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senate ignores km*
OF COMBINES 
NOT IBFMFD1CANAL PROTEST

fled from Conse
quences of Pass 

frauds

ION EtonPanama Administra- STOCK 
tion Bill 

Passed.
americanYhips free

No Tolls on United
States Vessels of Coast
wise Trade—Others to 
Use Big Ditch Without 
Charge on Complying 
With Certain Conditions

Difficulties WithNebraska #<J Connecticut 

Damaged in Atlantic Fleet 

Manoeuvres.

Turkey’s 
Montenegro and Bulgaria

Representative Gardiner Ad

vocates Licensing of Big 

Corporations.
About Settled.

British Columbia Proposes to FURTHER EVIDENCE
Emphasize Disapproval of

Action of u. s. Senate on Former I.C.R. Clerk As- 
Canal Bill.

Troops Withdrawn and Report 

of Commission Investigating 
Kotschana Massacre is 

Awaited by the Governments

Unable to Par- 

Annual TargettFormer W 

ticipate 
Practice-rEnquiries in Both 

Cases.

Submits Minority Report on 
Steel Trust Investigation 

and Makes Suggestions of 

Socialistic Nature.

General Manager of Bank of 

Nova Scotia Denies He Stat
ed Institution Was Doing 

Well to Get $240. .
serts Dr. Murray Paid

eetl0„ 0, ÆÆÜ His ExPenses 10 Bos“

l"sturl“i'io,™ulau,‘rïu“LA“oerr te ton~Rrocured Seven-
oueiaüou of the Panama canal. Bin-

«pbo.uïon0inü s.,, ty Passes from Irregu-
Francltco. A. B. Ersktne. president of
tue Vancouver board ol trade Issued l~- Xrmrrpc

“ “ATpëcUl meeting ol the board will 
be called to discuss whether the pen-

Vancouver
Constantinople. Aug. 9.—The dlffi 

cultles with Montenegro and Bulgaria 
of settle- 

peaceful 
Russia, 

owers an.

Washington. D. C„ Aug. S.-Trusts
were not the deliberate cre«lon ol ^TJ'or l“ dT Connecticut engaged now appear In, a lair way 
men. but were the natural develop Nebraska an , manoeuvres ment, owing probably to the
ment ol Industrial and competlve ton- with the AUanu : S #m keep bolll cuunBel tendered the porte by 
dttions. according to Representative Narr g . .J;,., ,,,;i'h tor some Great Blltaln and other po 
Gardiner, ol Massachusetts, ranking ships out ofhas a broken ous to avoid a Balkan conflict 
minority .member ol the house steel time. The J . mu e serions mishap Confirmation has been lecelved ol 
trust Investigation committee, who ad- crankshaft, b Nebraska which the report that both the Furklah and
dress.Il the house tonight on his re- was repo^Hl IUM^> ^ ,ho,i four Montenegtian troops have withdrawn 
port He advocated federal licenses ran on an Ï Coutil of Point Judith from the frontier, and the go 
Kr all concerns whose capital exceed- mies «est* south uf Point menta „re waiting lor a statement

. ed a fixed amount, and the creation Light > ^t*48?".,. damage to the ship from the mixed commission. The 
■ The Bank of Nova Scotia issued interstate commission of Indus The 'l U™ , *dbl.d (roem the naval porte baa also appointed a commis

tt.ouu.uuu new capital a S'Sgr and a wlth regulatory powers over cor- couldU ■iras said that after the alun to Inquire into the Kotschana
Sen 8 up" X SreLrV-r^ ^ ^ TdSso.ve the trusts “Turkish minister of Justice, course.

« aahU^erlwh.cr,t tb. rd,r “K ZoX r-S»Th4e ™  ̂ «.tea senate

will be quick to take advantage of. lm8ta (be tlme has come to be de- tor repairs. He*Je abe gruunded, Is understood, assured him that the the action ^of t ™merlcaa obllga-
and 1 am quite satlSIled that they will fihu|t‘ aboul Don't misunderstand ^ L.rhoard to learn porte profoundly regretted that Inno tor*V q-ue exposition would mean |
^vX^nh^pMlV'Mjo rrïtâfZrKXiï flS.B^r^e!^^;;.d del^mlm much In

,a"Indeed “LthoTh ^hTholders re- ^t m'L'Spt^BuL’If every fom wuh tTt^ water^ver 8 -

••elved notices of allotment only yes- J f . majority’s bills were to be them. The dl**®l* % in both ship- The committee of union and \>ro-

B“3* sisrruçs SH: rsc™ -SSiEiF,.!.« « ess 
SE1E,4r3S«5“£ti

The present issue is allotted at a (.oncentr.tlon of more than a fUea Sept 15. ^ (he #agîhip l’on- still raging.
lower rate Ilian the previous one ow- oniount of ,-apltal under a single man- °"T were reluctant to talk to- 
lag to the desire of the bank to treat enf and then instruct our courts noeticut . . t to the Nebraska.
iLS.t8narhtsOa^reo,UCe5«»000nOon Tlfey Ba!d the Nebraska left the «cet
•ah^p.ta, Of »4,000.0110." w-m b^eàk «P taa, e-gh, Ibis - “rd Bus-

subdivisions from «^Ing at » price tun. 
understanding In a very short time

appearing in the press here to the 
effect that he thought the bank was 
doing well to get $24U per share for 
the Issue of a million dollars new 

being allotted, Js quite tn- 
and unauthorized. Mr. 

makes this state

xl-

> stock now 
correct, 
Richardson now 
ment Special to The Standard.

Moncton, Aug. 9.—At this aftei* 
noon's session of Commissionergovernment isna'mrKmlnuirrnhl.l^rovqd

MnrMArrv«ey
from using the waterway, and authoi- 

the eatabliahment of a one-man 
when the canal la com 

senate to- 
. The

Adair’s court Investigating the I. C. R* 
pass question, 
er chief clerk

convinced that this is the 
to do. in view of

W. Raymond Vye, form- 
in the locomotive depart

ment of the Intercolonial, gave evi
dence. He gave his present residence 
as Boston and his occupation as auto
mobile repairer and driver. He had 
resided in Moncton until November, 
1909. While In the railway service 
he had used passes to which he was 
entitled.

"Did you have passes that were not 
issued to you as a railway employe?”

Yes. about 70. I first saw them in 
my room In the Minto Hotel, they 
were on the bureau. Elmer Ferguson 

there, I asked him what the 
ng there, and he said 
The passes were not 

Ferguson had

government
pleted, was passed by the 
night by a vote of- 4i to lo 
vision for free tolls which was fought 

senate Wednesday was en
dorsed again Just before the passage 
of the measure. .

Attached to the bill as It passed the 
senate were two important R^emh 
menta Directed at trust or railroad 
control of steamahip llnea. The first, 
Lv Senator Reed, would prohibit ships 
owned by an Illegal luduatrial comb m 
at ion from using the eana “*5“* 
second by Senator Bourne would force 
railways to give up water lines which 
might otherwise he their competitors. 

6 that they were stif-

EW DEPARTMENT m BE CREATED
passes were doi 
he didn’t know, 
stamped nor signed 
free access to my room, Ferguson and 
1 discussed the matter and left the 
passes in the bureau. That would be 
in July or August, 1909.

i told Dr. Murray about having the 
passes, knowing that some time previ* 
ously h

Mines May Be Placed Under 
Control of Separate Minis

ter-West Wants Additional 

Representation.
CANADA’S HEME 

EBB PRESENT YEAR 
TO BREAK RECORDS

If it were proven
‘"op^ri'oMhe free toll provision

ms »
carried their fight up ,he la8t 
eut of the bill's consideration Just 
before its passage, Senator Ro“' n10' 
ed to .trike out thg>e.-tlon^v lug frees as,™ ~$-
K-jstfSarssvs
foreign trade. Both of these motions 

defeated by overwhelming votes. 
American Coaatwlae Craft Fr";

As the hill passed. It would permit 
American coastwise vessels to pass 
through the canal free, without condi
tions, while American foreign, trade 
ships might paaa through free if their 
owners agreed to sell the '*a8*’s 
the United States at a fair price. In

I e had a number of election 
passes. Ho said ’that’s fine, just what 
1 VantetL’ Murra-y suggested that we 
get them rtuiuoereff. I discussed the 
matter with Ferguson and we number
ed the passes in the Transcript of
fice on Sunday. We thought that would 
be the best day. He and Ferguson di
vided tin* passes.

Witness kept about ten and gave the 
rest to Dr. Murray. He gave one pass 
to Dr. George Ttugley. The passes ha-1 
to be countersigned, T. Evans was the

will examine next 
of both mis-DUTY OF BRITISH 

SUBJECTS IS TO 
HELP EACH OTHER

A board of inQun y 
week tntt* the causes SPomla° Aug “S’ «he 

may be given additional
presentation next^aeaa,on » believe

British> Columbia

A No Remedy.Dissolution
Mr. Gardiner declared he did not 

believe in dissolution as 8 re“*dJd 
He said combinations of capital had 
their place In the economic scheme 
of things, but they should be made

t0-‘Wliat we need." said Mr. Gardiner 
.. with emphasis. Ts good drastic recog-

Sentiment Expressed by Man m" gênüe X
solution.”

pi
in„n many

ec" ™mthat a separate port 
tolio of mines should be vreated and 
assigned to a western iaan. This 
branch of service Is now under the 
Minister of the Interior who is over
worked.

Names 
Include R. B 
D. Taylor, of New 
Robert Greeu, the new 
Kootenay.

Total of $160,000,000 Will 

Likely be Reached — In

crease of Twelve Millions for 

First Four Months.
CONFENT The stamp they had was not a very 

siuzKested for the position I good one. Dr. Murray said he was go- 
Bennett, ofi Calgarjl; J. ing out to the coast and wheu in 

Westminster and Montreal would get a stamp 
member for After Murray’s return be told 

the stamp had arrived.

Charged with Violating Alien 
Labor Law By Importation

A return to the competitive system 
Mr. Gardiner Insisted, would not 
mean lower prices. He pointed to 
the falling off In prices on the pro
ducts of the United States Steel Cor 
po ration in the decade In which the 
prices of other materials and com 
modities soared.

solution of the problem. Mr.
compulsory

witnessRecent Gains Give Government 

Supporters Cause for Alarm 

—Have
Seats Since Election.

L°Dd0i;keAbv-e!e7jon\TPnhwe‘t

^e7U'u77nULa^eCdSGordon

S:a ■îüsssTsS
Lion in the Unionist parly. It is the 
eighth seat the Unionists have won 
from the Radical, since the genera 
election and all efforts lo explain 
awav the successive defeats of he 
LAberal candidates at by elections 
tail to dissipate the sense of deprea- 
.îon on the Liberal aide which Is en 
Î „T 1, the master of Eltbaua 
»ahoC organised the successful Liberal 
election campaign and the rebellious 
attitude of ihe Labor party, which 
threatens to put 150 candidates in the 
Held at the next general election.

73 Liberal-Radical ment
he.. whose seats were won by ma 
Jorlttes of under 500 and many oU,er 
by majorities not much more The 
Unionists argue that the country is 
sir heartily discontented with the tl- 
nwcf methods of Chancellor Lloyd 
George that It a general election 
were held now a majority of these 
seats would be won for Unionists and 
many other seats captured by \he 
Unionists.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. Aug. 9—Estimates that Can-

“iSrr'HSVs KEEP RECORDS OF 
BSM^SSfsi [[ELS OF EESlast year. In July the aggregate re_ LL1LLU
celpta were «14,619,207, an Increase of
three millions. _

Have Heretofore Been De- 

pendent Upon United States
$4'TheYxpeudUntlaBn^.o?,da?e¥?ev. StatisticS for InfOrmatiOn-
enue In the four months was 128,299, .... . ..
™1. an increase of five millions while Haphazard Attempts Made.
on capital account the outlay was »3,- " J^ble about passes l got the pass

EaiÏHEs S#=B5FH£
” s: £ -rS2= SotSSSw^ile the department of public works ttJ mUc-h all day. and he had

has attempled the work in a haphax- no dlnllar. told Murray he waa
ar.t manner This dependence was ^ to tell all he knew, 
especially marked in the proceedings wjtness got Joseph Bourque anti
relating to the Chicago drainage canal. he asked Dr Murray to go up to the 

naval service department has |ailwav ufflves with him and fix. 
now made arrangements tl>tak* ***' Dr Murray suggested that 1 say l 
tematic records of the levels so that f , the passes in the office he 
Sccfnrward Canada will have her ued> 1 didn't think that

atatiatlca on the subject. „ould do. After supper we came to
the conclualon that 1 should go away 
and Dr Murray gave me «2,0 ex
pense money. Dr. Murray said he 
would go to Ottawa and have the mat
ter fixed up. He went out of his of. 
flee and got the money after I had 
agreed to go away. That was Satur
day night and 1 went to Boston on 
Monday. 1 could have gone earlier 
but did not want to.

•1 had a letter from Dr. Murray 
while in Boston in which he said 
everything would be all right as the 
matter had died out 1 have talked 

.Murray since being in Moncton 
he said Ferguson and 1 were 

into trouble. 1 saw I. t

tlThe0Vel«°flghe,meoma, centred

îS.To^dPaCXmt0n.r£Xcil
The broad terms of the original house 
hill, which would have required every 
railroad in the country to d apose at 
cnee of any steamship lines with which 
it might otherwise compete, were not 
accepted by the senate. ™8 W8B ™“d' 
tfled so that railroads would be pro
hibited only from owning steamship 
lines that may operate through the 
Panama canal. -

The Bourne amendment, however, 
adopted later by^he vote of 36 to 25, 
restored much of the vigor of the 
anti railroad provisions of the house it provided that If th* nt^r- 

Commisslon should

Murray Stamped Them.of Mill Operatives.
Murray and hadi went to Dr

of the passes stamped.” said the 
After 1 discovered an in-

Captured Eight
witness. — 
vestimation was to be held 1 gave the 
passes, 1 had to Ferguson and he 
burned them. Dr. Murray got about 
twentv passes aud Ferguson ten. 
Frank Dayton, who was employed in 
the Transcontinental office asked me 
for a pass to St. John. 1 referred him 
tu Dr. Murray, but he said he did not 
know Murray. I phoned Murray who 
asked me about Daytou, and 1 said he 
was all right

Boston. Mass., Aug. 9.— ’It is the 
dutv of British subjects to help each 
other,” declared Francis Vernon VM1- 
ley, of Bradford. Eng., when asked by 
Assistant Attorney Garland today if 
he authorized a salesman to furnish 
ball for Arthur T. Saville. of Bradford, 
who Is charged with importing English 
mill operatives.

Mr Willey said" he had no recollec- 
one to furnish

“ HatSr «otp
them at the same time to recapita- 

the exact amount of their ac- 
He would have createdi seat inlize at

tual holdings, 
the interstate commission of Industry 
clothed with powers to enforce the 
corporation laws, and, If found neces
sary. to gain complete control of the 
situation, with power to fix prices of 
commodities.

“It may

tion of authorizing any 
bail, but “if he did, he added, I would 
do 80 again." He then expressed hi» 

the duty of British sub-
At noon. I think, there was a 

phone call tor me, and Murray said 
the pass was all right to send Day- 
ton along at supper time. Dayton 
told me next day he got the pass all

bill opinion on 
jects.

Willey testified that he was a mem
ber of the Willey firm. So far as he 
knew, he said, the Arm waa not ln- 
tereeted In the mills at Barre. He said 
that he is now treasurer of the Barre 
Wool Combing Company, and that his 

Rrandaaee chairman of father is a stockholder.
------- Bra, a^t'aio rommittee The witness came

the Inter oceanic Canals Committee and although he met Sa-
of the senate, made f“ ! ville who is an employe of the Brad-
fight on the LiW Ptovlslona .gainst vUle who u ^ ^ u
railroad ships. After the amena e ^ importing. English operatives. He
had been. 8dh°?te,U wio!e hD*ragraph remembered that he heard Seville say ||-nnm gyril pi inf
îeUrglo'M ”onUo, LJel* he ws, going to Montreal to meet some g|.IUL

tô t ass:ss Urm P.Rpn£3 SSS ssaur —-01 WITH mV CIHGD
sit mm ■ motors stopped

second vote helore the bill passed, ULHI l liu i aw , a.

SSISS; MEMBER IS DEAD
ators Burton, Crane, Qalllnger, Lodge, t

EHSrF-"” POLLING DELAYED
In the form In which, it returns to 

the house the bill adds to the general 
scheme for operating and governing 
the Panama Canal, provisions for the 
admission, to American registry of 
snv foreign built ships owned by 
Americans, provided they are operat
ed wholly in the foreign trade.

Violates Treaty.
Senator Brandagee, closing the de

bate, insisted that the provisions of 
the senate bill, admitting American 
vessels engaged in the foreign trade 
to free passage In th» canal, was an 

violation of the Hay-

"It may be that civilization Is In 
a state of evolution,” he said, "dur 
lug which Socialism's creed must 
have a trial. It may be that the gov
ernment control will ultimately lead 

collective ownership and out c#

state Commerce 
find that any railroad had an Inter
est In a comparative line of steamers, 
and that such interest was njurV 
ous to the welfare of the public the 
commission might compel the rail
road to dispose of its steamer connec
tions.

Senator

When I heard there

Into
It again. The science of statesmen 
ship requires us to solve the pressing 
problems, not to stand dumbfounded 
and inactive because In no direction 
is the future clear.

to America a

There are

MOTHER IS TURNED 
BACK FRDM PORTALS 

OE UNITED STATES
Ihe

l AEROPLANE LOSES VDifficult Test at British Com
petitions—High Winds In
terfere With Events—Prom

inent Visitors Present.

HIGH OFFICIALS OF 
OUEBEC TO ATTEND 

HALIFAX FUNCTION

1 Child heeble-Minded and Pa
rent Must Return With It To 

England — Other Children 

Proceed.
WITH FISK BOOTElection In East Middlesex May 

Not be Called Till Dispute is 

Settled by the Courts.
Sallaburg, Eng, Aug. 9—The mill »n(jre Beament’S Flight from -vine-yearold

tary aeroplane competitions at the HIlUio Washington, Au8- Nine7®ar 0 ,
' arinv flying grounds on Salisbury c *n Fimland Inter* Stanley Stewart and his mother, ol 9—On the invitation

London. Aug. 9.—The writ ,., an rUPted by ACOktent- P*- SXSKxS&î f ^

election In East Middlesex has not J»™ «Indu. , „ unmp Family and become American cltUena. lier. Ç8»L ^“r,.fd Lady Goulu will
beeu laaued. and R la eald cannot be Maurlce prevost, however, com- paring for JOUmey Home. wcre ordered deported today. 8"d ®*here on Monday next at noon
Issued until the protest against the re . d the ,peed teat on a French . ... a special medical board at Quebec le8'® there lo attend the dedt-
turn dT the late flitting member ha Del)erduastn monoplane with e max- pronounced the little fellow feeble for Ha • tower which has been
been disposed of by the courts. The ( alIty Iniie, an hour, while Boulogne. France, Aug. 9.—Andre [tlUldad The mother must return to cation ° lijors,,- the hundred
death of Mr. Sutherland, the member *“““ „ and Loula Blériot on Beaumont, the French aviator, leach- , d wllh him as au accompany- *,«ft8d,,“hcu” Diveraary of the con
In ,ueatlon.o,cour.e vacated the coo- finished the gliding There fro.n Havre » T alien, but three other oh ldren 88d,n«,'^hthea m-afrfectlve aasembly
stltuency. but the defeated^,88dld8'*; ",t ,n wtolch the machines carrying aeroplane at 3.46 this efternoou.ha ^ w([e admitted to go to their father '«'J8* 8’°tla 1 AMELIA FLOATED.
George W. Neally. ex-M.P.P.. had pro- load o( nearly 800 pounds are t„g Gown along the coast from Havre ^ omaha. Neb. “ JYTie in the maritime province the w- ______
vlouely made claim to the «eat. pro- ,red to delclnd with their motor ou hla way to London, but Senator Hitchcock, of Nebrnata, V, hlle. 1 d h|, parly will he
tenting the election and It la ««!<* 880 , d a gradient of 1 In 6. vented from continuing Sto Jou«W. d the thousand mile trip from U««L Go Governor Me- Special to The Standard.
legally press his claim. LÜT----------------------- owing to his machine colliding with “8ahl0 ton to Quebec to see 1, the he gu«at, of Ltout. Rnend (he Hallfax, Aug 9,-The Amelia was

Protests are standing against the R LOqgIEVILLE WHARF a fishing boat wb*ch. ™rrled 8,”8Se sundering of family ties could be pre Gregor. They m m bunof Q, Hla #oated at o o'clock. Her bottom will
Conservative members for North Mid- PLQ,,aw, Aug 9-A. & R. Loggle one of Its wings. The hydro aeroplane | veolt;d *He la altd to have been | dinner «><>•« goverumeut house he examined in the morning and she

SSHSœ 5 'i-JESSir sr4 th“no 0,h,r cour,e lwul ,hea * *“l 10
CAM Will also be taken «ntn n«a»rt. b» built at wwniut.

with

RabSpectaietAgent Tlngley In Boston 
and Tlngley told him they had traced 
passes and 1 had better leave Boston 
BO that 1 could not he reached In caee 
of trouble.”

ThePauocefote Treaty with Great Brl 
tain He oppoaed also the Williams 
amendment admitting American own 
ed foreign built vessels to American 
registry, provided they did not en
gage in coastwise trade.

"It has been proposed that this 
would help bttlbl,iup the American 
merchant marine, h£ eeid. To nfy 
mind It would he a humllltatlng spec- 
tacle for Americans to see ships 
veiling around the world under the 
American flag, with the label, 'Built 
in Germany' sttuched to them."

further hearing was at this 
adjourned until Tuesday next.
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George Kennedy, Manager of the Irish 
Canadian Lacrosse Club of Mont- 
real. The Irish suffered a Bad Re 

July

s. Whom They Had 
Week Before.

versa! of form on Saturda 
27, when they Went Down 
the Toronto 
Beaten the

■i

W R Per-Vineyard Haven—ScIir 
kins, South Amboy fur Mach las; Ad
vance, do for Campbellton, NB.

New London—Ruhr Hattie H Bar
bour. New York for St John. NB.

New York- sells Vera B Roberts, 
St John, Ni

Boston Sir Port Arthur, Yarmouth,
NS.

pull off the squeeze play' won Zanes- 
ville the championship and he has 
won several games for Grand Rapids 
this year, with the same play.

‘4

:

rt'
\ }■■Hj

i

as he developed not only Marquard 
but Dixie Walker, the Washington 
pitcher, and - at present has a chap 
named Bowman in the incubator.

Holmes Is one of the gamest men 
wlndpad. He has 
for eight years.

He is a
that ever wore a 

backstopping
and is a regular "iron man.” 
fair hitter, of the kind that gets hits 
when they are needed, a splendid 
fielder and a grand thrower. But 
better than all. he Is a wonderful de
veloper of pitchers.

When Marquard left the Cleveland 
sand lots and reported to Indianapolis 
he was so green that Manager Carr 
sent him to the Canton team in the 
Central league, to ripen.

Holmes was catching for Canton, 
and he took the big left-hander in 
charge and made a regular pitcher out 
of him. From Holmes' hands Rube 
went to Indianapolis and the rest is 
history. Had Holmes been catching 
for New York, when Rube first went 
to the Giants, the chances are the 
southpaw would have made good 
much earlier.

Dixie Walker, now with Washington, 
went to the Zanesville. O., team in 
19t)y, dlrectlly from the mines at 
Birmingham. Ala. What Dixie didn't 
know would .make Webster's un
abridged llok like a vest pocket note
book.

Walker looked so much like noth
ing at all at Zanesville that Manager 
Roy Montgomery purchased a ticket 
buck to Birmingham for him. but 
Holmes persuaded him to keep the 
big fellow for him until he was a 
pitching sensation. He went to Wash
ington that full and made good.

Bowman, the pitcher Holmes is now 
developing at Grand Rapide .never 
saw a street car until he reported this 
spring. Holmes has confided to 
frit-nds that Bowman is a future great.

Holmes is 28 and is one of the 
players against whom the breaks of 
baseball have gone. He should be in

I

AUGUST IO. 1912

Big ‘Cop’ Surprised 
‘Em at Stockholm

I

I
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PAT MCDONALD.

Pat McDonald the New York po
liceman lhinillaiiy kuow as "Babe," 

prised athletic sharps by beating 
Ralph Rose,
put, breaking all records, 
second to Rose in the iight-and left- 
hand sliot-pul.

lu the "best hand" shot- 
lie was

“DUCKY” HOLMES, DE
VELOPER OF MAR- 

QUARO AND WALKER.
Grand Rapids. Mich.. Aug. 9.—While 

Rube Marquant has been overwhelmed 
with praise as the result of his famous 
"nineteen straight.’’ no one has given 
u thought of the man who started the 
Rube on his career—who made him 
a pitcher.

Marquard says it 
Holmes of the Grand Rapids 
started him in the major leagues, and 
investigation reveals that in a quiet 
way the G rail'd Rapids backstop is 
something of a kingmaker, Inasmuch

was “Ducky"

THE STANDARD, SATURDAY2

CANADIAN 
OPEN GOLF 

COMPETITION
KAISER IS DELIBERATELY 

PREPARING FOR CONFLICT
TAKE A BOX 

OF POSLAM 
WITH YOU

Sir George Daughty Says Germany Means fight 
Blow will be Struck when Preparations are 

Completed—Mr. Borden Creates Profound Im
pression in England.

Toronto. Aug. 9.’—George Sargent of 
the Chevy Chase Club. Washington, 
won the Canadian open golf cham
pionship over the Rusedale links to
day by the good score of 299.

Sargent owes his victory to the 
consistency of form as will be seen 
Horn the fact that his lowest score of 
72 was only four strokes better than 
his highest. When play commenced 
this morning he led Charles Murray of 
the Royal Club, Montreal, by three 
strokes. Murray, however, fell off in 
the last stage for which he turned in 
a score of 81, and was thus relegated 

.1, Barnes of Tu

ât hand during the 
summer vacation means freedom from 
many annoying little affections, such 
as rash, sunburn, fever blisters, bites, 
stings, burns, pimples, itching feet and 
scalp, etc., which are Habit- to affect 
one anywhere. In quickly disposing of 
minor troubles. Poslarn, which has ac
complished such remarkable work in 
the cure of eczema and like serious 
skin diseases, has become a veritable 
household remedy. There is no skin 
disorder for which it should not be 
unhesitatiugh used and which it will 
not benefit. Acne, herpes, tetter, 
scalp-scale, and all forms of itch, etc., 
yield to It readily.

The dally use o1 POSLAM SOAP, an 
absolutely pure soap medicated with 
Poslarn. is of inestimable benefit 
whose skin is subject to evuptional 
troubles.Soothes tender skin: never ir
ritates: best shampoo for dandruff.

Vhas. R. Wasson. Clinton Brown. F. 
W. Monroe, and all druggists sell. Pos- 
lam (price 50 cents» and Poslarn Soap 
( price 25 cents. ) For free samples.

A jar of Poslarn

they ate apt to be lethargic at first — 
apt to let things go for a time in the 
belief that everything will work out 
all right. But when they are aroused

Montreal, August 9—Sir George 
Doughty, one oil the most prominent 
merchants and ship owners on the

they act In a very determined, a very 
whole-hearted, and a very solid way. 
They are aroused now. and they are 
determined at all costs to keep the 
British Navy overwhelmingly super
ior to that of Germany. The feeling 
is very different to what It was six 
years ago. when I created a sensa 
tion by stating that a squadron of 
German gunboats had paid a visit to 

mber to study the situation for 
landing a striking 
away unobserved

to sixth position, 
coma, was second, three behind Serg
ent. and George Cummings, the popu
lar Toronto golf professional, third, 
with 304. Cummings finished strongly 
but his SO on the afternoon of the 
second had him out of the running.

The scores Of the first ten men

east coast of Great Britain, and menr 
ber of Parliament for Great G rims- 
6y. arrived in Montreal last evening. 
Sir George stated that every sensible 
man in Great Britain, no matter to 
what party he belonged, was now 
firmly convinced that Germany was 
bending all her energies to prepare 
for war with Great Britain.

"The Germans," he said, "have tiev- 
hitig without a design, 

years for the Fran 
,d when the

to all

George Sargent, Chevy 
Chase. Washington.. .148 151 229 

J. Barnes, Tacoma. .. .154 148 302
Geo. Cummings, Toronto1 153 151 804
A. Z. Cummings, To-

A. Smyth, Wykagl. . . .156 150 306 
H. Thompson, Hamilton 152 155 307 
Chas.

Montreal... .

the Huer done anyt 
They prepared for 
co-German war. an 
ready they struck. Similarly 
preparing now for war with Great Bri
tain. and because that war must be 
ou the sea, they are building 
tremendous sacrifice to

great German navy which we see 
evolving before our eyes.

tey are doing that, despite the 
that the present relations be 

the German and the British

force, and had got 
by the British

write to the Emergency Laboratories, 
82 West 25th Street. New York City. Sir George proceeded* to say that 

every sovereign in Great Brltalv, and 
every dollar In Canada, was worth 
its face value simply because of the 
protection of the British Navy.

"We are beginning to realize this 
in Great Britain now.” he remarked, 
"and the Dominions are beginning to 
realize it. We are beginning to real
ize. too, that our freedom, our homes 

yes. and the lives of many of us— 
depend on the continued supremacy 
of the British Navy. The freedom of 
Canada to trade on terms of equality 
with the otli 
In fact, the 
dom and prosperity depend on it. Is 
it any wonder that, in face off this 
new danger, we are increasing our 
Insurance premium?”

153 151 304

themselves, Royal
. . .151 157 303

A ll. Murray, Outreraoni 154 157 311
Karl Keffer. Ottawa.. .158 156 314 
Percy Barrett, Lambton 158 159 317 
W. Freeman, Toronto . 164 154 318 
P. E. Rickwood, St. John.

Murray,

• Th

tween
Governments are of a friendly charac
ter They are doing it despite the 
fact that they are allowed to trade 
quite as freelv In every port of the 
British Empire, and on every sea in 
the world, as are the British them-

. ..167 167 334N. B............

tion and determination, because if the 
Empire is so united, it will be more 
powerful a force than anything else 
on earth in the maintenance of peace 
and liberty^ and ultimately in the de
crease of expenditure on preparation 
for war.
have done much 
unity. What we have to do now is to 
settle the policy on which we will 
work for the next five years and the 
way In which the various parts of the 
Empire are coming toget her In regard 
to that policy make the future full of 
hope and encourageme! t instead of 
full of pessimistic forebodings. '

The purpose of Sir George Dough
ty's visit is to go to Queen Charlotte 
Island, off Prince Rupert, where the 
British Columbia Fisheries Company, 
Ltd , of which he is president. Is be
ginning operations on a large scale.

er nations depends on it. 
whole fabric of our freo-

"To say that the two governments 
friendly terms has nothate now on 

ing whatever to do with it. Xo man 
in his senses who is cognizant with 

be otherwise than
Mr. Borden's utterances 

to promo: e such
the situation can 
convinced that Germany is deliberate 
ly 7 building up a navy with the ulterior 
motive oft a conflict with Great Bri
tain. but also with the object of tak
ing advantage of any critical situa- 

In which Great Britain may find 
p forward and dictate 
England would be very

Mr. Borden Made Profound Impression

he left England. Sir George 
Doughty met Mr. Borden and the oth
er Canadian ministers, 
that Mr. Borden had made a profound 
impression on all classes of the people 
by liis Imperialistic utterances and by 
the courage and discretion of his re

Great Britain is Aroused to Danger. ..j liuve no hesitation In saying." said 
l'ook at what Germany Is doing' Str George, "that in my opinion his 

papers please i up> * , „ ;. .. ,|u. German navy . unstated of ' tsit tu Kngland marks a new epoch In
MclNERNEY—In this city, oil the Mh w uôù men and 17 ships; tn 1810 H >[,e British Empire Its suggestion

lust. James r. Mclueiuey, lu the ,.llllSi8U.d ,.f tio.ouo men ; under the that the overseas Dominions be ad-
â3rd year ut his aye Natal law It is to lie W.tHW blitted Into the counsels of the Em-

Funeral trout lus residence. 118 Brin _lild , ,v88t.is ah these vessels are pire 11 generally wel.onted aid his
. ess street Sunday at J 38. being built » ith small coal capacity, offer of help 111 maintaining the su-

a ho wing that the- North Sea la the premacy ul the British -Net y lias Arrivals.
C. M B. A. FUNERAL NOTICE. ot operations hi which they greatly encouraged Great Britain In Vil,ln.„„

i * v • t ■ ia>„*'ii to be engaged That the efforts .she is making.- It is not l.iveipool—\ iiginian, Montrealml meeting of the membeis ^ J ‘lestgi. i b , ; , lUe Uer ,lial Canadas share will be a large one linden Mount Royal. Montreal
B A man, 1. 13. all be eais s mpl, one tm i.g m f()r 0mlt ,tli,„|u !s Immensely weal- New York Schrs Hunter. St John;

held.this evening at s u dock to make ra.a Fmpite Ihv and can vet make great sacrittces William Mason, do: An hie < rowell.
arrangements tor attending muerai OS t le thoroughly to' keep her fleet supreme. The lue fort Clyde. NS; Canada. Gold River,

r late Brother J. P. Moine,ue, Great Bruni n la no'w the rotugj ^ ^ ^ whl),e Km. N8; McClure. Port Grevitle, NS; Ate
urousea o united in spirit, iuteu-1toinette. Georgetown, Me.

BeforeDIED.
lie declared

ABBOTT -In this city, un the 9th iust 
Mary Gertrude, wife of Francis » 
.Abbott, leaving her husband, wuiliei 

and one brother to mourn

tion. 
itself, to ste 
terms which 
loath to grant.one sister 

Funeral from her late residence. 1- ' 
at 12.3U.Broad street Sunda>

Friends Invited to attend, tBoston
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GRAND PICNIC
ATWILL

SAINT MARTINS-BY-THE-SEA

Thursday, August 15th
^̂g/g/g/g^^^^t^gaÊÊÊHÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊ!ÊÊKK^ÊÊÊKÊ^ÊÊKIÊÊÊÊÊ^KÊÊKIIBÊKKKIKKBni^ltBÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊR9ÊÊÊÊÊHÊÊIKttÊÊÊ

Under the Auspices of the Loyal St Martins Lodge, Independent Order of Oddfellows,
Manchester Unity

BAND MUSIC AND ALL KINDS Of GAMES, SPORTS, ETC
MEALS AND REFRESHMENTS SERVED ON THE GROUNDS

EVENING BALL IN THE MASONIC HALL, Doors Opened at 8 o’dock
■ft :.

CHEAP EXCURSION ON THE SAINT MARTINS RAILWAY
Special Trains will leave Hampton at 8.30 a.’m. and 10.1 3 a. m. and will return in the evening, leaving Saint 

Martins at 3.30 p. m. to make connection with trains at Hampton for different points. Tickets good until next morning. 
This will accommodate all living in St. John and along the line of the Intercolonial Railway who wish to take advantage 

of spending a day at the seaside.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

PICNIC COMMITTEE, SAINT MARTINS
:! . . .
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Classified *

One cent per werd each insertM 
on advertisements running one i 

Minimum chi

If You Wish to S 
List It

We make a specialty of tel 
Buildings, Hotels, Tenement Hot

NO SALE NO
If you are In the market to 1 

large well assorted Met of desi n

ALLISON & THOR/

FOR SALE.
New Domestic and New Home, am 

cheap sewing machines, $5 up. Se 
them In my shop. Genuine ueedlee, al 
kinds and oil. Edison improved phent 
graphe, (16.50. Phonographs and sea 
lug machines repaired. William Crav 
ford. 105 Princess street, oppoeit 
White store.

FOR SALE OR TO LET—Two co 
tages. Hot water heating. Electif 
lighting Laundries. New. Seve 

Immediate possession. Rei 
$30 per month. Easy to buy, Fento 
Land and Building Co.. Limited, Rol 
hison Building. Telephone No. 164 
Main.

looms

FOR SALE.
The freehold property 64 Ellio 

Row. with two self-contained flats, 
rooms each. Modern improvements. 
A. Dunlop, 301 Union streeL__

FOR SALE—Motor boats for sale 
a bargain. 'Phone 1791-21.

FOR SALE—Steam launch, 46 
long ever all, 8 ft. beam; 20 h. 
compound engine Speed, 10 miles 
hour. All in first class condition. F 
further particulars apply to Seci 
tary St. John Power Boat Club.

FOR SALE—15U acres of timti 
land. For particulars apply to A. 
Green, Carpenter. Queens Co.. N. 1

FOR SALE—Grand Sale of Mill 
ery. Hats from 10c. to $1.00. Mrs, 
Brown. 573 Main street.

FOR SALE—Valuable freenold p 
pert y on Harrison street. Lot 34 
105 feet. Four large and convent» 
tenements. Stone foundation, &ra 
roof, good repair. Apply E. T. 
Knowles, Solicitor, 62 Princess strt

■LIST ARRIVED-Two carloads of chc 
HORSES, weighing from 1000 to 15 
Iks. for sale at EDWARD M0GA 
! titles Waterloo Sf. ’Phone 15

FARMS FOR SALE.

FARMS FOR SALE.
A farm formerly owned and d 

ntait

St. John County v

pled by the late David Hill co 
67 acres, opposite Treadwells 

nd Road,Loruo
considerable standing timber then 
20 acres cleared ready for plough 

Alsu a desirable farm foim 
owned by the late Roger Quinn, 
talcing 16U acres Parish of Westfl 
Kings County, having a frontage 
the St. John River and situate al 
half a mile above Public Land
Apply to

DANIEL MULLIN,
Pugsley Building, City.

FARMS AND COUNTRY PROP 
TY—We are headquarters tor : 
Brunswick farms. 200 to select fi 

Summer Cottages, for rent or 
on easy terms.

Building Lots. Large country 
at Ononette and Cedar Point, 
particulars from Alfred Burls y * 
46 Princess street.

FOR SALE—Farms and Lots, 
acres two. houses and five bi 
three miles from Public Lam 
Kings Co. Also five to fifty acre 
close to river at Public Landing. 
Ltngley, on C. P. R , 80 acres, 
houses and barns, also 2 1-2 i 
from, Oak Point. 259 acres, house 
barn and 250 acres voodland 
other farms at bargains. J.
& Son. Nelson street. Phone 91

/

H. I

TO LET.
TO LET—Furnished room 

dressing room and running wate 
Coburg street. Enquire mornings

TO LET—Tourists and others 
rooms, rith or without board. 2 
burg street.

ENGRAVERS.
F, C. WESLEY * Co., ArtlkU 

gravers and Electrotypers, 59 
street. St. John. N. B Telephone

HORSE CLIPPING.
ELECTRIC CLIPPING — t 

clipped end gloomed while you 
at Short » Stable. Prince»» t 
Only ele°tHn dinner in the citv

\
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TONIGHT
8. IS

MATINEE
2.30

■iHOUSM
LAST TWO PeWrOWMANCeS

MAY ROBSON
IN THE GREAT COMEDY "

“A NIGHT OUT”
25c. to $1.50 
26c. to $1.00

DDlprc EVENINGPRICES MATINEE

JOHN C. FISHER
Presents the Greatert Musical Comedy Since His •■ftoradors”COMING

«THE I2»»asss.a8l
RED ROSE”

3
DAYS
BEGINNING
Thurs. Direct from Ulobe Theatre, New York

With Zoe Barnett and a Company of

70 PEOPLE ,nc,uar5i£V^!y,S-,..etAug. 15
SAT. MAT.

. . 50c. to $1.50 
. 50c. to $1.00

EVENING .. 
MATINEE.. .PRICESEAT SALE OPENS 

MON. AUG. 12s

DAISY
FLOUR
Is the Best All-round 

Family Flour 
Made
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George Kennedy, Manager of the Irish 
Canadian Lacrosse Club of Mont- 
real. The Irish suffered a Bad Re 

July

s. Whom They Had 
Week Before.

versa! of form on Saturda 
27, when they Went Down 
the Toronto 
Beaten the

W R Per-Vineyard Haven—ScIir 
kins, South Amboy fur Machias: Ad
vance, do for t'ampbelliun, NB.

New London—Ruhr Hattie H Bar
bour. New York for Rt John. NB.

New York- Scha Vera B Roberts, 
St John. Nl'.

Boston Su Port Arthur, Yarmouth,
NS.

off the squeeze play' won Zanes- 
championship and he has 

won several games for Grand Rapids 
this year, with the same play.

the
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AUCTION SALES.PROFESSIONAL.

Surprise 
Soap

Is a pure hard soap that has peculiar 
qualities for washing clothes. 

MakesChilds Play of Wash Day

Silk Maline, Millin
ery Supplies, Silks, 
Quills, Millinery 
Stands* Hats, NoveL 

i ties, Dry Goods, 
Coats, Skirts, etc.

BY AUCTION.
Without reserve at salesroom, 96 

Germain street, on Monday afternoon, 
August 12th, at 2.30 o'clock,1 will sell 
a consignment of the above goods.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

teaINCHES & HAZEN
D. KING HAZEN.

Earriaters, eto.
108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 

Phone Main 360.

i ) C. F. INCHES.

Monday, one quarter of a mile 8. E 
from the red buoy on Bow & Pigs en 
trance to Vineyard Sound vessel 
struck an obstruction and was hung 
up for two minutes before she clear
ed the danger. About 6 feet of the 
vessel's keel was torn away and em 
bedded in the forefoot, just under 
the stem. Three fra 
iron, whclh bad been 
the wreck, were found The Transi
ent was bound from Newport for the 
Maine coast and put into Salem, 
wh^ere she hauled out for examina
tion. The obstruction Is a very seri
ous menace to navigation.

DAILY ALMANAC.

Read directions on the wrapper for the
2 *6 ■ ».

Saturday, August 10, 1912.
. 5.26 a. m
.. — 7.32 p. m. 

9.03 a. m.

Sun rises 
Sun sets
High water —. ...
Low water ... »............3.15 p. m.

NERVES, ETC., ETC
g me nts or cast 
Lioken off fromAtlantic Standard Time. ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electric 

al Specialist and Masseur. Eleven 
years England, five years St. John 
Treats all nervous diseases, weak
ness aud wasting, neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia, jjaralysis, sciatica, 
rheumatism, etc, etc. Consultation 
free. 27 Coburg street.

(Good for oil genorsl «»«•)

"SURPRISE" way of washing.
VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 

Steamer. 
Shennandoah, London, July 25. 
Valetta, Glasgow, July 29.

Ship.
Margarita, Rio Janeiro, June 6.

Eleven Shares of

BANK Of NEW 
BRUNSWICK STOCK

BY AUCTION.REPORTS AND DISASTERS.
I am Instructed to sell at Chubb’s 

Corner, on Saturday morning, August 
10th, at 12 o’clock noon, eleven shares 
capital stock of Bank 
Brunswick.

HOTELS.VESSELS IN PORT.
Schooners.

A B Barteaux. 398, master.
ice Holbrook, 643, A. W. Adams. 

Arthur J. Parker. 118. J. W. McAlary. 
Edward Stewart. 353, C. M. Kerrison. 
Ella M. Storer, 426. C. M Kerrison.
E. Merriam. 331. A. W. Adams.
F. C. Pendleton. 340, master.
Harry Miller, 242. A. W. Adams. 
Isaiah K. Stetson. 211, J. W. Smith. 
Jennie C Stubbs, 159, A W Adams. 
Moama, 384. P. McIntyre.
Minnie Slauson, 271, A. W. Adame. 
Oriole. 124. J Splane & Co.
Peei less. 278, R C Elkin.
Peter C Schultz, 373 A W Adams. 
Ravola, 130, J. W. Smith.
Roger Drury, 307, R C Elkin. 
Ronald. 268, J. W. Smith.
Rewa. 122, D J Purdy.
Romeo III. P McIntyre.
Schr Mersey, 191, C. M. Kerrison. 
Wandrian. 311, J W Smith.
W. H. Watters, 120, C. M. Kerrison.

PORT OF 8T. JOHN, N. B.

London, Aug. 8. -For forty days the 
crew of the Italian bark Due Cugini 
lived ou half a biscuit and a quarter 
of a cup of water each day and when 
sighted by the Royal Mail Steam 
Packet company's steamship Magda
lena. three days out from St. Michael. 
Azores, the bark was flying signals 
of distress. The signals showed that 
food was urgently required, and a 
subscription was started among the 
passengers of the Magdalena i aimed 
lately the meaning of the signals 
were made known to them. The 
master. Captain Trigge, however, told 
them that he would supply the bark 
with all they needed 

Enfeebled by 
the men, who put off from the Due 
Cugini in a life-buut for the steamer, 
pulled slowly to the ship, 
some effort climbed on boa 
explained that the bark left Pensa 
cola on February 27, and the short 
age in provisions ami water was due 
to the unexpected prolongation of the 
voyage. They were sent back to their 
vessel with an ample suppty of flour, 
salt meat, potatoes, beans, fresh ve
getables and fruit, casks of water, 
and brandy. The women passengers 
touched by the men's piteous tale, 
bought all the chocolate and candles 
on board, and sent them to the hun
gry crew.

of New“THE PRINCE WILLIAM”ROOFING AND BUILDING 
PAPERS.

All
F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.St. John’s New Motel

Valuable
FreeholdR

Ruberoid Roofing In three colors, 
Slate. Green, Red. The best ready 
to- lay roofing on the market, tested 
for 22 years

MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD., 
St. John, N. B.

Furnished in the • best of taste 
Splendid situation—overlooking the 
harbor. On car line from station aud

Rates, $2.00 and $2.50.

Lots
PARK HOTEL Suitable for Manufacturing and Resi

dential Purposes in the Parish of 
Lancaster, 
of St. John.BICYCLESIf You Wish to Sell Your Property 

List It With Us.
M. J BARRY, Proprietor,

45-49 King Square, Saint John, N. B.
w management 
renovated and 

Battis, Carpets,

Electric Elevators, 
at door to and fr

and Owned by the Citytheir semi-starvation,

This Hotel la under ne 
and has been thoroughly 
newly furnished 
Linen, Sliver, etc.

American
Street Cars stop t 

all trains and boats.

BY AUCTION
and with 

ard. They
BICYCLE SUNDRIES

BICYCLE MUNSON
At f'hubb's Corner, so called. Prince 
William Street, Saturday, August 17th, 
at 12 o’clock noon :

(a) Lot of land with 40 feet front
age on Hill street, extending along 
the northeast side of Beach street, 240 
feet more or less, to the line of right 
of wav of the C. P. K.

lb » Lots Nos. 21, 22, 23, 24 and 25, 
having a total frontage of 175 feet, 
more or less, on the southwest aide of 
Beach street.

tel Lot having frontage of 12 feet 
4 Inches on Prospect street, extending 
back to the rear of Lota Nos.'25 and

At Cut 
Prices
Send for Cut Price Cataloaue TORONTO

Plan.413 Spadlna Avenue,We make a specialty of selling Warehouses, Stores, Office 
Buildings, Hotels, Tenement Houses, Residences and Farms.

NO SALE NO COMMISSION ENGINEERING. THE ROYALW. hav« »If you ar. In the market to buy, call and see ue. 
large well assorted Hat of deilrable properties. Arrived Friday, Auguit 9. SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND * DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.

ELECTRIC MOTOR and Gene 
repairs, including rewinding. We try 
to keep your plant running while 
making repairs. E. S. Stephenson & 
Co . Nelson street. St. John. N. B.

Stmr Calvin Austin, 2,853, Pike, 
from Boston, W. G. Lee with 28 « pas
sengers and general cargo and sailed 
to return, at 7 p. m.

W. H. Watt
Boston, C. M. Kerrison. 
scrap iron for the Portland Rolling

68 Prince Wm. St.
Rhone M 1303ALLISON & THOMAS,

. 120, Ottle. from 
with 195

Sell

J. Ered. Williamson, Hotel Dufferin id) Strip of land having frontage 
of 2U feet, on the Manawagonlsh Road 
extending back 334 feet along the lino 
of the property of Charles P. Baker.

le) Lot of land having frontage of 
50 feet on the northwest side of road 
leading to Union Point extending back 
225 feet more or less together with the 
building thereon.

Terms and conditions at time of

MARINE NOTESMills.
Coastwise—Str Grand Manan, 180. 

Ingersoll. from North Head; schr 
Claude B. Daley. 24. Wadlin, Beaver 
Harbor; Sam Slick, 90, Newcomb. 
Joggins Mines; Adella, 59, Ogilvie, 
Parrsboro; Reglne C., 36, Surette, 
Meteghpn.

MACHINIST AND ENGINEER. 
Steamboat, Mill and General Repair 

Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Phones : M. 229. Residence M. 1724-11

FOR SALE. ST. JOHN, N. B.

FOSTER, BOND & CO.
JOHN H. BOND......................Manager.New Domestic and New Home, and I 

cheap sewlug machines, $5 up. See 
them in my shop. Genuine need toe, al. 
kinds and oil. Edison Improved phono , 
graphe, $16.50. Phonographs and tew
ing machines repaired. W 1111am Craw
ford. 105 Princess street, opposite 
White store.

TITANIC PASSENGER SUES.

Philadelphia Aug S. Hadue
sentier saved from

Ma-
CLIETON HOUSEmee, a cabin _ 

thK* TJtanic. toda, -tied the White 
Star Line for $25.000. the value he

Musical Instruments RepairedCleared August 9.
H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 

Corner Germain and Princess Streets 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

bom: “LÏ.Vv: ZX

ard M. Long, he said that Mrs. John 
Jacob Astor had saved him.

According to the story of Ma mee. 
who is a Syrian, as told by his attor 
ney today, Mamet- plunged thiough 
the line of remonstrating men and 
into the same lifebuui as Mrs. Astor 
when it was leaiued that the- Titanic 
was sinking.

Mrs. Astor had just taken her seat 
in the lifeboat w I.hi Ma mee jumped 
in. The men tried to pull him from 
the boat, but Mrs Astor. 
mee's attorney. Interceded 
and when the men persisted in th 
efforts to take him from the boat she 

s, bo that the

T. T. LANTALUM.
Auctioneer.VIOLINS, MANDOLINES and all

stringed Instruments and bows re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney 
Street

'Phone 769
Office, 45 Canterbury St.

H. B. SCHOFIELD, 
Commissioner of Lande.

last.
FOR SALE OR TO LET—Two cot

tages. Hot water heating. Electric 
lighting. Laundiles. New. Seven 
rooms. Immediate possession. Rent 
$30 per month. Easy to buy, Fenton 
Land and Building Co.. Limited, Rob 
hison Building. Telephone No. 1694 
Main.

Schr Romeo, 11, Spragg. for Lynn. 
Mass., John E. Moore, 138,741 ft pine 
boards, 14,740 ft. pine plank..

y, 191. Geldert, for Wey; 
. ballast

Better Now Than Ever.
Schr Merse 

mouth, N. S.,
Wasson.

Coastwls
ham. Sandy Cove; La Tour, 
non. Westport ; Connors Bros., War- 
nock, Chance Harbor; schr Reglne C., 
Surette, Meteghan.

VICTORIA HOTELMONEY FOUND. AUCTION SALEin tow of tug

The Best Cheque Protector ever 
sold. Does the work of a $25.00 ma 
ckin£. Price $1.50. Rubber Stamps of 
all descriptions. Stencils, Stencil Ink, 
Bruahe 
chines.
Print your own price tickets and Ad
vertising (aids with Sign Markers. I 
buy and sell second hand cash regis
ters cheap. R. J. LOGAN. 73 Germain 

Bank of Commerce.

Stmrs Cent reville. Gra 
Me Kin-

ng Street, St. John, N. B.
Hotel Co.. Ltd., Proprietors.

A. M. PHILPS, Manager
Tills Hotel Is under new management 

and has been thoroughly renovated and 
newly furnished with balbs. Carpe la. 
Linen. 811 v

St. John There will be sold at Public Auction 
at Chubb's Corner so called, on Prince 

of SaintFOR SALE.
The freehold property 64 Elliott 

Row, with two self-contained flats. 8 
each. Modern improvements. T. 

A. Dunlop. 301 Union street._______

FOR SALE—Motor boats for sale at 
a bargain. ’Phone 1791-21.

William Street, in the City 
John. N. B., ou Saturday the 17th day 
of August 1912, at twelve o’clock 

i. the lands aud premises with 
dwelling house thereon owned by the 
Estate of the late Gilbert Lake Purdy, 
situate on the corner of Queeu and 
Canterbury streets in the said City of 
Saint John. The premises may be 
viewed un any day except Sunday 
and Monday between 3 aud 5 p. m. on 
application to the undersigned ex
ecutor.»

For further particulars apply to tbe 
undersigned executor.

Dated the sixth day of August, A.D. 
1912.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY,

Gilbert Lake Purdy. 
SANFORD, 

Solicitor.

s. Automatic Numbering 
High Class Brass Sign W

Ala-

Sailed August 9.
Stmr Governor Cobb, Allan, Boston 

via East port.

said Ma 
for him, 

elr BOARD IN THE COUNTRY.
Sea View House, Loruevllie, one of 

the lovelieel places on the Bay of 
Funds coast. Can accommoc^te per
manent or transient boarders. The pro
prietor. R W. Dean, will arrange to 
meet people at St. John any time 
Telephone. West 305-62. Free stage ser
vice from Spruce Lake station to the 
hotel.

street, oppositehad him under ht-r wrap 
men vo|ld not ; each him.DOMINION PORTS.

Halifax, Aug. 8.—Oil bark Lluganl 
for Buenos Ayres.

Sid, stmr Bengore Head, for Mont

Quebec. Aug. 8 —Ard stmrs Heto, 
Port Hastings: Trinidad, New York; 
Blackheath, Sydney, C. B.

St. George. N. B , Aug. 7— Cld schr 
Goodnow, Lane, -Norwalk,

FOR SALE—Steam launch, 46 ft. 
long ever all. 8 ft. beam ; 20 h. p.
compound engine. Speed, 10 miles ait 
hour. All in first class condition. For 
further particulars apply to Secre 
tary St. John Power Boat Club.
"for SALE—150 acres of timber 

land. For particulars apply to A. M. 
Green, Carpenter. Queens Co.. N. B.

FURNESS LINE.
line steamer Shenan 

Trinnlck. will be due 
or Sunday from Lon-

*|
The Furm ^ 

doah. Captain 
here Sattm!.i' 
don via Ha tax.

F!

SŸNOWP1s5T L°AFNDC‘RÊâgLAANT,0NNrTH'

Any uersori who Is lne soie head or w
La„Kr.yr,r,e°rve/«c,,V» o?."Mi WINES AND LIQUORS.
Dominion land in Manitoba. Saskatche
wan oi Alberta Ttie applicant must up ---- -------
peai In person at the Dominion Lands 
Agen. . ui Sub agency for the district
5SBy.6L,r,,uriUSa». b,
mother, son. daughter, brother c 
or intending homesteader

Duties—Si* months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
•wars X hunv-steader may live w it bin 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at 'east Su acres solely owned and occu
pied by him or his lather, mother, son. 
daughter, mother cr sister

In , ei tain districts a homesteader tn 
standing may pre-empt a quaru-r- 

ngslde his homestead. Price

WANTED.
FROM RUSSIA.

The Russian steamer Kinshe left 
Liban luesday with 598 passengers 
for Halifax

Frances

Chatham, N. B., Aug. 7 —Cld stmr 
Zafia. Dawson, Manchester.

Montreal, Aug. 8—Ard stmrs Ion
ian, from --------
Spheroid, from Werçt 

Yarmouth, Aug. 8.
A. Scribner, Dodd, New York.

WANTED—A small farm within 3 
FOR SALE—Grand Sale of Millin to 5 miles of city. Apply box 33 care 

cry. Hats from 10c. to $1.00. Mrs. I standard.
Brown, 573 Main street. ------------------------------------------ —

Executor of 
BARNHILL. EWING &

Medicated Wines T. T. LANTALUM, Auctioneer.de at any 
by lather, 
or sister,London and Antwerp; 

Indies.
—Ard schr Eliza

------------ ----------------------------------- WANTED—A girl to work in den
FOR SALE—Valuable freehold pro tal office. Must have references. Dr. 

pert y on Harrison street. Lot 34 by h. C. Wetmore, 141 Union street.
105 feet. Four large and convente 
tenements. Stone foundation, gravel 
roof, good repair. Apply E. T.
Knowles, Solicitor, 62 Princes» street

large PASSENGER list.
The steamer Calvin Austin, Cap 

tain Pik«-. arrived Friday morning 
early from Luston and landed 2S. 
passeugeis. '1 he Austin sailed to re 
turn at . p. in. with a full passenger 
list, mostly ^turning tourists.

THE CITY 0T ST. JOHNIn Stock—A Consignment of

Jcrez-Quina Medicated Wines
Indorsed by the Medical Faculty. 
Prepared with 

from the Jetez 
and oilier titters 

s its effect as

NOTICE is hereby givenPUBLIC ■
that at a Commun Council held in 
the City of St. John, on Monday, the 
Fifteenth day of July, instant, Aider- 
man Agar. Commissioner of Public 
Works gave notice that he would, at 
the first meeting of the said Common 
Council, held after the lapse of Thir
ty dav s from the first publication of

M.L, .»■ «. « Obck B,. .JW “^foo * ^ ^

WHEREAS it Is desirable 
continue that portion of the north 
eastern end of Nelson Street, ou the 
WV-t «idv cJ llie Harbor. In the Pity 

I „f si John, described as follows, that 
n« to aai All that portion of N’elaon 

Ki | Street. West, in tints Ward. In the 
City of St. John, on the western side 
of toe Harbor which lies North of a 
line described aa follows: beginning 
on the Eastern side line of Nelson

WHOLESALE LIQUORS. w'b-
--------- and lot Sixteen (Hi. the eaij point of

William st Established iS.u. Write lui . more or less, measured a .on g the 
family prb e list. sajd' |j,ie uf said Street from the in-

r tei sec* iuii thereof, with the northern 
Ih^ of Cross Street, as shewn on the 
plan of Fort Neck prepared by Thomaf 

1 o'KHt-her and bearing date Septem 
Oak, Chestnut, V\ hitewood. Cypress |. (i A p, ^55, the said plan be

and Bass Wood in stock. 1o",«ju0 i file the office of the Com
feet Cypress aud lxmg Leaf j £ rk 0f the City of St John.
Pine to arrive early in July. \N iite ! eolht, tb^nce Northwestwardly in a
for pi ices. j direction at right angles to the said

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD., , StvvK Thirtv (30) feet or to the
St. John. N. B. ;vt,s1ern Side'line of Nelson street.

THEREFORE RESOLVED, that the 
portion of Street above described be,

T,'iT:K8EfoREy tsssrfc 
Produce Commission Merchant Ihkrkwoivej ««»•*■« &*£

! lL-atioi, of this? Notice and after the 
continuous publication of the same as 
bv Law required and at the first 

8-11 City Market meeting of the Common Council held 
______________ a Per said lapse of Thirty days

“Luth publication, it is the tntentlou
ART GLASS AND MIRRORS.

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.. St. portion of said Street and that such 
John N 13., manufacturers of all j Resolution will he moved at suen 
kinds of fancy Glass aud dealers m ! meeting.
Plate aud Sheet G-ass. I By Ord

WANTED—Bell boy wanted at the
Royal Hotel. BRITISH PORTS.

Bermuda, Aug. 2.—Ard stmr Briar 
dene, Crowe, Halifax for Demerara 
(and proceeded 3rd.)

Manchester. Aug. 7. —-Ard str Man 
«.Wester oOrporation, Foale, Montreal

Lizard, Aug. 7. Passed stmr Queen 
Wilhelmtna. Manning, Feroandina 
and Savannah for Hamburg.

Liverpool. Aug. S. -Ard stmr C’aro- 
nia, from New York.

London. Aug.
Royal, Montreal.

Swansea. Aur 
Head, Findlay,

choice and select wines 
District. ^ Quina CaUeaya

For Sale By

mtrtbute iu 
nd appetiser

WANTED—A principal for Apohaqui 
superior school. Apply to undersign
ed; state salary expected and refer
ences. H. S. Jones, secretary to trus
tees, Apohaqui, X. B.

,3lSulEs Mu»t reside upon the home-
Steam,, Pandosto. Captain xvriaht.

was in port at Antilla. July 31. load tr% lln, hiding the time required to earn 
Ing sugar fm New York Steamer hon.vst.a.1 patent.
LeUCtra. Captain Hilton, sailed from who has exliausted hla
Hoaarta -■ nmrsday for Rotterdam.|

, ,,Ld In i t i tain districts Price $3 VU per 
DETAINED AT ANTWERP. uCrt Duties Must resUd- six nwi.ilm in 

vtt, tl ut u.ict years, cultivate fifty acre» 
The German steamer Hermia. from .ur,d *ie«-t a house wwrb ISuoikt

detained by the au- Deputy of ttie Minister vf ttie Interior, 
in consequence Criautliorlzed publication or this

antities advertisement will not bv paid for.

destined

IIIST ARRIVED--Two carloads of choice

SreïïMSBttSB
•latlcs Waterloo St. ’Phone 1SS7.

battle line movements.

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO
ttitJ eulL. .lie flftv

aiAC*li--ii'. -teader n ho has exlutu 
! huinesti-ud right and cannot obtal

ce” $3

WANTED—A teacher for Randolph.
ty. X B , District No. 14. 
Miller, secretary.FARMS FOR SALE. St. John count 

Apply W. A. M. & T. McGUIRE,
8.—Aid stmr MountWANTED—A man to work second 

between 2 and 
kery, 21 Ham-

STMR.FARMS FOR SALE.
A farm formerly owned and occu 

pled by the late David Hill containing 
67 acres, opposite Treadwells on Loch 

nd Road, St. John County with

Apply
in. to lzzard's Uu

hand on bread. 
4 p .^i

g. 5.—Sid stmr Ramore 
. Montreal.

Direct Importers and Dealer? in ad 
leading brands of Wmea and Liquors, 
also carry in stock from the best hvu 
ii, t.'aiiuda Very «Jld H) e.- Wine», Air» . 
stout Imported and Domestic c’igaiu.

Hambu;; was 
thorities ;f Antwerp 
of the U -ruvery of great qut 
of cait-idL. gunpowder and 
explosive? among her cargo 
for Turk. The munit iu 
found h.ddcu iu bags of rice.

FOREIGN PORTS.

Aug. 7 —Cld stmr Brats-
y. N. S.
Mercedes,

Lome
coustdeiable standing timber thereon 
20 acres cleared ready for ploughing 

Also a desirable tarin foi merly 
owned by the late Roger Quinn, 
talcing 160 acre» Parish of Westfield, 
Kings County, having a frontage on 
the 8t. John River and situate about 

Public Landing

DANIEL MULLIN.
Pugsley Building, City.

WANTED Twenty five bricklayers 
to lay terra cotta block at Canadian 
sardine plant, Chamcook. Good 

coq- wages, steady work. Apply by letter 
or phone, or ou the works to Charles 
Horsnell. St. Andrews, N. B.

11 and 15 WATER ST.. Tel. 678.
Bosto 

bery,
Sid, schr

Cienfuegos, Aug. 1.—Ard schr Eva qemPSTER MEXICAN LINE
due. Tampa. tLUtn

City island, Aug. 7.—Passed schr 
tie H. Barbour, New York, for 

St. John.
East port. Aug 7.—Sid schrs Utran- 

ta. Waterside, N. B.; Mattie J. Allen, 
from New York for St. Andrews, N.

on,
Sydue

ClemeJitsport,

The K1I-:■Lwmp.ter steamer Buv.m SEALED TENDERS addre,«4 to 

leave thu do t nextSuod^ ot Mo N „... wil| be reeelved at this office
^ Ha„;... rZh6y.o,UiUh «.r WU.4 P

Mexlcau puits. „hart at I ppci MaugervlUe. Sunbury
County. N B.

plans, specification and form ut 
Capt .1 ii Benson, of Bear River, contract van be seen and forms ot 

has nurcl. Lti from the Cosman tender obtained at this Department 
estate tl« three-masted schooner and at the offices of J K Scammell, 
Catherine a Inch was towed to Bear b>q, District Engineer, St. Johm 

Sui.i '- by steamer Bear Rivet B . and on application to the P*>
at that master at Upper MaugervlUe, Sun- 

! bury County, N B.
Persons tendering are notified ttiai 

tenders will not be considered unless 
made on tbe printed forms supplied b> 

part ment and in accordance with 
conditions contained therein.

Each tender must be accompanied 
accepted cheque on a chartered 
payable to the order of tbe Dou

ble the Minister of Public- Works.

half a mile above 
Apply to

WANTED—Second class teacher 
12, Public 

eudiug December, 
ry, to Titus T 
Public Landing,

Hatfor School District No. 
Landing for term 
Apply, stating salt 
Parker, Secretary, 
Kings Co., N. B.

FOREIGN WOODS.
FARMS AND COUNTRY PROPER

TY—We are headquarter» for New 
Brunswick farms. 2U0 to select from.

Summer Cottages, for rent or sale 
on easy terms. WANTED—A superior class male

Building Lota Large country lots teacher, for District No. 1, North 
at Ononette and Cedar Point. Full Head, Grand Manan Superior school, 
paititulars from Alfred Burlty * Co., | Experienced and well recommended. 
46 Princess street. Apply to EDMUND DAGGETT. Secre

tary to Trustees. North Head, Grand 
FOR SALE—Farms and Lots. 460 Manan. 

acres two houses and five barns, 
three’ miles from Public Landing.
Kings Co. Also five to fifty acre lots, 
close to river at PubUc Landing. At 
Ltngley, on C. P. R., 80 acres, two 
houses and barns, also 2 1-2 miles 
from Oak Point. 259 acres, house and 
barn and 260 acres woodland and 
other farms at bargains. J.
& Son. Nelson ecreet. Phone 935-11.

B
New London, Aug. 7.—Ard 

La nie Cobb. Windsor, N. S.
New York, Aug*. 7.—Cld 

wolter, Elizabethiport; Vere B. Rob
erts, St. John.

Norfolk, Aug. 7 —Bid tch St. Maur
ice, Halifax.

Philadelphia, Aug. 7.—Cld schr 
Pendleton Sisters, Calais. Me

Slerre Leone, July 27.—Sid stmr 
Deganna, for New York.

SCHOONER SOLD.TEACHER WANTED.
schs Walg

N.
st-Rivev

and is nut- loading lumber 
port for the Vi est Indies S. Z. DICKSON,

IRON ORE FOR ENGLAND.
Steamer Andrews arrived at Port p' 

Wade Mom! t • night from New York 
loaded 4 fv" *ns iron ore and tailed : 
again Tue- ut- morning for Middle | by au 
boro. England

SITUATIONS VACANT. Western Beef. Pork. Butter, Eggs, 
Cheese. Potatoes, Lamb. Poultry. 
Game in Season.
"Phone Main 252. .

RECENT CHARTERS.

British steamer Valetta. Bay of 
Fund y to West Britain or East Ire 
land, deals, 53s 9d.

British schooner Wanola, New 
York to Charlottetown, P. E. I.» hard 
coal, private terms.

British schooner Arthur M. Gibson, 
New York to Campbellton, N. B., hard 
coal, private terms.

British bark Malwa. 539 tons.
Gulf to Las Palmas, lumber, $10 and 
port charges. Br. bark Skoda, 
tons from Gulf to North Shore Cuba, 
lumber. $7.50. option Cienfuegos, $8. 
Br schr Adonis, 315 tons. New York 
to Halifax, coal, private terms schr. 
Mary Curtis. 361 tons from Philadel
phia to Yarmouth, N S., coni. $140.

For sail tonnage thtere> continues
good general demand but the search 
of vessels restricts chartering.

SALESMEN—$50 per week aaPtng
one hand Egg Beatei. Sample aud 
terms 25c. Money refunded if un
satisfactory Collette Mfg. Co.. Col 
ling wood. Out

after

H. Poole
equal to ten per cent. (10 p.c.)) 
„mount of the tender.

By order.

LOADING FOR CUBA.
The four masted Ameriv ii schooner 

at Annapolis last Friday from Prov j 
Idence, and will load lumbei there 
for Cuba, shipped by A. D. Mills &

K. C DESROCHERS.
Secretary.TO LET. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

er of The Common Council, 
HERBERT E WARDROPER,

imyn Clerk of the 
of Saint John, N. B.

Department of Public Works.
Ottawa. August 7, 1912 

Newspapers will not tie 
this advertisement if they insert it 
without authority from the department..

If you need capita", nave stock or 
bonds for sale, or wish to increase 
net business profits, address Business 

of America,

TO LET—Furnished room with 
dressing room and running water. 28 
Coburg street. Enquire mornings. City

Saint John. N. B.. 
OI 17th July. 1912

658 Don't" Forget.
That Monday, August 12, is the date 
of the First Big Farm Laborers ex 
cursion from the Maritime Provinces. 
First train 
Depot at 7.00 p. m.

P HARDWOOD FLOORING.
Pevelopment Company 
116 Nassau St., New Y

ays have a large stock of 
[uality Birch Flooring—Kiln 

Matched ami Punched for

We alw 
the best 
Dried, E
Nails. This flooring is stored iu a 

heated warehouse and will not

TO LET—Tourists and others good 
rooms, rith or without board. 27 Co
burg street.

q*
ndBANK OF MONTREAL.

Notice is hereby given that a divid
end of Two and One-Half Per Cent, 
upon the paid up capital stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the 
three months ending 31st July, 1912, 
aud that the same will be payable at 
it- Banking House in this City and 

’at its Branches on aud after Tuesday, 
the Third Day of September, 
next, to Shareholders of record of 
31st July, 1912.

By order of j^^Joard,

NEWEST SPRING CLOTHS •will leave St. John Union
TENDERS FOR BARN.

Tenders are called for. by the com
missioners oil the St. John Municipal 
Home In the Parish of Simonde for 
the erection of a barn at the farm 
in era of the institution on according 
to specification to be seen at the of 
five of S. M. Wetmore, Sécrétas y, t»l 
Water street.

Said tenders to close at noon on 
the 15th day of August 1912.

The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

ENGRAVERS. MURRAY 4 GREGORY, LTD .
St. John, N. B.

Mr. Bacon -Something wrong with 
this hash this 

Mrs. Bacon—
Mr. Bacon—l don’t know. It needs 

something.
Mrs. Baton- I can’t think what it 

be. 1 put in everything I could

Many Attractive Patterns for Sprint 

and Summer Wear
J. B. MlcLENNAN. >3 Union Bt. W. E.

morning my dear. 
Why?F. C. WESLEY A Co., Artists. En

gravers and Electrotypers, 59 Water 
etreet, St. John. N. B Telephone 982.

SPOKEN. D. MONAHAN
—Retail Dealer In—

FINE BOOTS A SHOES, RUBBERS, 
GAITERS. ETC.

REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE.
N. B.

Phtladel 
lat 3 N,

British bark Glendovey, 
phla tor Payaandu, July 14, 
Ion 28 W.

ENGAGEMENT RINGS, WEDDING RINGS,
lust itteived, an assortment of Jeweiry 

suitable for all otessiees. 
ERNEST LAW 

IBRIJEA OF MARRIAGE LICE**!*

find!HORSE CLIPPING.
Teacher- Waldo, name one of the 

best khuwn characters of fiction 
, Waldo (aged five, superciliously)— 
(Santa Claus —Puck.

DANGERS TO NAVIGATION.

Aug. 7.—Captain Norman. 
Transient, reporta noon

MEREDITH, 
General Manager.ELECTRIC CLIPPING — Horses 

clipped and groomed while you wait 
at Short’s Stable. Princess Stieet 
Only ele^Ho dinner in the cite.

32 Charlotte Street, St. John, 
Tel®ohone. Main 1809 11.

By odrer,
S. M. WETMORE.

Secretary.
Boat Montreal, 26th July. 1912.on,
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Oddfellows,
/
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iGROUNDS
I

8 o’clock

WAY
g, leaving Saint 
il next morning, 
take advantagei

JINS
i

falOUSM TONIGHT
8.15 rjERPORMANCES

/OBSON
TEAT COMEDY *

1T OUT”
25c. to $1.50 
26c. to $1.00

N C. FISHER
t Musical Comedy Since UN "fêoradora” ES
E |2»»aass.a8l 1

> ROSE”
from Ulobe Theatre, New York
rnett and a Company of

LE
. . 50c. to $1.50 

. . 50C. to $1.00
EVENING 

I MATINEE.. . !

: 1 - *

1

i %

•S

%

n

r7
MBS

05

IK CANADA-^ SORE

MAG I C 
BAKING 
POWDER

lil lilililii!

Machinery Bulletin
ro r

STEAM ENGINES «no BOILERS
Rock Drills,

(entrelt. Iron Working, Weed Work
ing, Saw Mill

Machinery. 
Belting. Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and factory Supplies

Write, Call or 'Phone 1488.

!

!

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

ertising
One tent per word each insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent, 
on advertisements running one week or longer if paid in advance. 

Minimum charge 25 cents.
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iTwo purposes are| under the overhang of the guns.

! served by "superposing" the turrets—there is a saving of 
| length, an all important consideration in a battleship, 
j and the efficiency of the two superposed turrets is in: 
creased by their greater freeboard.

She ^tmtdard Ïjfj| Confidently 
# Guaranteed COMING IN RED ROSE V

Published by The Standard Limited, 82 Prince William 
Street, St. Juhu, N. B.. Canada.

A phase of the naval situation long well recognized 
in the Mother Country, and which shows the importance 
of a Dreadnought Fleet, was referred to by Col. Sam 

46.0#' Hughes, the Minister of Militia, in Vancouver this week. 
3.00 In giving a note of warning against under-estimating a foe

YOU'LL LIKE 
TUI FLAVOR.

Or you get your 
money back.

35c*» 40c., 50c. per lb.

Biggest Musical Comedy in 
Years at Opera House 

Three Nights Next Week.

OTS of home baked bread, 
cake and pastry are always 
welcome. But baking is 

not always an easy job. Perhaps 
we can help you. Here is a truth 
backed by honest proof.

Help:
Regal Flour readily yields the 
best quality and the utmost quantity 
of bread per barrel of any flour 
in the world. Makes light, white 
loaves. And such mcltingly 
flaky pastry.

SUBSUMPTION.
Daily Edition, by Carrier, yer year.
Daily Edition, by Mall, per year.....................
Semi-Weekly Edition, by Mail, per year.........................l.Ot Lo1 Hughes sa,d SI

Single Copies Two Cents. War is closer than you dream; the great peril is 
from Germany. Why ? Because Germany must 
have colonies wltMn a generation or she will begin 
to go down. SM la building ships on borrowed 
money and must seek new territory. She has large 
numbers of citizens in the South American countries, 
and there are only two fields where she can find the 
needed outlet for her surplus population. One is 
along the South American seaboard. the other is in 
British colonies. It is well known that Germany 
made a tentative offer to stop shipbuilding in return 
for the concession of British colonies. But this will 
never happen so long a< the old Flag floats. There 
was grave danger last year. The world awoke one 
morning to find Germany established at Agadir, a 
port in Morocco. She meant to establish a naval 
base there, but Britain told her to get out. For two 
days war was very near. Germany has to be taught 
a lesson, and the lesson to l>e taught her is that 
Canada, South Africa, Australia and New Zealand are 
behind the Mother Country. We know- that Ger
many was behind Kruger, and that there was a defin
ite scheme to oust Great Britain from South Africa, 
but the fact that the colonies sprang to arms and 
sailed from all quarters of the globe to the assistance 
of Great Britain caused the scheme to be frustrated. 
Now. gentlemen, the time has come when a definite 
plan of Empire defence must be adopted. Let it 
take the form of a full partnership with the Mother 
Country.

■S Girls, music, comedians and dlill
^ more girls, short girls, tall girls, stng- 

lug and dancing girls, but all pretty 
^ girls are to be found in abundance 
^ in “The Red Rose,’ the big John C. 
£ Fisher musical comedy, which will 

be the first big summer show to come 
to St. John, and which is to appear 

— at. the Opera House for the last three 
■v nights of next week.

John C. Fisher has already made 
himself popular here through his well 
remembered productions of Florodora 
and The Silver Slipper, and the news 
that local theatre goers are to have 
the opportunity of witnessing another 
of his sprightly musical productions 
Is Indeed welcome. Halifax has re
ceived "The Red Rose" with open 
arms, and there Is every indication 
that the success will be repeated In 
St. John.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
%..............Main 1781

..............Main 174C
Business Offloe....................
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WHAT IS A DREADNOUGHT? as

He
wl‘New Brunswicker’

Boxed Potatoes

Judging by the nature of the replies which appear on 
another page, not a few usually well informed people 
have but a hazy idea how tu satisfactorily answer a 
question (hat is very pertinent these days: “What is a 

We are. most of us. aware, of course.

THE SNAP K«'
nil

-----------OP------- Proof:
Try Regal once. If it is not 
just as good as we have promised, 
your dealer will return your 
money. We then have to pay 
him back. So unless you like 
Regal we lose completely. Isn't 
it fair to expect that Regal will 
mean easier, nicer meals ?

teiTHE SEASONDreadnought?" 
that a Dreadnought is a battleship of the highest and 
latest type, but in what respect this class of xessel dlf-

Canada

lui
Pli$1.00 Shoe Sale thfers from other battleships is not so apparent, 

is about to take the place lier birthright gave her. side by 
side with the Mother Country, bearing a share of the bur
den of Imperial Defence. In this defence in the Empire s 
interests the Dreadnought is the first line, and the last

Every one hand-picked and packed. 
If your grocer does not handle them, 
ask your friend’s grocer.

PACKED BY*

th'

Dr

SEE OUR WINDOWTo more fulls appreciate the situation it is an
advantage to know the class of fighting ship on which, in 
all probability, uut country 's contribution will be spent. 

The Dreadnought has been well and briefly described 
The honor of creating this

GILL FOB Ti 
SPIT OF ABNER?

CLEMENTS & CO. ltd. kl
is
IsLadies' Tan Low SMoes, $2.75, $3, 

$3.50 styles for ... $1 per pair.as the “all-big-gun ship, 
last word in naval construction belongs, as it should

ZT. IOKN .N.B
be

Ladles’ Dongoi* Low Shoes, $1.40 
and $1.25 styles for $1 perxpair.

rightly belong, to Urea Britain, the .Mistress of Seas 
i?ix years ago. in 19UV> 1 he Dreadnought, of 17.900 tons.

te
BiFresh FishGermany was behind hand in acquiring new territut>. 

in securing lands which she needs today for some of her 
65.000,000 people

thHe Turned Up Unclaimed at the 

Temple of Spiritualism in 

New York—Rude Man Had 

Long Nose.

length of 490 leet. was launched, die tu si of her 
The pattern of her armament has since been i 1 X edFresh Codflesh, Haddock. Halibut aad 

Herring.
JAMES PATTERSON,

1$ A 20 South Market Wharf, 
JOHN. N. B.

Misses' Dortgola Low Shoes and 
Laced Boots, sizes i, I I-2, 2, 
$2.50 and $2 styles for $1 per pr.

type.
copied with certain variations, by every first «.lass naval

That an attempt was made by Ger
many to negotiate for the transfer of certain British pos
sessions with the offer in return that she would curtail 
her naval programme is well known. "What we have 
we ll hold" was the Mother Country's answer. The 
fleet of Dreadnoughts, built and building, Is the 
guarantee that this principle of the Empire will be main 
rained.
n the situation.

biIThe original Dreaduyught carriesFuwer in the world 
leu 12-inch guns, of which eight bear on die broadside 
"three turrets on the middle line and two abreast on

ST. beChildren’s Black Kid and Tan Kid 
Laced Boots, sizes, 4, 5, 6, 7,
made with double soles...............

be
beams

The above technical reference, it should, perhaps, be 
explained, means that on the Dreadnought of . I9uti two 
guns are in each of three turrets, placed at Intervals 
dowu "the middle line" ut the ship, and can be turned to 
fire a broadside of six guns ou either bid- 
turrets "abreast ou beams are placed one on each side 
of the middle line at right angles to the keel of the ship 
Each of these turrets has two guns which can contribute 
to a broadside on the r own side of the ship making 
eight guns to a broadside

It must be stated that the credit of evolving an all 
big-gun ship does not L>* lone to Great Britain alone. 
Several of the other Powers took, a hand in the early 
stages of this development. For many years prior to the 
building of the Dreadnought naval competition between 
the Powers had been esseir.ially one of numbers. Ger
many was the only country that hud made any consider
able variation in the size and power of battleships. In 
l'.'Ul Italy took the first step towards the modern all-big- 
gun ship by tin- addition of in eimediate guns to the 
secondary battery in the battleships Benedetto Brin and 
Regina Margherliu. These ships w. re armed w ith four 
12-inch, four 8-inch, and twe|ve 6 inch guns.

Two years later, in 1902, Great Britain took the sec 
olid step and the King Edward class of ships was equip
ped with four y,2-inch guns in their intermediate bat
teries. In the following year. 1904, the United Slates 
gave the Georgia class the same armament as Italy had 
adopted three veins earlier, and followed up tins step lit 
the ensuing-v-ar by equipping the Connecticut «-lass with 
7-inch in place ut 6-inch guns. In l9u(l (Itvai Britain 
launched the Lord Nelson and the Agamemnon provided 
with four 12-inch and ten 9.2 inch guns. This saw. the 
end. as far as the Mother Country was concerned, of the 
principle of mixed armamen s. Her naval experts, who 
had been carefully watching the situation, had already 
decided that the increase in the calibre of the secondary ' 
and intermediate batteries had proved the all round 
effectiveness of an all-big gun ship

When Great Britain's Dreadnought, the first of her 
class, was launched, with ten 12-inch guns, and when the 
design was repeated in the British ships which followed

thsurest B */\ Dl$1 per pair.
The Dominions Overseas have a vital interest U shNew York. Aug. 9.—The spirit of 

a man named Abner, who departed 
this llt}e some years ago, was but 
one of a dozen or more spirits that 
called last night to see friends.ât the 
New York Temple of Modern B pi rit
ualism, at 133 East Twenty seventh 
street, between Lexington and Third 
avenues. Abner. wl*o was described 
by a medium introduced as Mrs. Darl
ing, was said to be a very rough man.

No on« at the meeting, which was 
held by a group of about fifty spirit
ualists who call themselves the Pro
gressive Lyceum, seemed to remem
ber Abner. Abner, another spirit 
named Frank and perhaps ten, Oliver 
spirits all waited outside the hall 
while a girl with pink flowers in 
her hat sang several solos, 
other girl at Intervals stole- up to a 
piano and played a number of selec
tions.

"Ï Heel a tall gentleman near me," 
began Mrs. Darling, us several spirits 
began to enter the hall after tine mu
sicians lrnd finished. "Surely s 
one here must know' the gentlei 
lie has a long nose. Under his eye 
he has a mark where he has been 
burned.
know this tall gentleman; who was 
burned under the eye before he pas
sed out?”

No one seemed to recognize the 
gentleman. Mrs. Darling, a middJe 
aged woman In white, thereupon pick 
ed up a flower whicl 
laid on her desk earlier in the even- 

I ing. She said that along the stem 
! of the flower she could see the let
ters W-l-1-11-a-m.

"That spells William very plainly," 
said Mrs. Darling. "He says to me, oh, 
so fervently, that the lady who left 
this IPower here is coming to a sharp 
turn, see? He says; ‘Tell her to look 
out, see, when she makes the turn.’ 
Who is the lady that placed this flow
er here?”

The girl with the pink flowers In 
her hat admitted 
the flower on the desk.

"Yes, yes, I know who is talking to 
me," she said. "William was the 
of one of my uncles. He never knew 
anything about spiritualism either," 
continued the girl who sings, turning 
to the unbeJlevers, who shook their 
heads, close by, “so It's all the more 
remarkable that he comes here to
night, isn’t it?”

William was about the only one 
who dropped In from the spirit world 
last night who 
little audience. As 
rough old man," the medium said, 
even when Mrs. Darling addressed 
a stout woman near the middle of 
the room and insisted that Abner’s 
name should call to her mind some 
departed friend the stout woman 
shook her head

"Now you just go back through 
your family tree far enough.” Insisted 
Mrs. Darling, "and I’ll 
a man named Abner some place in IN 
At first I thought Abner hadn't pass 
ed out very long, see, but as I feel 
his presence strongeç and stronger 
I realize now that he passed out years 
and years ago.

"You just keep on trying and some 
time you’ll remember him. He has a 
close cropped white 
says to you. ‘Be careful—oh, be care
ful,’ see. He says that a proposition 
is about to be made to you, lady, and

X"Now,” as Col. Hughes well expresses 
it. "the time has come when a definite plan of Empire 
defence must be adopted Let it lake the form of a full

Sale Goods Cash. No Approbation. b<
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A SWEEPING ASSERTION.
Francis & Vaughan

19 King Street TDr Forbes Winslow, at the Eugenic Congress recent
ly held in London, England, stated that there would be 
more lunatics in the world than sane people in three 
hundred years.
Office expert to the British Government for a number of

<f N \
9^uDr. Forbes Winslow has been the Home >

%T' »years and an opinion from him should be valuable on the 
subject of mental aberration.

! CENTRAL. POINTS."In every part of the 
world, lie says, in support of his prophecy, "civilization 
is advancing, and so insanity Is bound to advance."

It is not quite clear why civilization is 
with lunacy, although that is the only possible interpre
tation that van be put on Dr. Winslow's remarks, 
that is the last word of medical science on the subject 

had better remain uncivilized and retain our wits. 
Civilization

cand an-
REARS REARS PEARS

synonymous LANDING FRIDAY

f I ONE CAR CALIFORNIA PEARS
Direct from the coast.

If

PRICE LOW
A. L. GOODWIN,

MARKET BUILDING

cau hardly mean anything quite as disastrous 
The maddest man in the universe 

«au hardly be considered the finest flower of civiliza
tion.

as universal lunacy cl
Doesn't ttsome one here

hi1 lie t ongtess that I)r. Winslow was attending was 
in itself a refutation of his idea that civilization makes 
for lunacy. HAYIf a body of men and women had met fifty 
yeurs agu to discuss eugenics they would have been lock- 

|ed up and kept in custody without the benefit of a medical 
examination.

V
l some one had

We have on. hand a large quantity ici 
of Second Quality, also a quantity of,* 
Choice Number One Hay. which we p 
will sell at very reasonable prices. p 

Before placing your order we would o 
thank you to call up Telephone1 
W. 7 11 or W. 81 and get our prices

THE HEAT PROBLEM. )

A German hygienist. Professor Flugge, has been at
tempting to cope with the problems of the summer heat 
in city houses, 
while slow to absorb heat, retain it proportionately long
er, and electric fans and other appliances, such as used 
in this country, are too costly to be within the reach of 
the average German household.

i
The solid walls of German buildings.

■ A. C. SMITH & CO.!;
UNION STREET.

her. there came a. pause in the progress of the world's 
na\al construction.

/that she had pdacedPowers slopped awhile to 
think over what tills new engine of war meant, 
eighteen months there was a whole lot of thinking done 
to find the “answer.” . As might naturally be expected 
from the present situation Germany made the first reply

The

8For Professor Flugge suggests, as the only practical re
lief measure, the construction of outer summer walls of 
wood, bamboo, matting, or. best of all, climbing plants, 
which would prevent the intense radiation of heat from 
the walls.

West St. John. N. B.cmPrinting, Bookbinding,
Manufacturing Stationers,

Up-to-date Methods.

and responded with four slightly larger ships of the 
Nassau type, armed with twelve 11-inch, twelve 5.9-lnch, 
and sixteen 3.4-inch guns, 
means effective for two reasons.

His further suggestion of the establishment 
of "colonies" of small houses, within the city, Is in line 
with serious efforts now being made In Berlin to provide 
an outlet for the population of the congested and 
ltary districts. The Crisp

This "answer" was by no 
In the first place, it 

will be observed, Germany s 11-inch gun is inferior to 
Great Britain's 12-inch gun : and in the second place, 
although two more heavy guns are mounted, only eight, 
the same number as in Great Britain's Dreadnought, bear 
on the beam.

}Loose Leaf work and Binders any size or pattern, made in 
our OWN factory. First-class work guaranteed.

recognized by the 
for % Abner, "a

Current Comment * BARNES & CO. Ltd. 84 Prince William StGermany remedied the first of these faults in tilt- 
subsequent construction of the ships of the Ostfriesland 
and Kaiser classes, which are equipped with 12.2-inch 
guns; but the original disposition of the guns i* main
tained, eight guns only bearing oil the beam, 
periority of the German 12.2-inch gun to the-British 12- 
inch gun Is heavily discounted by the fact that the latest 
type of the British 12-inch gunned ships can fire the 
whole ten guns on the broadside.

It may be of interest here to quote Mr. Churchill’s 
forecast of the number of Dreadnoughts and battle cruis
ers which will be in commission for Great Britain and 
Germany at the end of 1913, 1914 and 1915:

Tuesday, Sept. 3rd )
(New York American.)

Capitalists are more willing to talk for publication 
nowadays than they used to be. 
ent example—after John 
Carnegie had blazoned the way.

Is the day we expect our next big rush 
to begin.

You need not wait till then, you 
can enter now and get more attem 
Mon in getting started than if you 
wait for the rush.

Catalogues containing tuition rates 
and full information mailed to any 
address.

decisively.
Harriman set an emin- 

D. Rockefeller and AndrewThe su-
D. K. MCLAREN, LIMITED

MANUFACTURERS OF

Genuine English Oak Tanned Leather Belting, 
Balta Belting

Lace Leather and Belt Fasteners of Every Description. 

Complete Stock at
64 Prince William Street. ’Pho ne Main 1121. St. John, N. B.

bet you’ll findA New York American
representative once asked Harriman a question—back in 
the days of silence, 
reply, and said so.

Mr. Harriman was not disposed to 
"You are not refusing to speak to 

me." rejoined the expert newspaper man, "but to two or 
three million people." 
denly as if shot by a new thought, 
meuted.

The little wizard looked up sud- 
"That's so," he com- 

"Well, I'll tell you------and an interview for

î$^5s.kerr,

Principal

Food science has tau 
much body-building ni 

HI wheat grain which w< 
/ U flour. The only ques 

1 the whole wheat gra 
problem has been solv

beard, and he
publication followed.

Great Britain. 
Dreadn'ts. Cruisers.

Germany.
Dreadn'ts Cruisers V(Chicago Tribune.)

Now that the Senate has adopted a resolution which 
In plain effect broadens the scope of the Monroe doc- 
trine, the House of Representatives will consider it 
than ever a patriotic duty to weaken the navy.
Increase our responsibilities let us decrease our ability 
to meet them.
fury of our anger be self-sufficient deterrents to any 
nation planning an invasion of our rights.

1913 18 8 13 4
1914 24 9 16 6

Spruce Clapboards2Ï1915 IT10 6

he says that when it comds you must 
be very careful. He’s a very, very 
rough old man.

“Now as I pick up this tortoise shell 
hairpin from my desk I hear the name 
Frauk.’
wore u hairpin in life, see, because 
men never wear hairpins. And there 
Is a lady with brown hair with a great 
light all around her, see, and I can 
see that the hair is all her own. She 
is saying, oh, so distinctly. Why 
don’t you write that letter?’ And

a number of things he had told her. 
But again he was not known to any 
one present, although Mrs. Darling 
might have found one of his old 

triendg in the girl with the pink 
i «were in her hat who not only help

ed out with the singing but seemed to 
enjoy a larger acquaintance in the 
spirit world than those who had mere
ly dropped in to see what was going

There have been changes and Improvements, of 
course. In the armament of Dreadnoughts since 1906. 
One of the principle problems to be solved by the naval 
experts of the Admiralty lay in the fact that adding to the 
number of guns Increased the dimensions of the ship. In 
British designs It was at first sought to avoid much of 
this increase, and at the same time to combine a power
ful end-on fire with a full broatfcide, by placing two tur
rets diagonally across the deck, 
doned. It was realized by the Admiralty’s experts that, 
Dreadnoughts being designed specially for broadside 

' fighting, end-on fire was of Infinitesimal Importance; and 
also that In placing two turrets diagonally

TRIS■
A Carload in Stock.Let the dignity of our protests and the

do not mean that FrankFIR DOORS
(Saskatoon Phoenix.)

The value ol a dollar bill la still go og down. Another lot of those nice Doors, 
Five Cross Panels. No 

Knots, Shakes or Sap.
Send for Price Liât

the shredded wh<The
cost of living Increased one per cent, tb » month of June 
over the month of May.

The system was apan- It is the whole wheat, steam-cool 
a wafer, and baked—the maxii 
bulk. Many people prefer it to 
in the oven to restore its crispn 
or for any meal, with butter, p

The medium told one woman up 
front that the old gentleman with 
troubles Insisted that the woman was 
ill. The woman said she wasn’t any- 
thing of the kind. Mrs. Darling there- 

The lady who owned the hairpin upon hastened to explain that doubt- 
could not remember Frank or the less the old spirit leaning on the cane 
woman spirit who has brown hair had meant that the woman up front 
that is all her own. Mrs. Darling, was spiritually or mentally 111. But 
powever, comforted the woman In the woman insisted that she wasn’t 
the audience by telling her that in 111 that way either, 
time she would undoubtedly remember And one spirit after another came 
both Frank and the girl with real In who seemed never to have met any 
halr- one In the audience. But they con-

One old spirit, a man with a stringy tlbued to send met sages of an abstract 
beard, came in leaning on a cane. He nature from the spirit world until it 
seemed to be disturbed about some- was announced from the dais that a 
thing. Mrs. Darling listened kindly collection would now be taken up and 
for a few minutes while he told her some more solos would be sung. There- 
his troubles In. the silent way spirith upon the spirits and many of the audi- 
have of talking and she then repeated] ejifis withdrew iPi the evening.

1 4 3 4 4 « « ' « ■ i r ti

Prices in June were near 11 
per cent, higher than they were in June, 1910. 
average wage gone up 11 per per cent, in the twelve 
months?

Has the she says too, Don’t continue to hug 
and nurse those dark conditions/
see." $Exhibitors ! The Christie Woodwork

ing Company, Ltd.
• -the deck, the turret on one beam could cover only a very 

■mall angle on the opposite side.
Place your order now for

ADVERTISING MATTER
Booklets, Folders, Cards and 

Blotters.
for use at the St. John Exhibition 

Our Facilities are the best and 
prompt attention will be glvsn your 
order. _____

(Guelph Herald.)
. We scarcely think that the majority of Liberals will 

thank the chief organ for attempting to tie them up again 
to the Reciprocity band wagon which got so badly over
turned last September.

"THE TOAST OWith the construction of the super-Dreadnought, 
Orion, laid down in November, 1909, launched in 1910, and 
now in commission, the all-guns-on-the-mlddle-llne ar- 
rangement was finally adopted by the Admiralty. The 

H Orion shows a noteworthy advance over the Dreadnought, 
|| which gave the name to the all-gun-shlps in 1906. She 
[P Is of 22,600 tons with a length of 645 feet and carries ten 

18.6-tnch guns. Ail five turrets are on the middle line 
|S with two “Superposed.” that is, raised to a higher level, 

that another turret can be, so to speak, "tucked away"

Made of Choicest Sole 
A Canadian Foot

TWO FACTOWtS:

245 1-2 City Rd 68-86 Eris St.
IM

MURPHY BROS.,(Victoria Colonist.)
The reception accorded to Mr. Borden and Mr. Hazen 

at the banquet tendered them by the National Liberal 
Club, was not the least significant of the incidents attend
ing the visit of the Prime Minister to England,

V- „ ns

Th* Canadian Shredded 1
C. H. FLEW WELLING,

ENGRAVER—PRINTER 
>8 12 PRINCE WILLIAM tT„

Niagara* f
Toronto Office: 49 W

Dealers in best quality
MEATS, VEGETABLES, POULTRY
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DRY BATTERIES
For Automobiles, Motor Boats, 

Gasoline Engines, Etc.

No. 6 Columbia Ignitor
Made especially for ignition service. Unequalled 

for its long life and rapid recuperating power.

, PRICE : In Less Than Dozen Lots, 30c. each

1900 Dry Battery
This is a good battery, the makers of which aim to excel 

in the quality of their goods.

PRICE: In Less Than Dozen Lots, - - 25c. each

T. McAVITY & SONS, LTD., - 13 KING ST.
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of pain Is the Way we extract 
teeth b the famous Hale Method, 
which

We Charge only a Nominal Fee 25c.
If you wear a set of artificial teeth 

try our Improved suction plate.
Each dollar spent Includes a 

chance for a Free Return Trip to 
Deraerarai yor choice of $100.00 in 
Gold, and each 25c spent with us 
gives a chance for a Free Return 
Trip to New York.
BOSTON DENTAl PARLORS

DR. J. D. MAHER, Prop.

used exclusively at our

THE LATEST ACHIEVEMENT OF THE 
WALTHAM WATCH CO.

THE “EQUITY’ $5.50 WATCH
The Greatest Watch Value Ever Offered

This is a neat model (for Man or Boy). 16s. Open Face. 
Cased in a screw hack and front Nickle case and is guaranteed 
to be a fine time keeper.

COME AND GET ONE NOW

FERGUSON & PAGE,
Diamond Importera and Jewellers

41 KING ST.

YOU PAY 
NO TUITION FEE
In our college until our Employ- 

; ment Bureau places you In a good 
position after finishing course in 
Shorthand or Bookkeeping.

Offer good for short time.

THE J. R. CURRIE COMMERCIAL 
INSTITUTE,

86 Union Street. ’Phones: Office, 
959; Res., 2233.

1 he Best Quality at a Reasonable Price

Are your eyes worth the 
best glasses ? Or is “any 
old kind” good enough ? 
Some people do not ap
preciate the value of good 
sight until it is so far gone 
as to be practically irre
coverable.

Continued neglect of little 
defects in the eyes wil* 

cause them to grow into 
big ones, and then the 
question becomes a most 
serious matter.

Better let us help you to 

keep your eyes good.

L. L. Sharpe & Son,
Jtwtltas AND OPTICIANS,

21 King Street, St. John, N. B.
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of pain la the way we extract 
teeth b the famous Hale Method, 
which

We Charge only a Nominal fee 25c
If you wear a set of artificial teeth 

try our Improved auction plate.
Each dollar spent Includes a 

chance for a Free Return Trip to 
beraerarai yor choice of 1100.00 In 
Gold, and each 25c spent with us 
gives a chance for a Free Return 
Trip to New York.
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SHE FAINTEDGermany WantsWHAT IS A DBEADNAUGHT ?
FEW PEOPLE SEEM TO KNOW

COME NEXT WEEK
British ColoniesS-

I of home baked bread, 
e and pastry are always 
come. But baking is 
i an easy job. Perhaps 
p you. Here is a truth 
honest proof.

Help:

>ur readily yields the 
’ and the utmost quantity 
3er barrel of any flour 
Id. Makes light, white 
And such mcltingly

m » i% Africa, Australia aud New Zealand are 
behind the Mother Country. We know 
that Germany was behind Kruger, and 
that there was a definite scheme to 
oust Great Biitain from South Africa, 
but the fact that the colonies sprang 
to arms and sailed from all quarters 
of the globe to the assistance of Great 
Britain caused the scheme to be frus

"Now, gentlemen, the time has come 
when a definite plan of Empire «.de 
fence must be adopted. Let it take the 
lorm of a full partnership with 
the Mother Country.1

Later he declared that there would 
he no liquor sold In canteens In the 
Dominion.

"So long as our men are wearing His 
Majesty's uniforms we are not going 
to act as bartenders," declared the 
minister.

Offered to Stop Shipbuilding 
for Concessions from Great 
Britain—Says Col. Hughes 
in Vancouver.

nStandard Men Succeedeth Yesterday in Digging 
Up Peculiar and Interesting Definitions of the 
Term—few, However, were Correct

- “fruit-a-tives” Cured HerI
% -I

How many citizens of St. John 
know what a Dreadnought is?

In view of the fact that Canadians 
may be called upon to bear a share 
of the cost of building Dreadnoughts 
as their contribution to the Empire 
fleet, it is of Interest to know Just 
what is meant by the name which is 
geneflMly taken to stand tor the very 
highest type of war efficiency on the

"A Dreadnought Is a class of ship 
that carries nothing but the heavy 
guns to fight with, and these, as fight
ing ships are supposed to be.”

"The Dreadnoughts may be called 
any old name, they are simply of the 
Dreadnought class and are supposed 
to be the best ships built for heavy 
fighting. I don't know how the class 
first obtained that name."

Vancouver. B. C„ Aug. 
well-attended 
under the au 
Conservative 
Hughes, minister of 
his views on» the defence 
and the Empire, and the enthusiasm 
reached a high pitch as lie put with 
soldierlike blunt ness his position in 
international politics as viewed from 
the standpoint of a Canadian Cabinet 
Minister.

That Canada must get in line with 
New Zealand, South Africa and Aus
tralia in combining with the Mother 
Country in the general scheme of de
fence, and that Germany, from whom 
danger is to he expected, must be 
taught that the Dominions were as 
one with Great Britain in defence, 
were sentiments expressed by the 
Colonel, who declared emphatically 
that it was the duty of every Canadian 
to learn to bear arms in the defence 
of his native land and the Empire. 
He had scathing remarks to make of 
the loyalist who shouted but who 
refused to be trained, and he declared 
that untrained loyalists were a men 
ace to the country. Volleys of cheer
ing greeted the conclusion of the min
ister's speech.

9.—At a 
public meeting, held 

spices of the Vancouver 
Club Tuesday.

at il it ti
Hon Sam 

declared 
Canada“of

T‘NewBrunswkker’
Boxed Potatoes

1ry-

Proof:

il once. If it is not 
d as we have promised, 
1er will return your 
iVe then have to pay 

So unless you like 
lose completely. Isn't 
expect that Regal will 
er, nicer meals f

Members of Tli<e Standard staff yes- 
terday attempted to get popular opin
ions on the meaning of the term and 
judging from those received the peo 
pie still have a lot to learn regard!n 
the type of fighting machine which 
the name Indicates.

The question put was: "What is a 
Dreadnought?" and th.e following are 
some of the answers.

"The Dreadnought is t!W biggest 
and latest type of battleship built by 
any nation. I don’t know just what 
kind of guns she carries, or how she 
is built, or the real reason why she 
is called Dreadnought."

m"A Dreadnought is something that la 
afraid of nothing in the world and 
that is the reason that these big pow
erful ships 
used to be a sail! 
port at one time t 
Dreadnought and she was given that 
name because she was so big and so 
strongly built.”

I T ' fj HOTEL ARRIVALS. Miss Maggie Jannack.
Mountain, Ont., Dec. 14th, 1910.;

are given the name. There 
ug ship from this 
hat was called the

"1 desire to let the world know the 
great debt l owe "Fruit a-tives" which 
saved my life when 1 had given up 
hope of ever being well again.

For six years, I suffered from 
dreadful Kidney Disease. My legs and 
lower part of my body were fearful
ly swollen. The pain in my side and 
leas would be so bad that I would 
faint with the agony.

Five different doctors attended rto 
ami all said it was Kidney Disease

A U Hughes, Dr and Mrs A C Fales, 
Boston, Mass ; J W Limoges, R B 
Priesttnan, W D Ferguson, C W 
Smith, Montreal; A R McClelan, Riv
erside: M C Baldwin, New York; C 
M White and wife, Salem, Mass; Mrs 
MacLaren, Miss Holstead, Moncton ; 
H G Gesner, G Burger and family. 
New York; Chas E Oak, Bangor; H 
D Collins, Quebec; J L Gilbert and 
wife, Marblehead, Mass: H N Camp, 
New Britain, Conn ; J F Carney, 
Fredericton : A H McLane, Truro; < ' 
A Estey and wife, W G CTuiekshank 
and wife, .1 A Morehouse, E Muir- 
head, L A Dodd, L W Keith and wife.

y, Dr Wartford, M 
re, Boston; G W Badg- 
Montreal; Thos

num, New York; J F Maxon, Toledo: 
C G Peterson, New York; A H Spem 
<er, Cambridge; T F Gay. New Bed- 

, ford: G A Aston and wife, Newton,
ps of the city. It was Masd. , c willlden. E F Tweedy and 

towards the conclusion of his address wlfe and gon Xew York City; 
that the colonel touched on The tier- gcuH,n and wlfe> Beverly; .1 R 
man peril. He had been dealing with pjly saskatoon ; Mark Murphy, Nor 
tlie militia training, and had com- t0h; \v Robinson, J A Geary, Monc- 
rnented on the untrained loyalist who ton. E r Gillespie. Brooklyn ; Chas M 
preferred to show his patriotism by Bu.e ^nver. Colo; W Heard. Bal- 
merely shouting for the flag timoré: F C Smythe, Halifax: D Tav-

"They pooh-pooh the idea that this ]or and wife Trenton: H N Rewsts 
country will ever be invaded. Gen- and W|fe< Northampton; J C Rock- 
tlemen, never underestimate your foe; well Limdenburg; K A Cook. Yar- 
more unlikely things have happened; mouth. \Vm H Michberg. Philadel- 
remember that the British Empire Is phia; Mrs Bvous and son, Ethaca, N 
the mother of civil and religious li- Y; Mrs Clark, Los Angeles. Cal.: B 
berty the world over. It stands fur Donovan A H sterns and wife. A T 
law and order and decent living; it is steams, 
a trite saying that the British bay- nelius A pugslev
onet and the British missionary have xliKS A]ioe Appiêgate. Geo M ....... .......
reformed the world, but our great a,,d wjfe, New York City; J H Doug 
curse at present is apathy and lazl- a)| Montreal:* R G Bare
ness. Look at our crowded jails, and p g Howe. Boston : D M 
we call ourselves civilized. * ell. Mass ; P A Land

"Gentlemen, we are not more than
civilized today, and war is closer Dufferin.

eat periiis Mr and Mrs Fred G Burger and 
ecause uer- m1bs k Mildred Burger, Bolton, Md.;

I C Richards, M Kelly, Toronto; Mr 
andv-Mrs Guy E Porter, Andover; II A 
Lockhart., Truro; Peter Barnard, Phil 
Barnard, St Stephens; Mr and Mrs E 
S Cave, Boston ; Mr and Mrs VV J 
Harris, Cambridge: 
real;
Boston: B V Estey. Woodstock; Mrs 
C A Lindon, Miss \V Gindon, St Ste
phen: Mr and Mrs ( has. Ezra Connell, 
Ithaca; Mr. and Mrs James Humphreys 
A II Smith, Boston; G C P McIntyre, 
Sussex; W R Finsou, Bangor ; Mrs C 

Philadelphia; F F

Every one hand-picked and packed. 
If your grocer does not handle them, 
ask your friend’s grocer.

RACKED BY*

* j

?
/"There are two kinds of ships built, 

one that can be sent over the ocean 
without fear of being sunk If she was 
struck by anything. The other is a 
ship that could not stand being hit 
with a stick of wood. For Instance, 
the ferryboat Ludlow is a Dread
nought class while the old Ouangondy 
is of a much Inferior class."

m .
CLEMENTS & CO. Ltd. ■y

-
“The ships are called Dreadnoughts 

because they dread nothing and the 
term might be given to any of the 
British ships as ttipy are all, like 
the men on board of them, frighten
ed of nothing in the world."

CT. IOKN.N.Bi ve me no hope of getting well, 
ml neighbor visit «-d me and 

mentioned the case of Mrs. Fenwick 
who had been cured of a sickness like 
mine. I took ‘"Fruit-a-tives" and in a 
short time, I began to feel better — 
ti«e swelling went down—the pain* 
were easier—and soon I was well.

I have gained over 3u pounds since 
taking Fruit-a-tives" — and my 
friends look upon my recovery ae a 
miracle."

i Miss) MAGGIE JANNACK.
‘•Fruit-atlv.es" are sold by all deal

ers at 50v a box, ti fur $2.50, trial 
size, 25c—or seut on receipt of price 
by Fruit a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

ga
ki:*8m A

*Fresh Fish "A Dreadnought is a fighting ship 
carrying only heavy guns."

Miss H G De me 
Taylor and wif 
ley and wife,* 1 l Invasion Not Unlikely.Fresh Cedfiesh, Haddock. Halibut aad 

Herring.
JAMES PATTERSON,

1t A 20 South Market Wharf, 
JOHN. N. B.

MISS ZOE BARNETT,
Who will be seen in the big musi

cal comedy success, "The Red Rose," 
at the Opera House, starting Thurs
day. August 15th.

VCHIEVEMENT OE THE 
M WATCH CO.

B Bar-"Once upon a time England built a 
big ship with the heaviest kind of ar
mour plate and the biggest guns on 
board. She was without a doubt the 
best piece of fighting machinery on 
the water, so they called her the 
Dreadnought and ever since when a 
nation builds the biggest and best 
ships they call them Dreadnoughts 
because they are of that class."

"Now wHen you ask me what is 
the meaning of a Dreadnought you 
can go way back and sit down for 
you can't get me to bite on any gag 
that you might be trying to spring."

Earlier in the evening Col. Hughes 
had met the Fenian raid veterans and 
numbers of the old soldiers \tere pre
sent as well as members of the vari
ous militia cor

"I don’t know why they are called 
Dreadnoughts, or I don't want to 

It doesn’t make much differ- 
what they are called as long as 

deliver the goods."

I
8T.

r $5.50 WATCH they can

The News in 
Short Meter

c G 
Mur-B »/\ “A Dreadnought is the best type of 

ship in the navy. Nelson's ‘Victory’ 
at Trafalgar was a Dreadnought in 
everything but the name."

A reference to the armament of 
Dreadnoughts and to the develop
ment of this type of fighting ship will 
be found on the editorial page.

atch Value Ever Offered
r Man or Boy). 16s. Open Face. 
I front Nickle case and is guaranteed

-> u A*■vj*
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A McDonald, Miss ti B Baskin, Sus
sex: J K Flemming. Hartlaud; D V 
J.an dry, Buetuuche; S E Dewy, C P 
Ry : L G Speedy, Me Ad am; James 

cKee. W J Coon 
Parker Brown.
Malden; ( has H Kelley, River Hebert 
Geo L Fleming, Halifax ; W P Flem
ing, North Bay ; W E Bow man, Mor- 
resdale.

D GET ONE NOW
LOCAL M ey, Moncton ; A 

Miss E L Brown,>OIN & PAGE,
Contracts Awarded.

The city commission rs have,award
ed to Tobias and Geoiw the contract 
for the laying of sewerage pipes in 
Main street, Paradise Kow and Hazen 
Alley and to Messrs. Nice the contract 
for water and sewei ige in Queen 
street, West End and < a t endon street.

ober. One of the new buildings has 
been plastered, and :m SIMM TO 

OE BEE OCTOBER I

sorters end Jewellers 
KING ST. / N \ uccll y.—J|l___ ...» although the

weather has retarded the work some
what, the other buildings are being 
made ready as quickly as possible.

Mrs. Jordan has spent the summçr 
at River Glade and is manifesting 
great interest in the preparations 
which are being made for the opening.

E H Stearns, Boston: ('or- 
(’ de W Pugsley, 

Kendall9^
U> 8 PROPERTY TRANSFERS.'bT er, Amherst; 

acLeod, Low
ry, Dorchester.

»
From tlie 3rd to the tith Inst., ten 

property transfers were recorded as 
follows:

VV; (’. Allison to H. A. Bruce, pro
perty at Simonds.

A. J. Armstrong to Christabel Mc- 
property on Black River road. 
Armstru;

CENTRAL. POINTS.

ATTERIES Commissioners of Jordan Me
morial Home Expect to Re
ceive Patients by that Date 
—Meeting Yesterday.

Will Supply Potatoes to C. P. R. half
than you dream 
from Germany, 
many must have colonies within a gen- 

go down, 
borrbfrèd'

ey, and must seek new territory, 
lias large numbers of citizens in

REARS REARS PEARS >; the gre 
Why? BMISSION CONFERENCE 

IS IE SUCCESSFUL
has securedThe Clements Com» ai 

the contract to supp tlie (\ P. R. 
commissariat departnnt with pota
toes during the winter

LANDING FRIDAY

f I ONE CAR CALIFORNIA PEARS
Direct from the coast.

£nlisur,

property 
H. A.

eration or site will begin to 
She is building ships onitomobiles, Motor Boats, 

isoline Engines, Etc.
ng to H. H. McArthur, 
ack River road.

Bruce to Sarah E. Brown, 13,- 
property at Simonds. 

b. L. tierow to E. L. Woodworth, 
rty on King street, Carleton. 
n Johnston et al to H. J. Gar-

She
the South American countries, and 
there are only two fields where she 
can find tlie needed outlet for her sur
plus population.
South American seaboard, the other 
is in British colonies.

Honors for Dr. Godsoe
Dr. Frank A. Qori^oe, who has been 

a prominent member of the Knights 
of Pythias in the i.oitime Provinces, 
has been honore. by the supreme 
lodge in session m Denver, Colorado, 
by election to th- office of supreme 
master-at-arms. Tl e were three can 
didates for the on. and Dr. Godsoe 
was chosen on ti e lirst ballot.

PRICE LOW
A. L. GOODWIN,

MARKET BUILDING

325.W VGriffin. Mont- 
Mr arid Mrs W J Emmerson.Premier Flemming arrived In the 

city yesterday 
the commissio 
urlal Sanltorlum.
has been spending the summer at Riv
er Glade, also came to the city for the 
meeting us did the Hou. D. V. Landry, 
commissioner of agriculture, Hon. V. 
VV. Robinson and Hon. A. R. McClelan. 

I The meeting was devoted to the dis- 
We have on hand a large quantity?cussion of many details in connection

of Second Qualltv also a quantity of wlth 1,16 opening of the institution as or second Quality, atso a qu*u y j we„ aa of future possibilities. As the
Choice Number One Hay, which we piaIia are ot sufficiently matured for 
will sell at very reasonable prices, j publication at present the exact nature 

Before placing your order we would of the deliberations was not given out. 
thank you to call up Telephone It is understood, however, that they 
w. 7 .1 or W. sl aud get our pr.ee.. 0df° SMSi.''"

remote future as well.
The report regarding the work on 

the erection of the buildings which are 
being put up showed that good pro
gress is being made, it is the ex- 

I pectatlon of the commissioners that 
! the sanltorlum will be ready to receive 
the first patients about the first of Oct-

> Columbia Ignitor 1 'job
son. property on Pitt street.

Mrs. M. A. Parker to B. L. Gerow, 
$500, property on King street Carle

to attend a meeting of 
tiers of the Jordan Ment 

Mrs. Jordan, who

The missionary conference under 
the auspices of the missionary educa
tion movement has jtist dosed its 
first gathering in Mount Allison Uni
versity, Sackvllle. N. B. The confer
ence lasted eight days and was attend
ed by nearly one hundred officers and 
delegates, who carried out an excel
lent programme with which every one 
was delighted.

This movement is interdenomina
tional and International and is under 
a council representing all the 47 mis
sionary societies of the U. S. and Can
ada. The purpose of the conference 
is to train missionary leaders for all 
departments of church service. This Is 
done by the teaching of model mis
sion study classes by missionary ex
perts, thus six classes were formed 
each taking a different text book with 
as many leaders.

Then there were Bible expositions 
bringing out the missionary teaching 
of the Bible. Every morning a session 
called an open parliament was held 
in which there was free discussion of 
such topics as Christian stewardship, 
the best methods of introducing and 
teaching missions in the local church. 
These were followed by platform 
meetings when inspiring addresses 
were given by missionaries from In
dia, Burma, China, Japan.

The afternoons were devoted to 
recreation. Dr. Borden, of Mount 
Allison took the whole school out to 
Frt Cumberland one afternoon. Other 
excursions had to be abandoned on 
account of the_ weather.

The evenings were given up to what 
are called Life Service Meetings, and 
Platform Meetings. On two even
ings lectures were given on vChina 
and Japan, illustrated by moving 
pictures, which gave very vivid idea 
of conditions and missionary work 
abroad. The delegates were unani 
mous in opinion that no better loca
tion and no more convenient buildings 
could have been secured.

The professors of the college, Dr. 
Borden, Dr. G. 
known in St. John). Profs. Desbarres 
and Watson, as well as the citizens of 
Sackville did all in their power to 
make the delegates feel at home. 
C. V. Vickrey, New York, secretary 
of the movement ; Rev. H. C. Priest, 
of Toronto. Canadian secretary: Dr. 
F. C. Stephenson, Methodist secre
tary; Rev. D. McOdruro. of the Pres
byterian Board, with a number of mis
sionaries helped to make the confer-

One Is along the
ally for ignition service. Unequalled 
life and rapid recuperating power. HAY Germany Determined Foe.

"It is well known that Germany 
made a tentative offer to stop the ship 

Lord Mayor of Bristol Coming. building race in return for the eon-
Not only w 11 John have the hon- tension of British colonies. But this 

or of entertaining H. R. H. the Duke will never happen so long as the old 
of Connaugl t duting the present flag floats.
month but other visitors of distinction There was grave danger last year, 
will be in the itv at the same time. The world awoke une morning to find 
The lord ma u: ot Bristol and his par Germany establishing herself at Aga- 
ty will arrive in the city on tlie same dir, a port in Morocco. She meant to 

renal party The lord establish a naval base there, but Bri 
mayor's partv will . insist of Sir Frau- tain told her to get out. Put two days 
els"Wills lord mawr of Bristol, the war was very near. Germany 
lady mayor. Miss Wills. Mr. and be taught a lesson, and the lesson to 
Mrs. Palllst.r Martin. Henry Riseley be taught her is that Canada, South 
and a repres- i :at i v e of the Canadian 
Northern Rat •> 
here will be t :est at the Royal.

Less Than Dozen Lots, 30c. each

)00 Dry Battery
the makers of which aim to excel 
ality of their goods.

n Dozen Lots, -

Queen Squa're Metljodist church to 
T. E. Bishop, property on Horsefleld 
street

Heirs of Deborah A Thompson to 
John Thompson, Sl.tiuu, property on 
Winslow street, Carleton.

or Deborah A. Thompson to 
W. A. Steiper, property ou Winslow 
street, Carleton.

Barker, 
J Cox, San Juan. Porto

M Tenney,
Toronto: V 
Rico: H C Macdougal and son, Welles 
ley. Mass; 
and Mrs H 
hard. Jersey City ; 
town; G N Hughe 
Toronto.

1 H Downey, Brooklyn; Mr 
F Reinhard. Walter H Rein 

T S Peters. Gage- 
3, G E Merry field, Heirs

Victoria.
.1 A Murray, Sussex;

L Richardson, Millville;
Fredericton ; Chas C Osgood. Boston 
U C Matthews.
Jones, Miss Ethel W Jones, Apohaqui 
J E MvAulay, Lower Millstrèani; J

25c. each Wagon Damaged
A wagon owned by Patrick Fitzpat

rick biuke down on the corner of 
Sydney and Union strets yesterday 
afternoon through being caught in 
the car tracks.

J H Hay. H 
GorhiI R Pbut with the day as the \r

S, LTD., - 13 KING ST. Moncton : Harley S
■ A. C. SMITH & CO.

UNION STREET. The party while

West St. John. N. B.cmbinding,
iring Stationers, 
Up-to-date Methods.

GENERAL
Blames Newspaper Publicity.

Halifax. Aug. 9 Judge Ritchie has 
filed his Judgment in the application 
In the Graves m i dev trial to change 
the venpe fro it Kings county to some 
other county, to t- decided by him. 
after hearing he ..ivuments of parties 
on both sides, t he application was bas
ed on the argt nen iiat on account uf 
biased account ut ' case published 
In the newsp "-is the people ot the, 
county of Kin*. become prejudi- 

that it was Im

The Crisp, Tasty Toast!

linden any size or pattern, made in 
First-class work guaranteed.

O. Ltd. 84 Prince William SL «

ed to such an 1 '* 
possible to se. r. j fair trial for the 
accused.

OB-rilARY.AREN, LIMITED
ACTURERS OF

ik Tanned Leather Belting, 
ta Belting
Fasteners of Every Description, 

plete Stock at
’Pho ne Main 1121. St. John, N. B.

Mr». C Abbott.
The death took place yesterday 

Fiaticls C. Abbottmorning of Mi 
at her residem Broad street
Besides her hut •.md she is survived 
by her mother. M s Margaret Chis
holm and one .. Miss Margaret 
Chisholm, and • brother. William 
Chisholm. A v 1. - ircle of friends 
will hear of her deu h with regret.

Food science has taught us that there is 
much body-building nutriment in the whole 
wheat grain which we do not get in white 
flour. The only question is how to make 
the whole wheat grain digestible. That 
problem has been solved in the making of

M. Campbell, (well

V Jerem ah Sullivan.
Jeremiah Bull. • a u respected resi

dent of Carletoi u.ed shortly before 
twelve o'clock on Thursday night 
The death, win h 'as very sudden, 
resulted from ai u< ident he met with j 
on Monday las: The deceased was l 
in the 68th year uf his age, and is 
survived by two t-uns. John and 
Michael ; three daughters, the Misses 
Mary, Nellie 
ers. Patrick and John Sullivan, and 
one sister, Miss Juliana Sullivan.

a number of things he had told her. 
But again he was not known to any 
one present, although Mrs. Darling 
might have found one of his old 
old trivndg in the girl with the pink 
towers in her hat who not only help* 

ed out with the singing but seemed to 
enjoy a larger acquaintance I 
spirit world than those who had 
ly dropped in to see what was going

TRISCUIT( ence a grea 
The conference is to become an 

annual feature in the Christian life 
of the maritime provinces.
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the shredded whole wheat wafer. NOTICE TO CHILIEN 

OF TOE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
IN THE COURTS.

It is the whole wheat, «team-cooked shredded, compressed into 
a wafer, and baked—the maximum of nutriment in smallest 
bulk. Many people prefer it to ordinary bread toast. Heated 
in the oven to restore it» crispness it is delicious for luncheon, 
or for any meal, with butter, potted cheese or marmalades.

Chambers.
In the matter o: the D’leraeli As

bestos Co., Ltd., and its winding up, 
Mr. Justice McLeod ordered the fol 
lowing names to be left off the list 
of creditors: Jas MeMonagle, Win 
Watao

The medium told one woman up 
front that the old gentleman with 
troubles insisted that the woman was 
111. The woman said she wasn’t any
thing of the kind. Mrs. Darling there
upon hastened to explain that doubt
less the old spirit leaning on the cane 
had meant that the woman up front 
was spiritually or mentally ill. But 

insisted

i
r the 

hair 
trling. 
in In 
lat in 
$mber 
i real

n and H. M Hampden, 
of Alex. McLellàn was put 

down for $135. The matter was ad 
Journed till next Tuesday. A. H. Han 
ington appeared for the liquidators.

Hearing In the matter of the A. E 
Hamilton Co., Ltd., In liquidation, 
which
day. was lurthei adjourned till next 
Tuesday.

In order that the pupil* of the pub 
lie schools of this city may be organ
ized to take part In the welvom 
be extended to His Royal High 
the governor general. It Is requested 
by the board of school trustees that 
all children In Grade IV and upwards 
assemble on Wednesday, Aug. 14th, 
at ID a. m., as follows:

Pupils in St. John West, will meet 
aV the Albert school. All others will 
assemble at the High School on Union 
street. Teachers are requested to at
tend.

The

“THE TOAST OF THE TOWN"
the woman 
111 that way either.

And one spirit after another came 
In who seemed never to have met any 
one in the audience. But they con
tinued to send messages of an abstract 
nature from the spirit world until it 
was announced from the dale that a 
collection would now be taken up and 
some more solos would be sung. There
upon the spirits and many of the audi-

that she wasn’t
Made of Choicest Selected Canadian Wheat 

A <t7-" Food for Canadians 
IW.tr

The Canadian Shredded Wheat Company, Limited
Niagara'Falls, Ont.

Tsnato Office: 4» W.IUMi— So*» Ecsl

was to have come up yester
irtttgy 
ie. He

kindly 
d her 
ipirltM
teatedJ wUh&ew lift the evening,
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Picnic Postponed.
On account of the death of a mem 

ber the Prentice Boys of Lornevllle 
have decided to postpone their pto-

i

I (Sgd.) H. 8. BRIDGES.
Superintendent.

K-«:
i * *wt i i
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* stounding Acrobats, Equilibrists, Jugglers, Etc.
Aeroplane Flights Daily.
Fireworks Spectacle, “Bombardment 

of Tripoli.’’
Neapolitan Troubadours in the Main 

Building.
Imperial .Japanese Troupe in 

ful Acrobatics.
Ernest Trio of Knockabout Perform

ers.
Bigger "Pike" than ever.
Continuous Band Concerts, Musicales, 

etc.

Monster Industrial Display.
Manufactures in Motion.
Largest Cattle Show Yet.
Smart Show of Horses.
Live Stock in General.
Agricultural Competitions.
Fruit Displays—all kinds.
Motor and Vehicle 
Food Show on Grand Scale.
Art ôillery and Photos.
Two Vaudeville Theatres.

Veritable Coney Island of Entertainment !
EXCURSIONS ON ALL LINES OF TRAVEL.

Watch for Extra Feature Announcements

Wonder-

Imperial Japanese Troupe at the Greater

it:
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cumpriceWsIales on small changes the ROYAL trust company
OF NEW YORK MONTREAL ON THE STOCK

M ADWFT MARKET MARKtl Pre.lilHit-Rlght Honorable lôr'd^sîLth^rni'a a*nd Mount Royal, 0. C. M. O.
Vlce-Pieildent—8tr Edward ciouiton. Bart.

Sir H. Montagu Align,
R B Angug,
A. Baumgarten.
E. B Oreanihlelda,
C. R Hoamer,
Sir W. C Macdonald.
Hon. R Mackay,

RAILWAYS.
6

IWe own and offer 
(or sale in lots to 
suit purchasers, a 
block of

SPECIAL FARES TO
TORONTO

Canadian National
EXHIBITION

August 24 to September 9

i

NOVA SCOTIA 
CAR WORKS

A. Macnlder,
H. V Meredith,
D. Mortice,

" James Rose,
Sir. T. G. Shaughneeey, K. C. O. 
Sir W. C. VanHorne, K. C. M. G

York, Aug. 9.—Until the final 
hour, when the government crop report 

Issued, today s stock Wrket 
slsted of little more than a series ot 
narrow advances and declines, the ex
ceptions being the higher priced TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS,
specialties, the Canadian group of rail- Authorized to Act as
roads aud those traversing the South- T t.. under Wills. Agent or Attorney for:
ern S,.,e, There was much le» .«d-1 FS&XT. Tb, Tr.n.aeUon o« BuMness.

lug than in the proceeding days ot the tiuardi,„ ot Eatatea ot Minors, The *1» aU(, Vu|k(.t|0n ot
wek. with frequent periods of extreme Trugtee for Bond liBUea. Moneys Rents. Interest. Dividends.
Inertia Traders seemed bearlahly In- Comm|ttee of Eatatea of Lunatic». Mortgages Bonds and other Se
dined but evidenced no desire to teat Trusteea under Trust Deeds. Mo'1**» =•
the market, aave in a te"'*‘h1e Receiver. Assignee. Liquidator 16r the urltH ^ required. In any

Huhiic interest, especial,y a. W» bene», of C reditors. VdlcU? proceedings.
imeaior, tom Business they bring to the Company

St. John, N. B

Furnished by F. B. McCurdy A Co, 
Member* of Montreal Stock Exchange 
105 Prince William Street, St. John, 

N. B.

&New
J. C.By Direct Private Wiree to 

Mackintosh d Co. Fl
P vloua High Low Close 

S'.Ss «2% 82S
First Preferred 
Stock. Dividends 

at the rate of 7 p. c. 
pet annum are payable 
quarterly, 1st January, 
April, Ju|v and October. 
Piice upon application.

Am Cop. ... S3^4 -
Am Bet Sug CV4 71 .0 «J. Morning Sales.
Am 0 and F. 59 69 6b-* ”cement, 1 <$ 29 1-2. 50 ti 29 1-4.
Am Cot Oil. . 54V* • ■ ■ -4 150 q 29 1-2, 1 ti 29 3-4.
Am Loco . . 44 44 Cement Pfd., 405 ti 91 1-2. 10 ti
ÎÏ T a»?,d T ui àk .«-* 1\ 199 « «•2 ® 92 V4-m ®

Am Sag . .U'6», 12. w t.b » '-.q, 9-^m,nlon lme m, 2 ÿ 105. 40 9

Atchison . . JOS*. JOS*» JJIJJ }“-?£ '^Canada Car Pfd 15 f 114.

» f V •.,?!? 415 41s 251®P277 i.8035®y‘2V7114.®0S@ 27?:‘ P ,“•„••• -;Sà: "si% - SO*. 6 « 277 14, 166 « 277 1-2, 50 «
* alU’,°q, V,Si* lost, iOS lost, Detroit, 60 « 72.

Î* vS\v 1 14-• 1411. 141% 141' • « nlieras. 15 ti 67.
' "N ni I >ti »' in < ;10H- 3ri\ Locomotlv*. 10U a 42.
' ul 1 anJ V., ' . 33" Uu m in ion Steel. 10 ti 64.
Chino 4 op • ,j6, ' ht Winnipeg, 25 ,i 220 1-2.
V" - ' 36*1 mi 361* Scotia. 50 © 93. 130 -u 92 1-2,26©»
r,Ju‘ . " • '7..,- ,,!7a 1,2 93. 50 © 92 3 4, 10 it 92 1-2, 5 © 9-.

' *.! » '-.7 1421, 143 Sou. 25 « 151 3 4. 25 « 152. 25 ©
Nul Ptd 14-, 14 v-g14 15v i 2. 25 ® 152 3 4.

" Isis* 131*4 131*. Quebec Railway 50 « 26, 60 « 26.

."» M-.. ■ ■ 16?$ 163$ ‘"oeneral Electric. 5 6 lli 6-8, lu 9

Ul, VaV ,7,*. 1724a KJH ™ •»& 0ntarlo. , , m M. 75

;t$ 37$ ®Oould Mining, 10 ®

■ u‘ ,v4 59 59 Montreal Power. 971 @ 23d 12, 25
v“ y ;"v ,t ' 117». 11-‘a U7», 117*4 -î 235 1 4, 25 I, 235 1-2. 210 #
vv n ,?,d W 32». 22*a 32*4 28- 1 4. 25 « 235 12. 2» 41 235 1-4,

Ï -,,,J vto 128*4 1297. 25 4. 236 1-2. 15 -. 233 3 8. 125 f
NU‘ i u ■ UN US's US 119 235 3 4. 100 1.1 23. : 4 300 6 236.100
£ i . ' 1- 3->T, 32‘a 32» j ® 230 14, 25 @ 230 .19. 150 « 236 1-4
l a, -I?il ■ • • • 1„^,* i23va 123*6 -0 n 236 I S. 310 .: 230. loo M 23b 14
i"-". V':», 18 117»; 117*4 55 « 236. 85 9 236 3-8. 50 « 236 1 4.

J ;i,;i, 35», 36*. 236 3 8. 125 9 83t- I 2. 50 @ 236 5-8.
7 -p" ,,4i m 4 16.*. 171 »c 25 y 230 1 2. 25 ,i 230 3-8. 100 9Hv.dic, 9** '? ‘ 28 29 236 3 4. 75 « 230 -9 25 y 236 3 4,

, r'"3k Dldd », 26 26" 20 - 2, u 236 7-3,85 » 23.7 2d 236 , 3.
q pic "tilt, 11V, 111% 12 , V 237, 25 r„ .36 7 ». 12»ü ® 2.1,,

” H 1,1, 152 152 „ 236 3-4, 125 23,. a v 23», 3-4.
-,. • • '44 29% 29% 125 9 237, 200 « 237 1 4. 15.» -7»
r,u, "o'" "2 61*4 61 237. 25 y 236 7 9 35 „ 237. 200 ,i

V. ' 'î??», 178*4 171*. 172»- 2.10 12. 25 ® 230, „ ,» 236 14. 50 Ml 
nv t, h ' -.\\ "I** *»1\ ; -JO f.O M 235 3 4. "i 23;. 1'-. 1-i* ’

■ “ J, .v, 7'2 lt 71^ •- <« 235. 95 Cl 235 I S. -'-7 C 235 Ï-8.1- « Ml Pid 11-*4 112' 112»- 112’* 25 rq 235 34. 25 4i 235 7 8, 2a @|
VI, t'hem ■ ‘ 4". 49*. 481. 1235 3 4. 85 « 836.

FROM ST. JOHN T

t$272.20ill Issue August 22, 24, 26, 27, 28
September 4 and 5.

I

l$16.30
Issue Aug. 23, 29 and Sept. 3

F. B. McCURDY & CO., All Tickets Good for Return Up 
to Sept. 11, 1912.negligible as was shown in the heavier 

tendency uf the four per cent, bond 
issues The crop reports showed im 
movement in corn compared with a 
month back and a tremendous gain 
over this period last year. Both spring 
wheat and oats gained In the last 
month and their improvement over last 
vear ought to Insure bumper crops. 
The estimated corn yield Is greater b> 
about 28V.UU0.UU0 bushels than last 
year's actual harvest.

Roughly calculated on the present 
showing, combined winter and spring 
wheat may be expected to exc^1*®t 
year’s output by about b0.000.000 
bushels. Prices hesitated after the 
publication uf the report but soon re
covered in the final dealings, the high
est level of the day was attained b> 
leading issues, with an active and 
strong close. . .

Local monetary conditions pointed 
to increased ease, as seen in the shad
ing of rates for long mne accommo
dations. The banks are expected to 
make a large cash gain in their deal- 

the local sub-treasury and

Solicitors may he retained in any Manaoer
E. M. 8HADBOLT, (Man. of Bank of Montreal).Manage ,Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

Choice of Two Through Trains 
MARITIME 
EXPRESS

lST. JOHN, N. B. OCEAN
LIMITED I=11o {ooor ** j

Connecting at Bonaventute Station 
Montreal, with Past Through 
Trains of G. T. Railway.DWE OWN AND OFFER

Maritime Nail Co., Ltd.,
6% 10 Year Gold Bonds.

Carrying 10 % Sinking Fund.
Dated I9I2. Due 1922. Denomination $500.

t

D« GEORGE CARVtU, City Ticket Agent
3 King Street.

oWE LOOK UPON o
' *- v'

P'V • * .f: -rr ;>•

Maine & New Brunswick 
Electrical Power Co.

Common Stock
International Railwayno.

OF NEW BRUNSWICK
------AND------interest payable May 1st ana' November 1st. Redeemable at 105 Ï

The Company earned In 1911 over three time, the 
bond interest and amount required for Sinking Fund DcAe An Excellent Security

has a proven

Steam

D The Campbellton A Gaepe 
•hip Company, Limited.iThe Company 

Earning Capacity with oppui 
tur. greatly iuvteased 

slight ad

ideal Week-End Excursionsn
%You are sure to enjoy the 

! distinctive flavor ot

each year.
Extensive extentlon and Improvements

to handle Its largely In-8 are neeea- TO THE CELEBRATED BAIE 
DES CHALEURS RESORTS.

tunities 
results at 
vance on 
Expenses

We would advise

-

present uperatlut- 1to enable the Companylogs with 
interior points.

The trentd of bond prices was low
er on moderate dealings. JTotal sales, 
par value, aggregated $1.407.000.

United States government bonds 
unchanged on call

'creasing —-omm<nd thMe 6ond8 M . high grade
ST. LEONARDS—

To Carleton, Maria.................$12.00
Bonaventure, New Carlisle 16.00 
Paspeblac, Port Daniel .. 
'timide Rlvteie. Perce ..
Oaape .. .
Meals and Berth Included on 

•‘S. d. Canada.”

FOUR We fully
Investment security.

Tyou to lay
number of shares NUSV 16.00 

18.00 
. . 20.00

awa> a
We have only a few to otter

100 PER CENT,. INTERESTPRICE

TCROWN
SCOTCH

PRICE ON APPLICATION.

J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.THE BOSTON CURB.
ys Delightful Journey on 
Along the Magnificent 

CHALEURS.

Three Da 
Water 
BAIE des

Ijeave St. Leonards. N. B., via In
ternational Ry 4.45 4). m. Friday. 

Arrive Campbellton. N. B.
9.15 p. m. Friday. 

Campbellton, N. B., via C. & 
G. S..S. Co., Ltd* 11.00 a. m., Sat. 

Arrive Gaspe, Que, 11.00 a. m. Sun. 
Returning—

Leave Gaspe, Que., 2.00 p. m. Sun. 
Arrive Campbellton, N. B.

1.00 p. m. Monday 
Leave Campbellton, N. B.

k.0u a. m. Tuesday 
Arrive St. Leonards. N. B.

12.30 p. m. Tuesday 
N. B. Travellers from St. John 

can take advantage of these ex- 
cuislons by leaving there on Fri
day morning at 6.45 by C. P. R- 
express. Retut uing to St. John on 
Tuesday evening at 11.lu ly C. P. 
R. ( Boston express.)

Established 1873
Member# Montreal Stock Exchange»

, 1 1 Prince Wm. Street, St. John 

FREDERICTON,
HALIFAX.

Eastern Securities Co., Ltd. By direct private wires to J. C. Mac

kintosh and Co., 8t. John, N. B. OI
152 1 4

3-4. 100
Sltawinigan. 18;> f 15*J. 50 <3 

^'7 Is r,| 153, 175 fg 15 -.7 »t 152 
1 a 152 1-8, 25 152 I 4. 10

: 151 1 2. 76 151 5 8. 25
Rio, 1UÜ «fl 148. 100 'ii 147 3- 
Cul Cot. Pfd.. 7v -1 74 1 4- 
i'avkers, 25 £i 110. 
l ot onto Railwav. 25 t 144 1-2, It 

<ti 143 3 4.
Bell Phone. 2 Ti 156. 
c’unada t'ar, 5 »i SO.
Textile, 25 ^ 07 3 4. 
l’rown Heseerva*. »o (g 328.
Cement Bonds. 1 00 -i 100.
Pvito Rico Bend-. 2.ouu <i 94 1-2. 
Textile Bonds A 1.250 <g 98. 5u0

West l niun. ' 2 
West F let O>7 L '»,<l 

Total ^alvs ::: > >ov
w. F. MAHON. Man. Dir..

St. John aud Montreal. P. Q

152.

I MONTREAL. 
NEW GLASGOW.

152.
BH. Ask.
303* 31CHICAGO GRAIN AND

PRODUCE MARKETS. JZinc . ................
East Butte .. . 
North Butte ..
Lake.......................
V: S. Smelting .
Franklin...............
First National .
trinity.................
Davis.......................
hie Royale .. •

Shannon ...............
United Mining . 
Tamaraek .. 
Quincy . • 
Mayflower ....

-.. .. 134* 
.. .. 29T«It is famous in all parts 

of the British Empire and 
is the finest whisky ever 
offered the St. John public.

It's a brand that every 
dealer must handle be- 

of its great demand.

try

B=30 »4
OO36 o:. 35

. 46By dlicct private wires to J. C. Mac 
kintesh and Co., St. John, N. B

RANGE OF PRICES.
Wheat.

Higu low
’k 9236
-•j 926S .

* 9th»

If You Want to 
Buy or Sell

. 11 

. 17b
.. O', O», I. C R.Fictory and Warehouse sites with Trackage on 

and C. P. R. ; also Residential L^islor sale.

LAURISTON COMPANY, Limited,
17 PUGSLCY BUILDING.

3-16. .. 2 1-16 
.. .. 35REAL ESTATE lS

923* 
924» 
961,

216*
>12V*

. . . 1.
. .. 114 

. . . . 434 44 ISept. 
De. .. 
May ..

ti 98.
Dominion Iron Bonds 4.000 'll 9t. 
Mel» hauls Bank. 48 t 194 12. 
P.ittik ot Nova S* vtia. 13 '0 273.
D Hoi heUga Bank. 50 (5 179 
lio.al bank, 1 y 228 3 1, 10 ffl 

>25 12, 1 H 228.

Communkale with

D. B. DONALD
-

i: ___ J*»icause
.. .. 94I 684

54 > j 
54 °6

Sept................... 687, -
L»n.................... --‘H

Bank of Montreal Building

St. John. N. B

117llu65
643*

INSURE YOUR MOTOR BOAT
---------------WITH------------------- ----

JARVIS & WHITTAKER.

Phone. M. 1963.

FOUR CROWN Oil arrival at Campbellton pas 
setigera holding excursion tickets 
can go direct to the steamer aud 
occupy their berth at night. On 
their "return journey they 
main on the steamer und 
their berth until Tuesday morning, 
thereby saving hotel expenses at 
Campbel 

TICKETS for sale at St. Leon
ards, Jardine Brook and Richards 
Stations during the months of 
July. August and Sept.. 1912.

r.°MARITIME PROVINCEAfternoon Sates.
® 29 1 2. 75 29 3 4.

Cement Ltd . 291 *i 93. 15 *i 94.
C. P U . lov <a 277. 100 (it 27 7 1 2 
Spanish River Pfd.. 125 Gi 93 
Montreal Power. 50 '5 236 14. 190 

r{l 25 ., 2i6 1-8. 175 f[l 226 14
•25 v 2;:«i, loo 'a 236 1 8.

Dominion Steel. 100 (&
S.otia, 2 . u 92 12.
Quebec Railway, 255 26
Colored Cotion Pfd., 5 <■ .4.
Toiouto Railway. 105 di 144 1-2. Acad,B p,re.....................
Penman s, l 56. Acadian Sugar Pfd.. .
General Electric. 1 f 1,4 1S* Acadian Sugar Ord
Rich, and ui tario. 2o '0 H- R.and-Hend Com....................18

New York, .-Vug l| Today's stock ShawinUan. 200 ii 152. 2 . (Tï lo2 1 2.- g Electric Com.....................
exirvmely quiet but also Spanish River, 50 6.1. l;»u m |^»au gav and Loan. 141
uvdeiione tnrough the t;;t , *' Tru8t.. ..................................... 160

Such Dominion I on Bends. 1.000 Çi 9»; Jg-./ Cold Stor Pfd. . .101
confined steel Boinl--. 200 ti 99 12. loo (i> Halifax Fire. - •• ...100 98

there wa.. Mtt e lu0 >0„ , i.o. Hew Pure Wool Tex Com. 25
house buying, but Halifax Bonds. 1.000 ti loo. ,Hcw. Pura Wool Tex Pfd

Molson's Bank. 25 ti 2o « 12. j wfth 30 pc. com stock. 100
Mar. Tel Com.. . » . . 62
Mar. Tel Pfd................................. 104 994

|N B Tele.........................................108 104
IN S Car Ut Pfd.......................  96 91

McCurdy and N S Car 2nd Pfd................... 75 65
' N S Car 3id Pfd.......................a0 43
t N S Car Com...........................  40 31
: Stanfield Pfd.. . - . ...105 102
! Stanfield Com....................
iTrln Cons Tel «"en....................... 314
Trln. Electric ........................ 77 73

Bends
Brand-Hend 6'a......................... 100
C B Elec 5’s... .
Chronicle 6’a............
Hal Tram 5's 
llew Pure
NR8 Sri^eVilort 5a.; . . 954 984 

N S Sri Deb Stock. .
Porto Rico 5'a.. ..
Stanfield C'a.............
Trin. Tele 6’a... .
Trln Elec 5‘s... .

Oats.
313»314

324
34 s

.7 32'>
33 4

Cement 225Sept ..
j Dec. 

May ..
SECURITIES. ■S32%

34% S. . 25»* can re-
today oi cupyFurnished by F. B. McCurdy A Co., j 

Members Montreal Stock Exchange, 
105 Prince William Street, SL John, 
N. B.

IS'M-iOd

wsm. 5>
■or Fay ofl M

THE CANADIAN MOME INVESTMENT COMPANY

17.85
17.86

17.77 
17 77

1. s- 
17.85 
15.37

i Bi
Df74 Prince W i I Horn Street*

37 ltou.32or:*- a**'
At

PRODUCE PRIDES 
IN CANADIAN * *

CENTRES

6.1 1 *.

CLOSING COTTON LETTER.Phi»ne M ****'

Bank of New Brunswick
HEAD OFFICE, ST, JOHN, N, B.

B1•tocke.
Ask Bid

. . .100 98
. .104 100

... 73 69

to J. CCOAL AND WOOD For further information apply to 
A. A. ANDREW, Traffic Manager. 
International Ry., or to G. A. 
BIN ET, Pres., and Mi:gr„ Camp
bellton & Gaspe Steamship Co., 
Ltd., Campbellton, N. B.

. . .. $1,000.000.0015\\ hen you think of Capita! (paid up)-------- Qnnnnnflfi
Rest and undivided profits over ---------------- i.SJD.UUU.LU c. ... 60

l#7TELEPHONE MAIN 076 l ma. ket was 
steady vf

avtlvi
you naturally tmnk of COAL. WOOD 
and KINDLING UIBBON i CCt. out _ 
this reluphonn rlumore has
changed and you v.ill pleas. caU MAIN •. OATS-» . *»£•
2636 ton COAL WOOD and KINDL Xo ... » ■
INC. GIBBON * CO. 1 FTj 04re NO. nad.au fin N.. »* »>• '• 1 -
Piiune flu»**. a' ll»‘ h,,a " ext,3 Xu. I feed.
1 Union street. KLUUrt—Mini '■ ‘■•.i

p_rt of the session 
a: developed was 

nd

99

IL 20 THOMAS BELL & CO., St. John, IM.B,l.esh commissionl
Mto --..mal inteie is having tougiu 
fu: a vea< tion w ithout su.iess * o.- 
» t-ntraied their eflforts on the buyiiw 

.V uf the mark. > on the strength ut

;y. : ■ . 7.. -: -a,..r;.;:

: ./VM' ffig-

it0 MÏLLFEED-l‘ an. t: Short--, à.."..*.* ,«o.-ka lieadln-.- .ha*j4 *J*
ml,Idlings Kl. inoniliin. 8UU most conatilcuu.s a»ren;tli »•«»««.h 
mi.»u,iu|s. « ^ ,_0 pronounced aJvame ol

, ,, , rsvel»: iu a few spe. laities 
Ilk,. Wcstluehouse, foil fa. aid
,;vu oi. ni The strength of the first 

d stork is explained by the ex; 
ne, talion Of a dividend at tare of J 
p , per annum iu the nea: futur.

• d the large cun eut earnings of the 
company. Buyers ol Con. were
talking an extra dividend at the O- 
to’aer meeting amounting to lo0 p c 

, 1 ht government crop teport luini
• ted a'.l leasonable expectatlors ana 

as a vet y favorable exhibit despite 
New York. Aug. 9.-r-Despite heavy expressions of disappointment by- 

spot ?ales in the foreign market and some who were ready to .JJ®'
a at her favorable semiment toward ^ts on general principles

there was considerable 0j leading tereal crops is esttmaiea 
ainsi tbe cotton to substantially above that of laat 

market at tl* openlns this mornln, ! yCl!r , follows-Wtr-at. 
whdrh lain developed Into a wave uf bnal.ela: lorn lue., kyu-aillnoa
aelliiik l.iule aiientton was paid to bmheds: oats. Inc.. 28omll.ion bush-
routine weather .u-ws ,.s all I: reresta This difference repiesents r.
were busv watching price, crumble miner value at current price o. about 
further under pressure which appear- jj:,,, million. The stsnlflcanve o. this 
ed to come from all quarters It look- exblblt appeared gradually to dawn 
ed as ti some bull Inlereata who bad „por. the financial community In tne 
been to surprised by extent aud velo Bn3l Talf hour with the result ’hit 
city of the recent movement to stand markel turned strone and closed at 
horn under till today. Spots appear I ,he highest jevel of *h»_day 
ed as heavy sellers lending color to | LA1DLAW * CO.
the story that these inlereata were 
advising friends all over the world 
to sell cotton The Impression pre
vailed that there would be little It 
any fresh trade above the twelve 
cent level (buying! as long as crop 
reports continued to he favorable 
The bears contended that rains In. 
the southwest and the more cheerful 
tenor of reports from the belt as a 
whole practically assured a favorable 
September bureau report. Ou the 
other hand liquidation has bees 
heavy over the past week or two and 
while the long account has been 
showing large there Use J***1* »
strong reversal of technical condl- 
ttaM As long ns crop reports con
tinue favorable market may not ral
ly much If at all. but the market la 
now working Into a PoalUou to re
spond quickly to any fresh crop 
scare that may develop

N

4 f > STEAMSHIPS. at99
' dtPussley Building, 45 Princess St.

Lumber and General Brokers
Birch, Southern Rin*s. Oak, 
piling and Crgoeotcd Piling

58

MONTREAL UNLISTED SALES EASTERN STEAMSHIP CORPORATION
International Line. Leaves St. John 

at 9 a. m„ Mon., Wed., Fri., for East- 
port, Lubec, Portland and Boston. Re
turning leaves Central Wharf, Boston 
y a. m., Portland 5 p. m., for Lubec,

je

Spruce, Hemlock, 
Cypres», Spruce

to
Furnisned By F. B.

Co., Members of Montreal Stock 
change.

We are new taking orders
■I

at . 66 62 tlEastport and St. John. Direct, leave 
St. John, Tues., Fri., and Sat., 7 p. m. 
Returning, leave Boston, Sundays, 
Mondays and Thursdays 10.00 a. m 
Maine Steamship Line. Direct service 
to New York, leaves Portland, Frank
lin Wharf, Mon., 10 a. m„ Tues.. 
Thurs., and Sat., 6.30 p. m. Metropoli
tan Steamship Line. Direct service to 

The Great White Steel

Spring Prices diMorning.
“A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES"

The Eastern Trust Company
hQT AS__Executor. Administrator, Trustee, Guardian.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager for N. B.

$20
Ames Holden Pfd—15 at 924 
B. V. <'aimers—25 at 29V, 

loo at 394-
— 1 at 56.

^HAY—No. 2, pel tor. car lots. $U»

° POTATOES Per 
51 vu.

for 50 at 94
. ..954 93 
.... 101 89

101 99

39»Scotch and American 
Hard Coals

V i 
Brick
Tucket ts 25 at 54.
Tram- 10 at 105.
Debentures—2.500 at 8a**.
Can. Light Bonds—4.000 at 79V 
Train Power—25 at. »2; 50 at o2; 

25 at 52; 100 at 52.
ayagamavk—75 at 35; 25 at 3a ; 

50 at 35; 25 at 35; 50 at 35; 25 at 35.
W. (\ Power—50 at 83; 25 at 83; 25 

at 83.
W. C. Power Bonds- 1 ,o00 at 90.

Afternoon.

Wool Tex 6's. .102 
.. .107

100 120 Prince Wm. SL
1044R. P. & W. f. S1ARR. Ltd. CL0SING ST0CK LETTER' New York.

Steamships Massachusetts and Bunk
er Hill, leave India WhaJf. Boston, 
•week days and Sundays. 5 p. m.
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 47 KING ST. 

L. R. Thompson, T. F. and P. A. 
W. G Lee, Agent.

ST. JOHN. N. B,

«5.105

Western Assurance Co-
h». 914 

.1024 101By direct private wires to J C. Mao 
— kimoeh and Co., St. John. N. B.

226 Union St S49 Smiths SL W U99.101
d. .. 93 SO INCORPORATED 1851

HARD COAL NOW DUE Assets, $3,213,438.28
A W. W. FRINK -

u
SV'sMax. !.. and P......................

Minn.. St. P. and 3.. . -1MJ* JJ|J* 
Mont. Power........................... 23614 236».

Branch Manager dALL SIZEs
Order a» once as prices are about 

to advance.

p

ELDER DEMPSTER LINEer. john. n. b. 1Tram Power—25 at 52; 
at 52; 50 at 52; 25 at 52.

Wayagamack—10 at 35; 1 at 3o. 
Tucketts Pfd—15 at 94; 25 at 94 
Mex. Northern Bonds—1.000 at 65; 

3,000 at 65. _ _
Belding Paul Pfd—25 at 90; 5 at 90. 
Mexican Northern—10 at 32«4; 10

at 28.
Brick-25 at 56; 50 at 06; lo at oa; 

25 at 56.

50 at 52; 25
itMont. Street.

X. S. Street... 
Ogilvie Com. .. 
Ottawa Power. 
Penman's Com..
Porto Rico............
Quebec Railway. 
Rich, and Ont.. 
Rio Janeiro... ■ 
Shawinigan. . . 
Tor. Railway .. 
Twin City.............

as
ni 93. 94

. ...129 128
. .158 157
. . 58 57

. :.. 77 764
... 26 25

. .117 1164
...1484 148
.. 1524 152
. .1444 1444 

.. .1074 107

ROBT. MAXWELL \Geo. Dick
phone 1116

NEW YORK COTtON RANGE. heesju- -Cuba—Mexico Service

S. S. “BORNU,”
Bailing from St. John about Aug. 18th 
and monthly thereafter. For Freight 
and passenger rates apply to

46-50 Britain SL
Foot of Germain SL i IBy direct private wires to J. C. Mac

kintosh and Co., St. John, N. B.
Mason and Builder, Valuator 

and Appraiser.Scotch Anthracite
General Jobbing Promptly done.

Tel. 823,Low Close.
71—73 
75—77 

76 88—89
95—96 

75 89—91
11.87 12 00-01
11 96 12.08—09

High.
. It.80 64
. 11.77 70
. 11.98
. 12.02 1182 
. 11.96 
. 12.06 

12.12

rioe Bros—100 at 624. 
fu Power—3 at 75. 
razlllan—25 at 95.

Office 16 Sydney Street
Res. 385 Union Street. J.T. Knight & Co., Agents

Water SEreeLSt John, N. Rsure prompt delivery.
JAMES S. McGIVERN.

S mill Siam

Aug. ..
Sept. ..
Oct. ..
Dec. ..
Jau ..
Mar. . •
May...............

Spot—1230.

210 2084
229 228

Molson’s................
Royal.......................
Hochelaga
Merchants.............
Commerce.............

BidBELDING PAUL 1 
cornu SILK CO.

:
Ames Holden Pfd . • • •

: .*i 744 Copper and Brass178..............179
. .. .1944 193 

............ 224 223 FURNESS LEBrazilian......................
Can. Power...............
Mex. Nor. .. •
Belding Paul 
Belding Paul Pfd .
Tram Power....................51

42T<

Orders solicited for Copper la 
Sheets, Hard aud Cold Rolled foi 
Roofing etc.. Bars, Bolt and Nails: 
Yelow Sheathing Metal. Brans aud 
Copper Pipe. Sheet Brass, etc.

ESTE Y 4 CO.,
49 Cock fit., 5ell««g Agts. for Mnfrs

. 34
.. 89LANDING : ONE CAR 1(Limited.) 6l John.

Aug. 13 
Aug. 31 
Sept. 14

TODAY'S COUNTRY MARKET.faine» ad ItariwaH Plaster 5% Convertible Debentures Shenandoah
Rappahannock

Kanawha

July 26 
Aug. 13 
Aug. 28
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO. Afl.nl.. 

SL John. N. B.

■ MONTREAL STOCKS.PHICE LOW
BANOV B ALLISON 

B and * North Wharf

The country market will look good

vt'Æ'SÆr.?*. t
lamb. 13 to 18 cents per lb 
Chickens. *10# to *1.6# per pair. 
Fowl. *1.0# to «I SO per pair.
Veal 10 to 16 cents per lb.
Peas and bean», 60 cents per peck 
Potatoes. 45 cent* per pe:k. 
Cauliflower. 16 to 30 cents per head. 
Native tomatoes, 16 cents pet lb. 
Canadian tomatoes, 12 centa per lb. 
Cucumbers. 4 to 5 cents each. 
Cabbage, 7 to 10 cents each.
Roaat beef. 1# to to cents per lb. 
Pork, 16 to *8 eats per lb. 
Heohery efliB, 28 to 3-, cent» per dt. 
Butter, 23 to 21 cents »er lb.

Bue May let, 1836.
Denominations £20 and £100. 

interest payable 1st May and lat 
November.

After May lat. 1813 up to and la 
< Iodine May IM, 1815 holder, can con 
vert these Deber.tores Into 7 per cent. 
Cumulative Preferred Stock on the 
basis of *105 Of Preferred Stock for 

$100 of Debentures.

Furnished by F. B. McCurdy » Co 
Member, ot Montreal Stock E*l2h*n*e 
tes Piinc. William Street. SL John, 
N. B. DOMINION nUUfllC UNE■ gunins

Asked. Bid.
.... 29% 29%

.... 934
278 277%
330 225

jFor }quality in Bacons, Cooked Hams 
Smoked and Salted Meats, Pure Lar: 
and Compound. Cooking Oils an: 
Salad Dressing. Western Beef only 
handled. All government merited, 

phone, wire or mall your order

St. John to Digby Service
(Daily except Sunday.)

R. M. 8. "PRINCE RWPKRT- 1rs 
IM a. m, connecting at Dtlby with 
traîna Emet an* West.

8 8. -YARMOUTH" Ivs. after ar
rival C. P. R- from Moctreal (about 
12.30 p. m.)

Sblpe salL torn Reed 'a X>lai Wkarl

Caa. Cement.................
Cam. Cement Pfd.. •
Can. Pac.........................
Crown Reserve... .
Detroit United. . -
Dom Steel...................
Dom. Steel Pfd.. .
Dom. Textile..........
III. Trac Pfd. - 
Lake Wooda Com. . • J*# 
Liurenttd...................•■*•»

Pries 8* and IntereiL ,

THE ATLANTIC BOND COMPANY
LIMITED «

JUDSON A CO. 72
TO .... 64 63%

. . 106 1054
.... 68 67%

. . 93% 93

(TO REGULATE WIRELESS 

are b*rn refute0wire*»

^ ^ «Hired by, tb* Titanic disaster. __

MrrsrftsMs GUNNS LIMITED
<67 lbs $l Huh Ume Ia7«r,Art

dMÿtoripliM.

AD «ASS
W. C RAUBR.

Bank ef Montreal Bldg*
SL John, N. B. 135Howard P. Robinson, President. 

Telephone M2424.
1944

i iV;
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FERGUSON RGOUITTED 
OF PERJUBY CHARGE

RAILWAYS.STEAMSHIPS.RAILWAYS.TRUST COMPANY
j

MONTREAL)
o, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Quebec,
B„ and Vancouver.

i up
erve Fund.. .. ................ 1,000,000
rd of Director». , „ „
1 strathcona and Mount Royal, G. C. M. u. 
iston. Bart.

A. Macntder,
H. V. Meredith,
D. Morrice,

* James Rose,
Sir. T. G Shaughnessy. K. C. V O. 
Sir W. C. VanHorne, K. C. M. Q.

is. m A/■

'j *$1,000,000
iC~.i“THE BUSINESS MAN’S TRAIN” Magistrale Refused to Deta n 

Witness from L C. R. In
vestigation Resumed at 

Moncton.

SPECIAL FARES TO
TORONTO

Canadian National
EXHIBITION

August 24 to September 9

?!DIRECT SHORT ROUTE
Lv. Halifax  ...............* 8.00a.m.

.. 10.05 »*
,. 12.35 p. m.

“ Sackvllle................. 12.64 “
“ Moncton .. .. .. 2.30
“ 8t. John.............. . 5.55

I■or? !
•< Amherst .

Moncton, N. B., Aug. 9 — Magistrate 
Kay, in the police court this morning 
dismissed the case against Elmer W. 
Ferguson, arrested last evening on 
a charge of perjury made by Dr. C. A. 
Murray. F. A. McCuliy appeared for 
complainant and Ralph Freeze, Sus
sex, who is counsel for department In 
inquiry into the alleged illegal issue 
and distribution of 1 ('. It. passes, 
conducted by G. H. Adair, appeared 
for the accused. Mr. Freeze made 
objections to proceeding with the 
case, arguing that the arrest had been 
made to intimidate the witnesses ap
pearing before Commissioner Adair 
The accused had been threatened 
with arrest for perjm v while giving 
his evidence yesterda > before Com
missioner Adair. He aid Dr. Murray 
was given opp.ortunlt> tu go on the 
stand and contradict Ferguson, but 
Instead of that an application for a 
warrant was made to the magistrate 
in the morning. Defendant heard of 
that at noon before he had complet 
ed his evideqce, that he obtained the 
pass from Raymond Vye, an arrange
ment having been made with Vye 
to take the responsibility. Vye had 
left the town before this and witness 
said Murray said he would corrobo 
rate him in that statement. Special 
Agent Tlngley, of the I C. k , saw 
witness and later told hint that he 
had heard things that led him to 
believe that the pass was not obtain
ed from Raymond Vye. Tills concluded 
Sleeves' evidence, and the enquiry 
was adjourned till this afternoon.

Mr. McCuliy emphatli ally denied 
that an attempt was made to intimi
date witnesses; that accused had gone 
oh the stand In the morning, and al
most the first thing he swore to was 
that he had obtained passes from Dr. 
Murray. He argued 
should be admitted by the magis
trate.

The magistrate held that Dr. Mur
ray should have waited till Ferguson 
completed his evidence, and should 
have gone on the stand himself as a 
witness. He declared that this was 
a clear case where his court had 
been used to interfere with proceed
ings in another court. I will not 
proceed with the case, and will not 
detain the accused any longer,” he

The pass enquiry was resumed. Jas
per Sleeves, clerk in the V. P. K. 
office, testified he knew Joseph 
nell, St. John. Witness gave Connell 
a blank pass about three years ago. 

: Witness said he received tiie Connell 
pass from Dr. C. À. Mu 
sponse to a note sent 

, doctor. He got the pass within forty- 
eight hours after asking for it. Con
nell said he used the pass from St. 
John to Montreal, and returned. 
Connell said that while coming back 
the conductor held him up about the 
pass, asking him where he got it 
About an hour afterwards witness 
said he had a telephone message from 
Dr. Murray to come over to his office 
Murray said Connell had had trouble 
with the pass. Witness said the dot- 
tor advised him to say If the I. C. R 
began an inquiry.

WEEK DAYS m rr\
w.*

3i:neral trust business. FROM ST. JOHN ANDlorized to Act as
Ills. Agent or Attorney for:

The Transaction of Business.
The M nullement of Faute».
The Investment and Collection of 

Moneys. Rents, Interest. Dividends, 
Mortgages, Bonds and other ae-

$22.20ill . -SUNDAYS ;illIssue August 22, 24, 26, 27, 28
September 4 and 5.

I
■•jæPa^ H

If Thomson » Co ; 1
f/ , ■FARM LABORERS 

EXCURSIONS
■ ;»$16.30

e curltlee.
To give any Bond required; in any 

Judicial proceedings. 
iy Business they bring to the Company, 
ink of Montreal).Manager, St. John, N. b

Issue Aug. 23, 29 and Sept. 3Br th

For Summer LuncheonsAll Tickets Good for Return Up 
to Sept. 11, 1912.

Aug. 12 and 28
$12.00

FROM ST. JOHN' 
To WINNIPEG

Choice of Two Through Trains 
MARITIME 
EXPRESS

At your home, at the seaside,at clubs and at first class
hotels, RED BALL ALE has become, the FAVORITE BEVER
AGE with discriminating people.

RED BALL ALE is the BEST,—not because we say so— 
but because it lias been accepted, by competent judges, as 
unrivalled, in purity, richness-and mellowness—because it is 
demanded by those who insist on having nothing but the best.

RED BALL ALE is made incur own model biewery 
where cleanliness is paramount, All that scientific skill, with 
the very finest materials, can do in the production of a
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS ALE, is summed up in RED BALL 

BRAND.

OCEAN
LIMITED I=11o Ia oo

** Montreal
Connecting at Bonaventuie Station 
Montreal, with Fast Through 
Trains of G. T. Railway.0iVN AND OFFER

Nail Co., Ltd., o
ear Gold Bonds.

GtORGE CARVtU, City Ticket Agent
3 Kin, Street. HOMESEEKERS 

EXCURSION 
AUGUST 21st 

$37.00
FROM ST. JOHN 

To WINNIPEG

10% Sinking Fund. International Railway
ue 1922. Denomination $500.

ant.' November 1 at. Redeemable at 1OSÏ
arned in 1911 over three tlmea the 

required for Sloklod Fund

OF NEW BRUNSWICK
------ AND------ 80

Di T-fSteamThe Campbellton A Gaepe 
ship Company, Limited.i ideal Week-End Excursionsmount

% AND RETURN 
Low Rate» to Other Points.

and improvements are nece* 
to handle its largely ln-

nmeud these bonds as a high grade

TO THE CELEBRATED BAIE 
DES CHALEURS RESORTS.

tion 
Company

Shipped Direct to your home in light, plain, clean boxes, 
Express Prepaid,

Parties in Scott Act Districts supplied for Personal Use, 
under the Canada Temperance Act,

Write for Family Price List

ST. LEONARDS—
To Uarleton, Marla................112.00

Bonaventure, New Carlisle 16.00 
Paspeblac, Port Daniel ..
Grande Rlvteie. Perce ..

TORONTO
EXHIBITION

FROM ST. JOHN
$22.20

16.00
18.00
20.00

that evidence00 PER CENTW INTEREST
Gaepe ..
Meals and Berth Included on 

"S. ti. Canada.”CKINTOSH & CO.
ys Delightful Journey on 
Along the Magnificent 

CHALEURS.

Three Da 
Water 
BAIE dee

Iaeave St. Leonards. N. B., via In
ternational Ry 4.45 p. m. Friday. 

Anive Campbellton. N. B.
9.16 p. m. Friday. 

Campbellton, N. B., via C. & 
G. S..S. CO., Ltd, 11.00 a. m., Sat. 

Arrive Gaspc, Que, 11.00 a. m. Sun. 
Returning—

Leave Gaspe, Que., 2.00 p. m. Sun. 
Arrive Campbellton. N. B.

1.00 p. m. Monday 
Leave Campbellton. N. B.

8.00 a. m. Tuesday 
Arrive St. Leonards. N. B.

12.30 p. m. Tuesday 
N. B. Travellers from St. John 

can take advantage of these ex- 
cuislons by leaving there on Fri
day morning at 6.45 by C. P. R- 
express. Returning to St. John on 
Tuesday evening at ll.IT>T>y C. P. 
R. ( Boston express.)

Established 1873. 
lontreal Stock Exchange, 
e Wm. Street, St. John

MONTREAL. 
NEW GLASGOW.

August 22. 24. 26. 27 and 28. Sep- 
^ tember 4th and 6th.O
$16.30

August 23. 29 and Sept. 3rd.
Good Leaving Toronto 

September 11th, 1912.

BrewersSimeon Jones, Ltd., -
ST. JOHN, IN. B.

N,

«0 All Ticket*

aoo HOWARD, D. P. A. C. P. R« 
St. John, N. B.

W. B. Con-

site» with Trackage on I. C. R. 
also Residential L-otsior sale.

COMPANY, Limited,
JGSLCY BUILDING.

' led to New York bank to inquire of 
its good.

This feature, apaift from the con. 
vhieing tone of the letter uml the 
perfectly counterfeited 
seals and newspaper clippings, is 
most plausable one connected with 
the scheme. The danger lies in the 
fact that the prison guard is to aak 

, . ... . for leave of absence for the purpose
tant relative, if he is he right *oi . of meet|„g the American Zaragoza 
replies *aeoursginely au J ‘hereupon ^ h|g w . Valencia, 
the U>lug prisoner (ires and his fneud. Th) meP.illg ls arrangea on the er- 
l!,e - haplaln. rake, up .he co respond. ^ ÜM Au,erlc,B4nd the suard 
ente. The chaplain niou - are to meet the banker's daughter In
teys the sad news m a lettre «ne »-. «here the authorities have
ing a legal.aed coup of the dead roan s . ce(J her asylum. The Am-
last wUl and testament This s draw i erlcan Is to wear a handkerchief
on official pap . f . around his wrist as he steps from
guage peculiar to such do. umems and Varaeora «Iso he Is totXSSS: tob°a^certalu

tLu, Fraser says that .he danger 

and guardian of the beautiful orphan., ,hls variation uf he swindle la 
who encloses her photograph, will, a [that the dupe having arrived at Zara- 
few lines of tear-stained broken long-, S°za '>{••> *-«'"' 1,1 ,ash- f,1 Y® Ù 
llsh. Invoking tender memories of her sl,**r bul11' 1:11111 111,11 “s '“‘J
dead American mother. 1 of lll!* moncr lf U« Jjows a s‘*° oC

rial warning. By this time the American already
The pare: t swindle, often simply i has his hand on at least half of that •=■ 

known in the United States as the $175,000 lying in the Bank of England
Spanish swindle, from the fact that and is in the proper frame of mind for yOHT nAfk 
it was worked for more than thirty the climax That comes when the ■-* 1VUI 
vears from Spain as u headquarter, taithful old chaplain forwards a forged C II r A L
waa a very clever and. aa amply prov , t rtificate of the military tribunal ||j|| 01 ACR6S
ed by the fruits that its perpétrât specifying ^lie nxdct sum. always from 
gainé: ed, a ver> lucrative fraud. In $800 to$ 1.200, required to liberate the 
one vear alone credulous anti tender j^ad man's effects -the val.se still 
1 parted Amer.- ans were muUted to 1 contains the hidden voir her--.and 
the tune of $30.000. and that- did not „enii the ward to her relati f

•use
to the New Spanish Prisoner 

Swindles are Exposed
STEAMSHIPS

) \ documents^

CANADIAN PACIFIC_____!

EMPRESSESTHE MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO.. Ltd.
Commencing Jan. 28, end until further 

notice the t. S. Connors Br*. will run ae
°i.ea*ê St. John, Lawton Saw Company’s 

wharf, on Saturday 7.30 a. in., for St. An
drews. calling at Dipper Harbor. Beaver 
Harbor. Black’s Harbor. Back Bay or De
lete. Deer island. Red Store. St. George. 
Returning, leave St Andrews Tuesday 
for St. John, culling at Letete or Back 
Bav. Black's Harbor. Beaver Harbor and 
Dipper Harbor. Tide and weather per-

Recent Variations of Scheme 
Are More Dangerous to 
Dupes Than Old Ones — 
English Biting Rapidly.

UR MOTOR BOAT

& WHITTAKER,

Oil arrival at Campbellton pas 
sefigers holding excursion tickets 
can go direct to the steamer and 
occupy their berth at night. On 
their ‘return journey they 
main on the steamer and 
their berth until Tuesday morning, 
thereby saving hotel expenses at 
Campbel 

TICKETS for sale at St. Leon
ards, Jardine Brook and Richards 
Stations during the months of 
July. August and Sept.. 1912.

FROM QUEBEC. 

Empress of Ireland, Sept. 6 
FROM MONTREAL.

Lake Manitoba. . . .Aug. 15 
For Rates, Plans, Reservations, 

Literature, Tickets, Etc., 
Etc., Apply to

W. B. HOWARD, Gen. Agent, 
St John, N. B.

----- WITH -------
can re-
ocoupy

Ince William Street. riNAL PERFORMANCE 
TODAY

ItOU. mitt lug.
Agent: THORNE WHARF A 

HOUSING CO., St. John, N. B.
'Phone 77. Manager. Lewis Connors, 

Blac k's Harbor. N. B.
This

WARE-
Washington. Aug. 9—Tlie ancient 

Cuban prisoner swindle, for many 
vea:s so disastrous to certain rredu-

Ml" May Robson will give her two i°uï„^n,' r̂r!8,1 .Jl" I*rdugulseC3°mu 
Anal performances of A Night Out a; ° ^ practised with sic li sic cess 
todays matinee and evening perform ««w» Fr«^,r ir vnirp,i S'ate<
ances. Miss Robson's engagement has . 1 , Vnitmrla’ ‘sn'ain has deem- 
been a treat to local theatregoers who ! ' î'Tt ne essà y o’ .end out an oS- 
recognize in her one of the greatest ed 11 hete38ar> to senu 
comediennes before the public.

New Brunswick company will not be responsible 
for any debts contracted after this date 
without a written order from the Com
pany or Captain at the steamer.For further information apply to 

A. A. ANDREW, Traffic Manager. 
International Ry., or to G. A. 
Bi.NET. Pres., and Mi:gr„ Camp
bellton & Gaspe Steamship Co., 
Ltd., Campbellton. N. B.

OFFICE, ST. JOHN, N, B.
______ $1.000.000.00

.... 1.800.000.00 Crystal Stream S.S. Go’s Sailings wavering.profits over :
/ TDERICT0N ROUTE

Str .... jeatlc will leave St. John, 
North, Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
at 8.30 a. m. Returning on alternate 
days.

Until further notice Steamer Ma 
jestic will leave St. John ' very Sat
urday. at 6 p. m., for .Joint, re
turning to St. John on Monday at 7

NEWCASTLE HAPPENINGS.LL & CO., St. John, IN.B. STEAMSHIPS.4 $ > MANCHESTER LINEBuilding, 45 Princess St. 
and General Brokers 
clc. Birch, Southern Pink. Oak, 
ice FHln» and Creoaoted Piling

Newcastle, Aug. 9.—Edward Me- 
G mar and Geo. Dalton, who have been 
spending the l ist month here, return 
tomorrow to New York.

Mrs. Richard Palmer and Miss Ruby, 
of Tabusintae, are visiting Mrs. Thom
as J. Jeffrey.

Mrs. John F. rguson is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Harry Dean, of Hali
fax.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CORPORATION
International Line. Leaves St. John 

at 9 a. m., Mon., Wed., Fri., for Eaat- 
port, Lubec, Portland and Boston. Re
turning leaves Central Wharf, Boston 

Portland 5 p. m., for Lubec,

Ail Day Long?MANCMESTER--ST.J0MN

St. John 
July 20 
Aug. 5 
Aug. 26 
Sept. 9 

Phtladel-

From
Manchester 
July 6 
July 20 
Aug. 10 
Aug. 24 

Steamers carry cargo to 
phla.

WASHADEM0AK ROUTE
Stmr. D. J. Purdy until further no

tice, will leave St. John every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday, at 10 
o'clock, returning Monday and Friday.

D.J. PURDY. - Manager.

Include the large number who must j the sea.
have preferred pocketing their los- j XVhile the probability of ' bett-.ü 
ses in silence rather than advertise a swind]^ XVOuld be evident to most 
they gullibility. people, the letters a i have been so

Mrs. Harold Russell and daughter The same old scheme ’n j convincingly written at. i the legal
are visiting the formers parents, Mr disguises, equally a.luring. »as c . ,]0(fumenl3 and s- .hs so eleven;. < oun 
and Mrs. Stout of < ampbellton. the surfate witlun the last month. I lerfeited that the eption hus been

Mrs. P. J. Dunn, of Portland. Me It ia apparently being i'er^'trat^a worked with marvelous success In 
Is visiting relatives in Nelson. more actively in hr.sland than in most <aseB> too. an American a co n

Miss Anna McDonell. of Douglas the United States, but some folks on , p]j,e Q, th>. gang has been bus-, look 
field, is visiting :er aunt, Mrs. Craie this side of the water have swauow- , jne up fami . st.-r-s on this side of 

Mrs. Dobev an i Miss Ethel, of Hal- er the bait .. the v.ater a i obtaining the nan., of
ifax, are visiting Mrs. Thos. A. Scrib- About twev vases of hngUshmen some well knowu rela’-xe '
ner. who have been separated from their generatlons ba. k. which tin prisoner

money were referred to the Britun , Valencia bestows ujwn lii- dear.
Consul at Valen- ia in one week. .lea-: wife ar.d which is immediately

In the orlgiral or ' uban | re- ognized by the Amer., an
swindle the stage was ^ two imitations that are

EES*- K*’s ■
v i.,. i ,, , . va8 been cruellv persecuted t. In one tase it ' Russia banker
visitingMMr^tol iïl Horn ’ “ powerlul political enemies and is in, «I,. lias abm un-J-d »ith -Wt-1;

CW P MeCabi is cone în a holiday mured in a military fortress a: Va .Me, and I,a, -,ot a oompatn..- 
ret™ ref re.',.-, n è “v™ vXi. d3!r leneia beyond hope of release and while in biding in I guidon In ..'I L
MptoOtUwn, Buffalo, .V«w York »nd ^b Blythe faint satisfaction of be- ,.,e the Russian ba, her is th. pri

Mra W 8 Brown |. vlattlne her tag able to communic ate to the out sorter ills letter etc loses a new,;,a 
daughter Mrs HoÙis W CWker of side world through the friendly in per .lipping it. !.i.u..sb rm.: a ho
Amheret “ “ ‘™*»»r. « |ton , ktndhearted chaplain history and the mo.y .of Ins arrest

Mis, Bessie M. Ra. is the goes, of The dying man cbtl^retotlomibl». Thejette^ot .ourse «^sj.b«« ^ ^ AnM Kodrlg.uez wrltes „ ,*

BMhîm'1”’ M“" li<,3’le 8ml,h’ uiemmy w’lth'.he Amerlear, to whom contai: ma th- ' iv it-......... lows from her home in Valencia
8MirM«dona,d of Truro. I, the ufe let’ter is addressed '"'.ct^he T*e uji^r lu rhis - ase - .ffers a ftr Ume
guest of Mrs. B*aj F Mnltby. dying “■*" '!,r, ''“'J“TT" •■„ckre if he li re,,,... Me My - nd.tioh grew steadily

Miss Adelaide Hairiman returned able j” b* * . mention instructs 1c ilrtim not to wide but . limbs Is- ame bloated and fhaky.
to her work in St I urgent"* Hospital. Au.ertcao . ,, j... ... tu iable if he 1= interested and w.l ! was -allow and thin, fell rheumatic
Xew York, this week that bad been «Mr J , ~j«S»e hug to assist an union,date prison pains, .haziness and chill,. I unfr

Misa Sadie Ryan ef t,t. John, ls vl* .T j' Interest Is imparled to er The .-St follows In plastically • match did..: suspect my kidney,
itlng her mother Mr amf* An ,!,n hv ihf Introduction of the same way as in the cauw of the and was nearly dead when I discover-

Misses Sibyl and Beryl McEacbern. the -itua * beautiful Cuban prisoner, the money being ob- d the trii»* , aus»- of m> suffering* i
Ul M<îlî‘thC-h«n U"‘r ,UDt' Îui°ïôîe:‘to become an unprote.ted talned on the prteteit o: a clever plan read so mu. h about th- wonderful
Ml“ MrFaehern but soon relative iu Amen which will result ia lire prisoner 3 es heallh and strength that comes 10 all

Miss tireta Fryer, of Moncton, is orphan. If the dear relative m Amer. uw Ur Hamilton , Fills tbs' I
visiting Miss Olive K. M iilhimson. ta effect- «ad to tell The other imitation of the old Cu felt sure they would be«p me. Such

Mrs. J. M. Alike,,, uflrelhbridge. Ah The prisoner, effects, sad .0 te awludle as ,elated by bl„„n8, of health and comfort I go.
.... is visiting Re., and Mrs. Wm. Ait- have b«*, « red Id the SmjsbmU £ ConSul at valen. ra from Or Hamilton1. Pill. I cant da-
en henrorerutioi, Among these effects the same time It Is more dangerous son be. They speedily put me rrght.

.h!uïh and here ls where the dis. In this swindle a Fan. hanker play, and the,, steady use Keeps me act.ee.
act relative really begins to become 'he eading par The scene open, energet c. strong and happy. ■ atrpng
nrerL.ted- is a cunningly devised like il,e last, though more guardedly ly urge other, to regulate and tone 
fallCln wllch l be prisoner lias Sec and with no meal ion Of muider The their system with Or Hamilton e Pills
reted a Bank of England voucher for victim Is earnestli req rested not to el Mandrake and Butternut."
esa.aT.r This money was accumu write bul to cable to a certain ad \o greater medicine estate than
itrmihv him In Cuba and deposited dress In Falenr ia If the Amerl.ar, Dr Hamll'ob's Fills for the . ure of
tor ealety In London on hi, way home respond, hr is naked to bring ............ conaUjmtrop. «aMUeere
Fortunately the eilstence of the mon tu gold In order to pay the roe and live, bladder and kidney tronbk- Re- 
,» Is unknown to his enemies and free the prisoner's effect,. He I, as tuee substltal— '->• PM ho* or Use 
he the dying prisoner. Intends to sured. however, that he will have to, uovre lor HM at all drvrggisu and
Mttle It on hi, daughter and the Am pay nothing until through the a.d of -ror.keeper, m Post, ,.l Vv the C»
eric-an* telaüre a friendly prison guard, he has ac ta.rt.ozpn» ' o Buffalo. V Y, and

That ends the first act. The dr» tualljr seen the bidden draft and* cwb I Kingston. Canada.

That Stab-like Pain in the Back 
is Sure Indication of 

Kidney Trouble.

Man. Exchange 
Man. Mariner 
Man. Spinner 

Man. Exchange

■9 a. m,
Eastport and St. John. Direct, leave 
St. John, Tues., Fri., and Sat., 7 p. m. 
Returning, leave Boston, Sundays, 
Mondays and Thursdays 10.00 a. m 
Maine Steamship Line. Direct service 
to New York, leaves Portland, Frank
lin Wharf. Mon., 10 a. m„ Tuee.. 
Thurs., and Sat.. 6.20 p. m. ,MetropolL 
tan Steamship Line. Direct service to 

The Great White Steel

TEE THAT NEVER DIES"

*rn Trust Company
utor. Administrator. Trustee. Guardian. 

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager for N. B.

WM. THOMSON * CO.,

A PLEASANT OUTING!
New York.
Steamships Massachusetts and Bunk
er Hill, leave India Wharf, Boston, 
•week days and Sundays. 5 p. m.
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 47 KING 8T. 

L. R. Thompson, T. F. and P. A. 
W. G Lee, Agent.

8T. JOHN. N. B,

Parties wishing to spend a few 
hours In the country, can take the 
Str. Majestic Monday-morning, at 8.3U, 
to Evandale, returning 9y May Queen 
due at Indiantown at 5 p. m. Also Sat
urday by May Queen at 8 o’clock, re
turning by Str. Majestic, due at In
diantown at 3.30 and by Str. D. J. 
Purdy as far as Brown's Flats Tues.. 
Thura. and Sat., at 10 o'clock, return
ing by May Queen on Thurs.. and Ma
jestic on Tues., and Sat. Tickets good 
to return on either steamer.

> Assurance Co. W. J. Houston, of Everett, Mass., is 
visiting his aunt. Mrs. John Jardine.

Miss Beatrice Black, of Moncton, is 
the guest of her aunt. Mra. T. J. Jef

ST. JOHN, N. B. to DEMERARA.
S. S. "Rhodesian" sails Aug. 12th for 

Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua. Barba 
dos, Trinidad Demerara.

S. S. "Ocamo” sails Aug 24th for Ber
muda, Montserrat. Dominica, St. Lu 
cla, St. Vincent, Barbados, Trinidad. 
Demerara.

8. S. “Briardene" sails Sept. 5th for 
Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua, Bar
bados. Trinidad. Demerara

S. S. "Oruro” sails Sept. 7th for Ber
muda, Montserrat. Dominica, St. Lu
cia, St. Vincent. Barbados, Trinidad, 
Demerara.,
For passage and freight apply to

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., 
Agente. St. John. N. B.

INCORPORATED 1851

sts, 93,213,438.29 
Il NK 
er. john. n. a.

i

Branch Manager in
ELDER DEMPSTER LINE r x

%ROBT. MAXWELL \ AN RANGE. hassan* -Cuba—Mexico Service

S. S. -BORNU,"
Balling from St. John about Aug. 18th 
and monthly thereafter. For Freight 
and passenger rates apply to

i |

Majestic Steamship Co.to J. C. Mao 
». N. B.

Mason and Builder. Valuator 
and Appraiser. Steamer ChamplainGeneral Jobbing Promptly done.

Tel. 823.
71—73 
75—77
88— 89 
95—96
89— 91

17 12.00—01
*6 12.08—09

ow Office 16 Sydney Street
Rea. 385 Union Street. J.T. Knight & Co., Agents

Water Streel.St. John, N. &
Until further notice the Steamer 

Champlain will leave North End, on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 12 o'clock, 
noon and Saturdays at 2 p. m., for 
Hatfield's Point and intermediate 
landings. Returning, will leave Hat 
field's Point on alternate days, due In 
St. John at 1 p.

Positively no 
1.30 p. m on Saturdays.

A
0 For Sale6
12 :
i5 The Schooner CALABRIA, of 461 

Tons Register, and Schooner ORIOLE 
of '124 Tone Register. Require of 

J. SPLANE A CO.,
61 and 63 Water St- SL John. N. B.

Cupper and Brass FURNESS LE
freight iecelved afterOrders solicited for Copper In 

Sheets, Hard and Cold Rolled fji 
Roofing etc.. Bars, Bolt and Nails: 
Yelow Sheathing Metal. Brass and 
Copper Pipe. Sheet Brass, etc.

ESTE Y A CO.,
49 Cock Et., 5ell««g Agts. for Mnfrs

6l John.
Aug. 13 
Aug. 31 
Sept. 14

MARKET. ORCHARD.
Manager UNION FOUNONY and 

MACHINE WORKS,Ltd
CEO. X WARING. Manner.

Engineers and Machiniste.
Iron ahd Brass Castings.

Phone Rfeit 16.

Shenandoah
Rappahannock

Kanawha

July 26 
Aug. 13 
Aug. 28
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO* Agent*. 

SL Jehn.lt. B.

el II look good 
re of produce, 
re as Hollows 
per lb.

per pair.
>er pair.

enta per peck j 
er pe.k. 
rents per head, 
rents pet lb.
2 cent-.i per lb. 
nts each, 
its each, 
cents per lb. 
per lb.

if cents per di
ts per lb.

MAY QUEEN 
S. S. CO.

Miss Winnie Howaid. of Coal Branch 
is visiting the Misses Law lor.

DOMINION HIANTIC UNEGUNNS Hears Son's Criée: Could Not Aid.
Pont De Lachoiir. La., Aug. 9.— 

While her eight year old son was 
burning to death in an adjoining room 
and crying out in his pain, Mra. James 
Regan lay helpless on her back with 
her two days' old baby by her side. 
She was unable to move or call for 
aid. and was forced to listen to the 

I screams of the boy as the flats made 
WH UWSS&son BriMoSL'their ravages.

Steamer May Queen leaves her 
wharf Indiantown at 8 a. m* on Wed
nesday and Saturday for Chipman. 
touching at tiagetown both ways 
and making all other Intermediate 
stops; returning on Monday and 
Thursday. No freight received after 
6 p. m.

WEST ST. JOHN.

i For quality in Bacons, Cooked Hams 
Smoked and Sailed Meats, Pure Lar: 
and Compound. Cooking Oils an: 
Salad Dressing. Western Beef only 
handled. All government merited, 

phene, wire or mall your order

}
St. John to Digby Service

(Dally except Sunday.)
R. M. 8. "PRINCE RWPBRT" It, 

1M e. m, cooneeiUi» at w*ih 
traîna Baat and West.

8 8. -YARMOUTH” Its. after ar
rival C. P. R- from Moctreal (about 
12.30 p. m.)

SklMaaUtroB Rwda IW Wtait

fIRE ESCAPES
For Molds and Factories(

WdlF for price. ;GUNNS LIMITED
<67 Dm Sc Huit lia* W7«

8. tl WESTON,
>*■

v » J'' V-

r .Ï _______ _

•"'I

Travel the Royal
Way

The ohoftev war to Loe*>n 
by long wia. the 
A drlitbtful three 

: St. Lawrence—

M ito^kTlhLa
ward and K. M. 5. 
_urfe are record 

boldeii. Botii bare Mar- 
ceol wlrckoo. 1 
ventilatinr ey«e

1 bcrniu-tank

telepbouei, and new 
of tutbtnc engine».

i tier. P. Mooney 
Age ul. Halil»»

Allan Line
TURBINE STEAMERS TO LIVERPOOL

URGEST STEAMERS. MONTREAL
TO GLASGOW. HAVRE and LONDON

MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL
"VIRGINIAN" Aug. 2nd. Aug. 30th 
"COR1SCAN" .. Aug. 9th, Sept. 6th. 
"VICTORIAN" Aug. 16th, Sept. 13th 
"TUNISIAN" .. Aug. 23rd. Sept. 20th

MONTREAL to GLASGOW.
"HESPERIAN ’ Aug. 3rd. Aug. 31st 
"SCANDINAVIAN" Aug. 10. Sept. . 
"GRAMPIAN ’ Aug. 17th. Sept. 14th 
"PRETORIAN" AQg. 24th. Sept. 21st

MONTREAL-HAVRE-LONDON.
"SCOTIAN" ...Aug. 4th, Sept SLb 
•IONIAN" .... Aug. 11th. Sept. 15th 
"LAKE ERIE" Aug. 18th. Sept. 22nd 
"CORINTHIAN” Aug. 25. Sept. 29th
Steamers Scandinavian and Pretor- 

Ian to Glasgow and all steamers to 
Havre and London carry One Class 
(II) Cabin Passengers.

For full particular* pf Rates, Etc., 
Apply H. and A. ALLAN. Montreal.

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO.,
$t. John, N. B.

«
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MONTREAL—QUEBEC 
LIVERPOOL
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8 IICRUMBLiNG CF MACK’S BIG FOUR THE LEAGUE 

MEANS PENNANT IN BOSTON BATTING
y

IF YOU
WANT

Your Cur Re
paired by

Expert
Mechanics

A Thorough 
Wash and Pohsh

■ •-1

I MwAVERAGES n

l1 AirHas the great Vhtpvewa taken to 
the. ttrat water trial that led another 
v. vat red man, I xmts Savkalexts, to 
oblivion? c'omtuou talk among bail 
Vianvis uu>s he has but common taiK 
..Iso <a>s he is repentant and hua a*
^mvet the exei forgiving Mack that he
will just about bteak hU neck to pull 
the team into the lead

The charges against 
to at inflelier also. .

the bench, wauhlug a tea» capab.e
man nil his shoe's

To the chaige that Mack en^d 
as have so many other managers, tu 
not strengtlwning his pit* hlng stall 
in time. Connie would plead guilt\
His alabl would that with c'oumus.
Hiv alabi would be that with Coombs, 
tU-y were lust Vail, the need oV ue* 
pitchers were not visible.

Connie picked up four youngsters, 
two of whom. Brown and Houck, ate 
of the qualltv he admires men with 
mitural ability willing to learn.

There about 55 games to be placed 
before the American league ttag falls, 
and there Is plenty ol, time for Boston
to drop buck and the Athletics to come
up. despite the hundred odd points be Hanley, NVood. • • • .* 
tween them. Callahan. Fred.. . - &

t'lub owners, mauageti. Winter, St.J.. . . • *;
umpires and scouts #a.v, "It looks Uke Harrlngtom Fred - ^
Boston for the ttag.’* The team has Duggan. Fred... . \\ tj. Ob
a good lead and plav* a consistent Martini, Houl.. . v 'J *1 •**-*..
game The men are loyal to Staled , c'ohley Fhed. . .4 4,1 *1
their plavlng proves It The outfield Per ley. Wood.. . . “1 Jr L.
Is th# greatest in baseball, and the In Johnson. Houl............^ Jv 33}
field Is above the average. Hanley. Fred.. . . M U **

Wood, the pitching star, would bring Pryor. St.J.................. -J \*\ h!
836,000 on the blovk today. The otter w.u lloul.................. - '#» f
pitcher, should win a majority of îott. Houl.......................■- " “t”
their game. And If the team win» o'Brlen. St.J................“ •*{!
a majority of the remalnln* lamee It Wiley. Houl.. . . . . 6 1» & •*};
nnns a pelinant. Hughe. Houl............. ; < }» J" ge,

Boston fan. four the team will not Bla,.ki Wood.. . . -d.l 123 38 303
"stand up" on the road. Stahl. men voiiViore. Houl.................... J® J -J*!
hb.v not been aa good road-winmf» ty Donnell, Wood. -- ••

All chicken, under lock and key ^ |h(, Athtetli-«. and there la another yjeptuhe, Houl............... ■ “
In the American League. trip ,wet alter the present one I» vom- ,, , oi,ley. Fred.. H '■* «

The rta.ou for thla «ear la t|j* **e 11,11It look, like Boston, hut don't st.J°d . . . >"8 3*

.ourcefulues. of thU mm *■ • . , u , wav Leaving out 11ashing A1 unite, St.J.. . ■ <
Mark, the «hrewde.t man lu haaeba^ ' „ke ni.v,iaiid. the Uonalova whlme*. St.J.................3 . - •-?«

Tho tau. real!» that Mat k ha. had UB_polnt uhen the moat la exported Houl.................. '* \\
but one ot Wi hi* four to re po „„iemhei that not so very far he . „a„„no„d, Houl.............>< « >'j
tM| sfssun. Eddie t latiK is » * , . nlwavs niBtterful genius tiinitprtoii St J,. . . l■* I • •! 41 .-•*one of that wouderfttluuartet whohaa Jî},,î0iw„,<„ M..,nme„ddy. the fox who J,1,.|!;1*„..,Hnul.. . 1 SI .2,0
pitched tu form. Coombs, t two world's vhBiuplonshlps kiiuu Wood...........  . V ‘I S3 » »
man." bus been winnUuf on m a vow uml who cun steal h lot of Fredt;tt„ Houl.. . [JJ “J Hji!
Kurly this season he was Injured a ..hlekeiia In the neat to tnontli*. I he  41 IS, 38 -j-
.,111 feel, -lie err..., of the hur ■ Mo ^^« Boatoi, van. under no unuaual ^oite. Wood.... . . T 2‘; « 2*
gan haBbten re«»Bed Bende» ,rcunis,unces. disappear la two Hruwtv Fred ; ^ - *i}J
it require» tect to Handle uw v,eek, MvUugblln, Wood, u 4J 10 -is
ease. --------- ■— Wildes. Fred................Fitzgerald, Fred.. .v,4 IU6 2o .236 

Burroughs. Wood 0 .....
Keane,Fred.. . .S« "» « •;*»
uutton. st.J . . • ’*
McUovern. St.J.. . 4» J*
I'oi.uran, Wood.. . .28 1-J *» ■-*: 
Win, kler, St.J.. . . ». -» »
I .a mow, Wood. . .18 -i,; 14 --«J;
W illiam.. Wood.. .30 14 .. . W
lllley. StJ................... .8 It. -• • '»
Murray. Fred...............TJ , u'l

17 f> Yount. Fred......................$ b \
1 f, Finn.more. Houl. . .21 M » ■ »
3 1,1 Duff. Wood- . . . 3:' Id- I» ''j'

the wo.lt of ,h. four Houl.. .-U •» , ;otl

! ■ ..By Elmer E. Bates.
While Boston is on Its second run,11; you can ask

W of a collar, in style, ^ 
fit, comfort and wear, 

you will find to perfection 
in TOOKE Collars. 

^ Try our new A 
^ GOLF 
^a CLUB Æ

■Heorge Winter, the capUl® ot tbe
Marathons ts practically the leaner 
ot the N. B and Maine league for a 
batting average. There are a re 
ahead of him. but these haw onl> 
played In a few games vt kail. Since 
the previous announcement ot mv 
batting averages some of the leaaiug 
baiimen have dropped down 
ciably. The tttuiv* made up to lâst
night show ft oui the averages the 
heaviest batting team that could be 
picked from the league players:
V Winter, 8t. John .. •• •*

Watt, St. John ...................
let lott Houlton •».••••
2nd Hammond. Houlton . » •.
:ii,l o Brlen St. John.................
SS Fryor St. John ................
K F Ganley Prtdarleton .» •»
L F L. Conley, Fredericton ..
c f. Duggan, Fredcilvton .. ...........J"

The following are the batting avet 
to date of all the player*!

G. AB. H. *'
•2 1 .600 

10 « .410
137 47 343

41 14 .341

trip, the Hub is preparing ' 
worlds championship, which eveii 

re ts sure will be between the
rV

: h •
Whips vt Stahl and McGraw 

It is known to baseball meu
McAleer and Manager Stahl

BORAGE that

vt the Red Sox aie more in tear oi 
Connie Mack, right i ov\ dee 

pile Boston's lead of l-’v points over 
the Athletics—then or Washington, 
which hat hung onto Boston's heels 
steadfastly for weeks.

Bender apph 
I'hts player isSU • rs Mr *Wto

WiHA L <r

OILS
Lost VitalityCONNIE MACK. FOX.GO io TMC

ST. JOHN GARAGE
]. A. PIGSIEY 4 CO..

65*67 Canterbury Street

. .343
.381
320

An outstanding feature of Wlm ar- | glue 
nla‘ is it* extraordinary power In van 
re-creating lost «trengtli and Vi* ! and 
tallty. As you take your wine- !

C
.271
III 1^327
331

. .333

; k : .3

Greatest Nerve 
Vitalizer Known

And with each^ succeeding whiej lirai

Can be obtained at all first-vlasa Dru 
TRADE NOTE WI near ni» can be o 
Ing wholesale Distributing Houses I

Wi

Country Boy for Baseball,” Says Old Cy
Veteran of National Game Believe» Fresh Ait kind Varied Work Make Stamina and 

Resourcefulness that are Lacking in City-Bred Lads.

«

riSENT FREE 1
The ivto.t Effec

tive Nerve Strengthen.. Ever 
50c. Trial

A Recent Discovery.
f 11Found by Science.

Package Sent Free to Any 
or Woman tu mm

wë Whyte &Man vProve Its R®- 
markable Re- i# 

suits*
.' *•* ajj /■V"tïk* Ml%j :■ ■ «worlds newest, Bafeet.

brainThis Is the
reliable. revltalUer,

bodv strengtheuer. without 
of inedV

!.* \.
awakener.
vouai m the «olid » htstoi,
,ln, It hruiFB about a change 
- hat Liu l'u dull. «eak. laz,. do,, t-gne- 
I. hau ■ teellhg to brightues». glt-wH». 
clear he., Jedaes. and courage eh kb 
is remarkable. Us results are better 
than .u11 would obtain from a two 
v»eek* vacation on n fat'iu.

By its unvaryir 
and inimitable I 
old brand has 
fort against all 
lion.

. .

jS*.

p ' ’• -•

... L;;

z-
Whyte &m .230

/M\ Jr
3 .230BIG FOUR IN 1911.*

Gam e* H.
2» C J* '* 
r.i U"

.. 14 103 -4"

.,14 1"4 • el 7*4 6U

ATHLETICS BIG FOUR THIS YEAR.
Home H. R HB so vt '

1U v:m 63 «4 -» 13 *•
Coomb»................................................. •») i;,4 b7
Blank ...»•••••........................ !. 13 lui 41 23
Bender ..................... 14 7tl 5ti 50 4.

Mor'The
pitcher, up to about July J- In e»-h sear.

athletics-j
W. 1- 
1S s

H BB. SO 
S3 126 
43 88 12 
33 14

s\ 17 T Is featured by e 
in St. John Cit

Coombs .s •
Flank...........
Bender ... • 
Morgan ... •

. ar m i*L10 4
7 4ft tt

r»5SSS ORDER BY* * • Jc...
4 k v8 C OUNTRY AUMIRKRB POINTS ON THE UAMK.

am I » lew Innings, but when the real test 
came they were lost eight of, and how 

all but forgotten, whereas had they

CY YUVNU UN 1118 FARM. GIVING H18 LITTLE
I ant not saying this beeauae 

front the country and return here on 
Peolt. O., Aug. V. Other thing a be the gUghteat provot atlon Still. I be

ing equal- and by "other thing» l neve the favt that 1 was

Ips»lii (By Cy Youug.)

=5siS'5rsK ^ ïï &â
hoy 10 place of the oily chap for my Bpuualbl. for my luree., as a pilch- The ^lameht^t „
bull team. 1 h0i a good one. In fact, l think It In

In making thla statement 1 am dtviu- j I WQB natun,ny ,Uggeil. and my farm eUlirely wrong. The country boy must

POWER BOAT
1.1 UR M AKtS *» nulling tills étalement i °'*lu' i [ was naturally rugged, and my farm entirely wrong The country boy must 
UleVU llinsihv lug the country Into t«o clasies a0rk as a hen tended lu make me Ulule lblnk a. fail and as often as the boy 

Cities and country Including In the, ^ , bava ,een |lt,r pitchers who lu ,he city, and he Is thrown upon 
* 11 ICC muilfb Ut,,r division the village s“'"" seemed to ha,e a lot mule stuff than 1 U|„ uWn resources much often.!A Wlot WlUYt lh,y w,rs jü,,ï_«ï lü:

XuuVentî'oïworï .udïteib ilr'. The, would go .leu, splendidly for hard knock,-fur . diamond .Ur.

Kellogg's Sanltcne Wafers Make You 
Feel Fine All the Tim-e.

rc^uu* .taT.t,r"t u*1 absolutely WOODSTOCK EAST END
vale, containing no Injurious lug,edi- ______ I rBOIIC
ïîom te^hing ,«■;..?= DEFEATED LEAGUE
been used for nerves. ft/hl ■* 1 1 *

E HOULTON TO FINISH
the only treatmeot whirl» Is curative. Ilw At a special meeting of tb# tit
dispensing with all treutmeuts of re?L . John Power Host Club last evening
t!av< diversion of mtud. dietetics ^ wlU ^ a double header In with Commodore GeroW lit the ch» r.
ar.u t'h* i< u lueehanlce. raUli Me, Aug. 9.—The J***JJJ a [,a»t i^gu*- this afternoon several action» were Sdded to the

u‘“u ",ld. wu“‘Rnil nervous i Mine pla>*d in Calais today W»J' the leaglle ,,rles will voine to constitution tor the purpose of J*fe- 
with :at?ged. wr..k nerves tienuu g wel| attended due f® I , * T,‘ Jrat gaDie will be start- guarding tv greater extent the lives
pru.stranvn. tw "^n,uràl*ià ïÔw he threatening weather and lwu o'clock and will be between and boats of the member» of the dub

r;ii!t>u'.vrrr..rt^‘ul;« ^ ,^p^r;La^,^ ^œartar.ïîaçsi
I 3 ^rHeloï-Wo^^'""^ Douovao...........^-................-"cNut, . fcdlowic, -ded ,o

..... bsswrarvsSS ZT. >' ~..... .... srurjs.-scsm d
wrove th, resuR. of ,M. ,r..,dl. «^^“-^6 ' «-ohd Base
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HUTCHINiÏ4

Bedding Man‘ lit the

GREEKS AND
SCOTIA FREDERICTON 

LEAGUE AT 3 O’CLOCK

Wire Mattreuae*, /M 
Iron Bodotoado,

---------------------------WHOLE BALE AM
NOVABASE BALL 

IN THE BIG 
LEAGUES

SAINT JOHN,

Tuay now 
head, courage, 
energy, by 
Kellogg'» Banitoue Wafets. (Attractive aiIf thn went her Is At nil fnvorstsi 

this afternoon, the fans will have a 
chance to witness a g rest game of 
hall between the Marathons and the 

The Capitals are

pedal to The Standard.
Halifax, Aug. ». The Wellsite 

baseball team defeated the Boitai* 
of Halifax In a game at Weetvllle 
today by a score of 8 to 3. 
STANDARDS 6; STELLARTON 5. 

Spedal to The Standard.
Halifax. Aug. ». The Htandarde 

defeated the Btellartuue In the base 
ball match here today with the score 
of (j to 6.

SAMERICAN LEAGUE.

At Chicago - _
Philadelphia. . . .300110100—6
Chicago.................. 051001000- - j

Houck, Brown and Lapp; walsh ana

At Detroit—
Bouton, eea. .100140000 —6 10 3
Lrelroit............................ 100000000 -1 4 2

llcdlei.l and CArrlgah; Murks, Mub 
In, and manage.

At Cleveland- . _ „
New York.....................OUOVOOIOO—1 6 f
Cleveland.....................002000100—3 10 0

McConnell and Williams. Gregg and

Washington at 8t. Louis—Gsme call
ed at end ot second, rain.

American League Standing.

7 1
It generally indicative i 

all business affairs.
You are judged by the 
May we help you to a

12 8
Fredericton team.
emartlng over being shut out lb two 
games on their own grounds on Thurs
day last and are coming here with 
their strongest determination to make 
the Greeks bite the dust. The Frederic
ton team Is the leaders of the league, 
while the Greeks are still in the cel
lar. but George Winter la not discour
aged by anv means, and will go after 
Duggan s Pete, ae they are termed, tft 
real earnest thla afternoon, and It 
may be expected that the battle will 
be a hard fought one from start to 
finish. ' - ■

The game will start at 3 o clock 
«harp. Steve White will pitch /or the 
Marahtons and O'Keefe, a new infield* 
er. will be seen on the Greek lineup. 
Hales, the new twlrler, imported a 
couple of days ago by Fredericton, te * 
expected to pitch for the men from 
the capital.

I
.359MBrooklyn »* *• •• 37

Boston «<
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Providence
Toronto...................000000000 0 0 2
Providence.............V02OUUUUO--2 V <j

Maxwell and Bemls; Bailey and 
Schmidt
MMtt«rï Cl.lr.. eeoiooMo-s s o
•"d.7. ^Bum. rïïTU ion3

d'£u*slo »t Bnltlmore—Both g»m«s 

postponed, rain.
Newark—

Rochester *• **.«
Newark ..

Hughes a 
Higgins.

.591 I 
.556 i 
.534

72 . .28046 66 28 Standard Job
82 Prince William Stree

Won Lost P.C.
. ...12 S3 686
...........65 40 619

. . 60 43 683
.62 60 .610

, ..63 64 .496
.461

I
..48 66

31169...32 10 !S20

RACING....33 .010000120-4 10 21 
. . UOOOOOOOO—0 6 1

,nd Bill,: MfOHtelty and I
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y

WITH THE 
BALLOONS

4-.Rochester #< *• •

:Z 48
48

.495H
491M 1471

the
h*x*FREE PACKAGE COUPON.

P. J. KELLOGG CO*
1283 Hofrwweter Week,

Battle Creek, Mkfi. 
by retom mall, free of 
6Pc. trial package of tfce£u!to»re amutteoe Wafers Y .1 Y*FrederidoB.,, 

Houlton... ,«

BUCHANAN’S
Mellow 8«tck
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Fashion Ad Artist Wins World’s Biggest Art Honor Fat, healthy, swelling loaves 
that make your oven 
too
with Five Hoses.

seem
small—the usual thing

ir

■* • _ ■■ TO

<
5 , * •:< t

(Medical Record.)I Mw

813 :8 Something like a million flies were
killed in the campaign of 1911. seven 
million in Washington. D. ('.. alone 
This certainly la prodigious slaughter, 
and the figures are impressive—until 
we consider the number that escaped 
the executioners. Dr. Howard, of the 
Bureau of Entomology, has taken bis 
pencil In hand: In the luxuriant cli 
mate of the national capital, twelve 
generations of flies are hatched in a 
single summer. A single over-winter 
ing mother will start, say about April 
15, with an average brood of 12U. If 
all these eggs should hatch and in 
their turn reproduce in the like ratio 
the end of the fly season would see 
the progeny of that one mother fly 
making up a tidy genealogical tree of 
some 1 ,U9G, 181,1149,311,720,000,OÜO.UUO,- 
000 branched, twigs and budlets. And 
as each female usually lays tour 
batches of eggs, their unchecked 
development through twelve genera 
lions would make a mass of flies 
measuring 2ti8.778.1G5.8GL cubic miles, 
or considerable more than the total 
size of the earth Fortunately there 
aie many things destructive to eggs, 
larvae, and adult flies, so the number 
of the latter Is kept down to a pot 
Bible figure.

Various communities are payln•/ 
for dead flies- so much for a quar' 
measure of them, so much for a gil 
(1,600 to the gill!. If one could con 
celve of all of the flies in existence 

paid for (and the 
ving wage) every 

ild go Insolvent, 
re, then, that the 

only way to get rid of flies Is to get 
rid of the tilth and the refuse which 
are their natural environment 
pabulum. Your fly is the ideal mixer; 
tilth and food are ijlike congenial to 
him. Not 14mself a disease-breeder, 
lie Is. nevertheless, the possible car
rier of the specific causes of tuber
culosis, typhoid fever, 
diarrhoeas of infants, diphtheria, and 
in fact any or all germ diseases. So 
flies must, beyond all else, be kept 

go to Rome—and take his | from the sick room.
The fly Is a natural scavenger: and 

scavengers have a reason for exist
ence. Let her be killed by all means, 
but before relying on this alone we 
should follow her up to her breeding 
place ( which Is seldom beyond 300 to 
500 feet away) and then make that

i§ *: mm .3“ is
,

: ! ■%
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i** creating lust strength and vl- and strengthening 
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" ; -life.asM«?
9uDK°bNoSpB “wVitvaniVa’cem £*o£ffin*d*frSm’•» the lead
ing wholesale Distributing Houses In the Dominion cfwe 

cRo^ea
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'.MORNING,' I'llK PAINTING WHICH WON SAVAGE Tilt PRIX DE ROME.''

clal art, but Instead he grabbed it.
That’s the way he got his start He 

studied In the Chicago art Institute, 
and after awhile he found he could 
make $50 or $GU a week on fashion 
cuts by working five hours on a Sat
urday, giving him all the rest of the 

k for what

One thousand dollu ■= a year for 
three years for person il . \penses. 

And the best ihstru lion un earth 
The winner of all this glory is a 

youngster from Bloomh gton. Ill. nam
ed Eugene Savage. At an early age 
this awkward country boy drew pic
tures which made the neighbors say. 
•Til 
him!

"Were very much pleased with 
for our fAthlon ads. Mr. 

pay you $500 a month
your drawings f«
Blank, and well 
to keep it up."

I'm sorry, Mr. Merchant, but I've 
got to paint a picture of ‘Morning.* 
I'll have to turn you d

If you'd been In the office of one 
of the biggest men's clothing dealers 
In the country recently you'd hu\e 
heard this conversation, and prub 
ably said to yourself, "Well, of all the 
young Idiots."

Well, the young man hiked to his 
little studio and got busy.

Result:

I he actually wanted to 
do. He also saved some money, and 
was able to take a course at the Cor
coran art gallery in Washington, whid
ing up with two year:, at the Chicago 
academy.

Savage also took onto himself a 

Bloomington.
When the annual contest for this 

year's grand prix opened, lie was 
ready to go after it. He hud become 
one of the greatest fashion artists, 
but he threw his whole soul into the 
tight for bigger stakes.

So out of all the aspiring and per 
spiring young artists who competed 
tills year, Gene Savage was selected 
He will
little wife with him—In the fall.

ef it don't luuk just like

They sent Gene to i-liuol, but he 
nearly got expelled bwau-v he in 
slated on drawing ph litres on the 
blackboard. It was pi ••tty generally 
conceded that Gene Savage was no 
good for anything.

But Gene didn't can and when he 
was full grown he ben' it up to Chi
cago to learn to be ,m urM.st.

Now right here is where the story 
becomes improbable, Gene did not 
starve to d'-ath. He had no more than 
taken a hall bedroom and paid a 
week's board In advan<e than lie got 
an order to do some pictures for a 
department store ad.

Gene should have awnied cummer

Mwa wumpaa* uiw-iiu, w»'—*•
being caught and 
hunters given u li 
treasury on earth wou 
One must couclud

THE/ young woman doctor of lj ORIGINAL

mm ANDHe won the Grand Prize of Rome, 
bestowed annually upon th.e best 
young male artlat lu the United States 
by the American academy of Rome.

He gets u three years' residence In 
Villa Aurelia (the high brow art 
workshop of the world.)

A large and beautiful studio In 
which to work.

A beautiful heme In which to live.

ONLY
the summer

GENUINE
Beware

of

VOICES WOU ImitationsJEKVL E HIDE
sun dobs m

MERE JOI OF IT

OEM CULLED Sold•elBENEFITS IUSH and sanitary.MOLE FOOD place decent 
should not rest content with killing 
the fly. but' should get rid of the 
places where she lays her eggs tht* 
unsanitary closets, the manure heap, 
the uncovered garbage can, the put
rescent dead dog and horse on the 
public highway. All refuse and de
caying material and all vegetable and 
table waste should be removed and 
be burned or covered with lime or 
kerosene oil. 
be covered or 
tents sprinkled with kerosene or lime 
The sewage system must be in good 1 
order, up-to-date, not leaking not ex
posed: kerosene should be poured into I 
drains. Manure should 
tight pits or vaults, with an outer 1 
door from which it can be shovelled 

barrel of chloride of lime 1s !

on the 
MeritsMAN&BBte,

1C6 25ets>tfli

“i.af
BOWTOCCfilCHAPOSt

OfEruption of Mount Katmai Im
proves Climate and Opens 
New Fishing Banks.—Per
manent Alteration.

Medical Journal Says There 
Exists an Erroneous Idea 
That Tropical Fruit is Hard 
to Digest.

Minard’s
Liniment.In Six Months His Robberies 

and- Forgeries Have Netted 
Him $500.000—Keeps Un
touched Articles Stolen.

s.
All garbage cans must 
screened, or their cot' j

I CATARRH 
l and 

DISCHMGES
I Relieved In

f 24 Hours
V Each Cap- v*—v 

V sole heure the [Mim 
name 

Beunrt 0/ erm nterikit»

New York, Aug. 9—The dictum 
that fruits should be eaten "In their 
season" finds its limitations as re-

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 9.—Permanent 
alteration in the climate of the Alas
kan coast, the opening of fishing banks

9 —Jacob F,gards variety In the temperate zones 
at certain periods oil the year, says 
the Jourrul of the American Medical 
Association. There Is. however, one 
fruit which readily available, fresh In 
American markets at practically all 
seasons, although It grows best from 
November to April In its tropical or 
semi tropical home. It Is unfortunate 
that an article of diet which meets 
nutritive requirements so well and is 
so easily obtained at reasonable cost 
as the banana should be the subject 
of much misunderstanding among 
both physicians and laymen.. For, 
despite the fact that more than for
ty million bunches are reported to 
have been brought to the United 
States last year, it Is popularly stated 
In many quarters that the banana Is 
difficult of digestion and may give 
rise to alimentary distress.

The fruit Is brought to our north
ern markets green and Is ripened by 
artificial heat. This process can be 
hastened or delayed within certain 
limits, according to the momentary 
demands of the retail trade. The 
color of the peel gives evidence of 
the degree of ripeness. The green 
banana contains In the part exclusive 
of the skin, about 1.6 per cent, of pro 
tein, and 20 to 25 per cent, of carbo-

Chicago. Ill., July 
Guthrie, whose forge ilea and astound 
lug burglaries netful him more than 
$500,000 In six months,, was declared 
today to be a victim of periodical in 
sanity—a sort of madness that drove 
him to crime.

The rare Joy of stealing, the thrill 
0/ breaking into other persons' houses, 
lured Guthrie to Ids ruin, say the po
lice. The six months of burglar) 
riotous, Joyous stealing—that were de
scribed by him opened up a new chap
ter In criminal psychology. Burglary 
had proved to the ; uuthful Guthrie 
what gambling, drink 
stimulants aie tu o'liera.

of value that cannot be estimated, and 
the eventual closln 
are among the job 
Investigated as the result of the erup
tion of Mount Katmai a month ago.

With tire air clouded with dust from 
the eruption, various geological par
ties and several revenue cutters arc 
taking soundings to determine how- 
far submarine geography has been 
changed

Tills feature of the situation is held 
to give créât Importance to the erup
tion. So far us the

away; a . ,, ,
to be constantly at hand, from which 
each deposit of manure should be 
sprinkled.

Shallow dishes should be place! ( 
about the house, one in each room. I eDm 
containing each two teaspoonfuls of ; —
formaldehyde to -a pint 1 two hum- 
biers 1 of water: or a teaspounful of 
bichloride of potassium in a quarter . 
tumblerful of water and sweetened 
with plenty of sugar P> rethrum I 

earth's surface is powder burned In a room stupitl-

"Sfc .r, S Hi,i,w'.-listened to me tank of examlif “"f,, n, « L ali widows in din
Stealing, be said, had become a '"(' }h* "“u?™*?»" in* room and kiti hen doors mull he

habit with him that he did not e'en il"' Al.i.kat ‘-Rowt_ m aereened Groceries, fruit slot lea meat
ear. to break lu sit In a house that year Is us 'L Jbl h « otthe « and flab sto.es must have their wares
had been “tecuiely looked before the ovea, cut eut. b> a .ft a and above all
departure of f wealthy owner fur bottom, and ■ f |,.artlina tiles must not get near the milk
enure summer leaort and map out a "e pa, ... f< I P- 1_ The American people aie much it,
.theme to ate I the moat valuable what n,..,« m. b.' etpmt^ In thta plewd „y "Swat the tt. Is
heirlooms and art treaaures was to l r", , ? . , t.mhahh would disgusting and suggestive of cruelt-
Guthrie what an evening at an amuse- ll:" L , t m'ks here and Hier- I In the mllld of the hoy already .-o pre
tnant park or the theatra. I. to moie ' eluding large cod HMi' disposed better one Is no tilth no
prosaic person if hi» own words « > cn, ug he ex':me.:" and no disease 
may be credit, d He made 1,0 effort ”le..^ lh,„lrbflnre I

üh;rirtp;aiuihou, .Æ .hose mm kfpt in trffpart contains some Jit*mlov*ci« fhraf aid aftei "•« Al-uthtn Islands are rising steady |]|[)|_ |\tl I 111 I MLl

bràydratê:' huMhal which "remïln^îê. d'5${yee «,*U«kî*C“* mù?h ^rTi'.g'sml IvuîhunUnue to rise un nu Tljnrr DFIOC

"5LZ-, - Im bcLp B! THfiLL BtHiibthen, the ripe banana Is about on# v.," ..Jteuue ohvat "-tit dlsturhame, are atlnhuted by
fifth starch Must of the remainder .fi. Gull Tie ‘ who live at No them to pressure ol, the oceans floor
n!edlae|eedegre.‘"of rtpene'» present j 'J13, fr.lrle av, several members ^ sedîme„t. The ......... they
starch and sugar In reciprocal Pfopor.^t*^ “Jl’,‘‘;i;"“l's“!s nos “>• l,*‘,,d9' a,'u ll"‘ c,“,€"s 8pout tu 
lion, varying he.ween .he R°l“ m7 kle^tomn^ the ac.enttsts

In..much t,ananas are common physician asserted, hut rather an lue* , ,all„t trout here for Seward.
,y eaten"uncooked, It Û ohvlous .ha. % In the'T.!, 'iff* -
more or less taw starch will be In 1 '‘“so ”• ‘tH|I |mnulae
gested If the frutt is not ripe Raw impelled 1 in. Horn which he MOW DaytOfi Ladies Cure

««^ e-uld not struggle Th,ir Cern.Pinched ToCS

best poorly utilized, whether It be gtole for the Sake of Stealing.
Ingested in the form of uncooked po^
tatoes < hestnuts, bananas or other "There te aomeihiiig queer with the 
native stardiy foods No one would man," was Capt John Halplu s coui- 
advise the use of uncooked potatoes; nient "Here la a man whose remark 
yet many people eschew a thoroughly able crimes hsv > ♦ided tu him an 
ripe banana In. the belief that this. enormous fortune and he has not 
wholesome fruit is "had" when the | touched a single artnle He does not 
akin becomes darkened, whereas they ; even dress himself decently. There 
eagerly eat the ÿellow-green starch | waa no woman ou whom he spent his 
bearing rult at a stage of Incomplete money, he did not drink or gamble 

Green bananas, like , He stole Just foi tl, sake of stealing 
and not for profit "

The value of the recovered proper 
ty stolen by the most astounding bur 
glar on the records • f the Chicago pol
ice, Is mounting bv leaps and bounds 
toward the half ml lidn dollar mark.
There were nine trunks and six boxes 
of the plunder, each turged with trea 
sure. Three detectives took turns all 
day In examining every article, and 
entering It on the inventory.

Several Victims Appear.

g of Bering Straits 
slbllltiee now being

HUTCHINGS & CO.
PIEHOTE fillsBedding Manufacturers

Wlrm Mattre»»o»,
Iron Bodotoado,

Mattrooooo,
Foathor Pillow», oto ‘1

and strongerWMOLSSMLS AMD DÉTAIL FILLS TO OEITI• IN. B.SAINT JOHN, Burglary an Amueemênt.

Thousands Watch Descent 
But None Knew of Accident 
Until Body Was Found — 
Dropped Behind Tree.

things else

t

i

I Binghamton, N Y , Aug 9. —Sever
al thousand peuple crowding the 
Northern Tioga County lair grounds 
at Newark Valiev this altemoon be* 
held J. J Fanning., a balloonist ein

to In and 2U to 2u per ce 
hydrate, almost entirely 
the ripe banana with yellow-brown 
peel, the edible

starch. In

per cent.) of car-

ployed bv 1'iut. Hutchinson. !a t to 
ills death, w hell the se* und uf tliree
para- iiSites u-e'l in de», endit.g 

, a balloon tailed tu work no
Mother and Two Cubs Be- ; p!-- knew ùr the a<. idem at the

Fanning was found outside the talr 
grounds with ut e i#-g and one aim 
broken, dead He had made a rapid 

jdesttM bu' Ids fall from the ttapeze 
; took ;tla« - behind trees ttnat obstru*. v 
i fd the i

fiftv feet tu tiie gtound.

eiiurmous

siege Homesteader's Young 
Daughter. Who Was Seeking 
a Lost Cow. rowd's 'tew and b^ dtupt^d

T

; Kinney. Minn., Aug 9 While look J NVjfl V\'hv did von 
Ing fur a lust cow Hi the wouus ad_ | tha, mal, ,lie .uoma" 
jaient to her fathers homestead, . mi-bund He looked so ill tempered 
miles north of Kinney, Marx Meinnvx ( w utrald 1 should never summon 
15 years old. encountered a Ulu< k 
bear with two well grown cubs She 
was almost upon the animals before 
she aavv them

Screaming, tiie girl, scrambled over 
fallen logs and dead brush, the hi , 
raged bear coming after her. Coming 
to a small tree she grasped the low 
er houghs and drew herself up until 
out of immediate harm's wa> The 
bear hung around the tree and made 
several attempts to climb it but lier 
efforts were failures, owing tu the 
small girth of the trunk, which pre 
vented the brute from getting u solid 
grip The weather was very cold and 
as the evening wore on it became al
most Impossible for the gllN to retain 
her hold on

refuse to give
Miss M Lukev, of Zena Ave , Day 

ton. Ohio writes "Before using 
•Putnam's Painless Corn Extractor 

ite laid up with corns, and 
even stand the 
buttoned shoe

up courage tu raise hi- lent later on — 
Fliegende BlatterI was qu 

could not 
à loosely 
Putnam's ‘Extractor, and in a ml 
raculously short time I was complete 
|\ cured I take great pleasure In 
recommending your valuable remedy 
to mv friends Putnam s Corn Ex 
tractor In 25c. buttles, sold by drug 
gists.

I satire of 
applied

ripeness.
•■greer" apples, are unwholesome so 
long as the starch has not been ade 
quatelv converted Into sugars hi the 
ripening process Aesthetic and hy 
•tenir considerations both demand 
that bananas should be cut (not.torn) 
from the hunch and should remain 
completely enclosed In their natural 
covering until served.

i From Woman s Tribune.»
Some skins'require constant groom

ing to keep them from becoming oil,.. 
muddy, blotchy or rough, or if such 
condition has developed, to overcome 
It. In such chronic vases It is par
ticularly inadvisable tu keep piling on 
cosmetics which clog the pores, collect 
dust and dirt espei lall) in warm 
weather — making the complexion 
worse than ever. It's a lot mure sen 
slble to use ordinary mercolized wax 
which literally absorbs a bad cum 
plexlon. Apply the wax like culd cream 
before retiring. next morning, in w ash
ing it off. vou'U wash away flue, flour
like particles of the unsightly cuticle. 
Repeat for u week or more and you'll 
have an entirely nevx akin—soft, sat
iny. spotless and beautiful as a child's. 
One ounce of mercolized wax, procur
able at any druggist's, is all you’ll

If the skin be wrinkled or flabby, 
bete's the best possible remedy: Mix 
n, pint witch hazel and 1 ounce pow
dered saxollte and use as a face bath
It works like a miracle, vet Is eotife* 
ly harmless.

was found among the pro- 
I from the home of 8am-

breast 
pertv s
Uel W. Alletton. No. 191V Prairie ave-

Seemingly No End of Jewelry.
through 

In her arms and the stiffness
the hougTwo gold watches bearing the date 

5. and tiie inscription "GeorgeA woman in Maryland, U. S. con
tributes the following to the July Wo
man s Home Companion In the depart
ment ef practical household news: 
"Four mothers In a little town have 
one day In a week that they call moth 
er's day. One of them keeps her own 
children and the children of the other 
three all day, while the ether mothers 
go shopping or visiting, or feat."

cramps 
from cold

When darkness came on the parents 
and elder brother became alarmed and 
started out with lanterns to find the 

ceeded

uf 17G
III " were also found There seemed 
tu be no end of Jewelry, silverware, 
brie a brae, trinkets of small value, 
furs, silks and satins, ostrich plumes, 
cut glass. Ivory images, Ivory umbrel 
la handles, rubles, diamonds, eme: 
alds. pearls and sapphires.

Guthrie, seemed to be rather proud 
of his feat today. He told again how 
he had worked us assistant city t hem 
1st during the day and played the 
housebreaker at night. He laughed as 
he told how lie was never suspected 
all Hie time he was teaching 
Englewood and the Lane te 
high schools, and finally he wondered 
who would get the reward offered by 
Mrs. Sarah Kellogg for the return uf 
an oil painting be bad stolen.

Everything had been neatly wrap 
ped up and packed with care by the 
fastidious burglat The work of list
ing every article will not be finished 
until late tomorrow Several of the 
robber's victims appeared to Identify 
their property.

Claude Seymour, vice president of 
Otto Young and Co . appeared in be
half of his mother in-law, Mrs. A. E. 
Young, to Identify property which had 
been stolen from the latter's home. No. 
2032 Calumet avenue. Among tills pro
perty was a gold mesh bag, set with 
diamonds and emeralds. wgp|h $1000 
and several family belrloott*

A palm shaped Egyptlàa itoc

girl, calling loudly as they pro 
through the woods Miss M clones 
heard the calls and endeavored to 
answer them, but at first found It Im 
possible to make even the slightest 
sound because of the cold and ner 

searchers drewAs thevousness.

PILE8B1
nearer, however, she was heard calling 
fainth The bears must have been 
frightened off by the lantern light as 
nothing way seen of them by the res
cuing party.

Miss Mvinnes collapsed when tak 
en from her perilous position She 
bad been iu the tree six hours.

in the 
chnlcal

1 .0 willEl cure

vr,"\ k or

iOlm : ■.

. 1

ADMIRERS POINTS ON THE GAME, 
se I am in few Innings, but when the real test 
here on came they were lost sight of, and how 
II l be are all but forgotten, whereas had the) 

and had the same early training I receIv
ies from ed, they might have remained in the 
Kelv re- game as long as ! have.

The argument that city boys think 
faster and are more Independent Is 
not a good one. In fact, 1 think It is 

my farm entirely wrong. The country boy must 
me more ^mk as fast and as often as the boy 
era who ju the city, and he Is thrown upon 
iff than 1 mg uwn resources much ofteher. 
hey were All In all, give me the boy from the 

country—the buy who has survived the 
dldly for hard knocks—for a diamond star.

I

u pitch-

GREEKS AND 
FREDERICTON 
AT 3 O'CLOCK

iIf the weather is at all fa>orat u 
this afternoon, the fans will have a 
chance to witness a great game of 
ball between the Marathons and the 

The Capitals are

West ville 
le Socials 
Weetvllle

Fredericton team. ,
smarting over being shut out \n two 
games on their owu grounds on Thurs* 

last and are coming here with 
strongest determination to make 

the Greeks bite the dust. The Frederic* 
ton team Is the leaders of the league, 
while the Greeks are still iu the cel
lar. but George Winter la not dlscouf* 
aged by anv means, and will go after 
Duggan's Pet*, ae they are termed, III 
real earnest thla afternoon, and It 
may be expected that the battle will 
be a hard fought one from start to 
finish. „ , , v

The game will start at 3 o'clock 
sharp, Steve White will pitch /or the 
Marahtone and O’Keefe, a new tnfleld* 
er will be seen on the Greek lineup. 
Hales, the new twlrler, Imported a 
couple of day* ago by Fredericton, is 
expected to pitch for the men from 
the capital.

UTON S.

Standards . 
t lie base ü 
the score

,y,r

66 .359
72 - .280

AGUE.

00-0 G 2 
00—2 ti 0
iatley and

-20—3 2 0 
iOV l 7 3 
ti and Ron

Both games

RACINGIM—4 10 2 
MID—1> 0 1
Olfiellr and

1
:

rWITH THE 
BALLOONS

Minding.Ia»i PC 1
45 .591 I
48 5561
48 .534

49556
49156
.41165
.44(161 K«n»«« Cltr. A tig. 9—Georg# M 

Slyer,, president ol the Ken»»» City 
Aero nub. whose two balloons, the 
I'ncle Ham, and Kansas city 11, «"■ 
Ished first end second respectively 
(he national ellmlcatlori race tdo 
weeks ago today was notified by the 
Aero Club of À merle tbit Captain 
H. K Honeywell and John Watte bad 
been named to pilot the bags m the 
International race in Oermany i« 
fall Albert Holtze of the Clnclnn 
Aero Club who took third honors 
the elimination race with GrlMw, " 
Ibe (bird pilot to represent America.

.42863

*• WIN.
team of the 

nb today de- 
■» eleven by 
ngle Innings
Buckingham 

• went to bat 
t ninety runs 
rr, J. K. Cen
ts tor fifty 
Ibe top score
I.

Attractive Stationery
It generally indicative of 

all businets affair*.
You are judged by the letter heads you use. 
May we help you to secure a favorable verdict.

and attention incare

Standard Job Printing Co.
St. John, N. B.82 Prince William Street,

II,” Says Old Cy
aried Work Make Stamina and 
City-Bred Lads.

*
i: ir MMk *

v:

g(

S

V
M'

iu can ask 
ollar, in style, 
ifort and wear, ^ 
find to perfection a

)OKE Collais. 
y our new 
GOLF * Æ 
CLUB Æ

N"
v

*

For Sallow, Blotchy, 
Rough or Greasy Skin

NO fILTh;
'NO FLIES

Whyte & Mackay
|—y

By its unvarying purity 
and inimitable flavor this 
old brand has held the 
fort against all competi
tion.

Whyte & MackayrIs featured by all dealers 
in St. John City.

ORDER BY NAME
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1h‘ Rock CityTobacco Co. Ltd
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THE STANDARD, SATURDAY, AUGUST 1<> 1912 \D10 slant oil Monday evening ubou: leu 
o'clock, left the town l,l>dlltkt,el« /or 
a short time. The cross head on the 
Kohh-Armstrong engine broke, the 
cylinder wan badly wrecked and ot it 
er damage done. A machinist . from 
the llobb Engineering Company is l»l 

the.» cost of Which

toric attractions, and so effectively 
that strangers from outside New Eng i 
land In the summer season regularly I 
crowd the Boston Elevated <’omuaii> t 
slght-seeiug trolley car that twice a 
day leaves Hark Square for a round 
up of the well known places. The 
bigness, however, of some of the new
.......... _a.4.a mat nave ucen created ih
ami near Boston in the past two de
cades bus only begun to Impress Itself 
upon the local Imagination. The 
parks in particular have grown faster 
than the people's capacity for under
standing 
fulness.
lar have been expended on a park sys
tem that completely encircles and 
penetrates the city, most of which 
parks are reached on a five cent car 
fare. Such a collection of photo
graphs us was recently exhibited by 
the Park Commission at the Boston 
Public Library proves that In'scenic 

nothing finer could have 
Yet it re- 
df thous

ands of people living within easy dis
tance of Boston have never Waited 
the Middlesex Falls, with their gleam 
lug lakes and picturesque wooded 
height- : have never witnessed Am- 
•rlca s most letuarkable flotilla of 
pleasure vavhts and congregation of 
bathers at Marine Park; have never 
climbed Great Blue Hill, the sight 
Rest eminence in eastern Massachu
setts and the highest point of land 
along the Atlantic 
Maine and Mexico.
Englanders a visit to Boston in sum
mer means merely a run to Revere 
Beach or Xantasket- all well enough 
in its way. but that fails to give an 
inkling of the whole story of beautl 
fill Boston, to grasp which many vis
its are needed.

ly enjoyed by the fashionable audl

happenings

of
-—r

Mi. 9. H. White ’motored to the city 
on Tuesday with a pari y from tins 

. registering at the Royal and af 
ter dinner attended the theatre. The 
ladles were Mrs. Vernon McLollan 
Miss Della White. Miss Pearl Price, 
and Miss Della Dailey. The meiry 
party returned to Sussex after the 
performance.

is) •

HEWS IETTEBTA
chaigo of repair#, 
will be about $1"

Mias Helen Wiggins, student nurs«
n vacation 
F. Wiggins

i 00. Virg
of .Montreal. Is spéndlng 
with her parents. Rev. C. 
ami Mrs. Wiggins.

Rev. F. G. McIntosh who accepted 
a call to the Sackville and Dorchester 
Presbyterian churches Is seriously ill 
at his home hi Economy. N. 3.. and 
his coming Indefinitely postponed.

inif
Youngster Painfully Injured by 

May Loading—Severe Light
ning Storm Does Some Dam
age-Electric Tramway Plans

III
Mre. Vaaale returned tklB week 

front the old countrv and has opened 
Mecklenburg

and appreciating their use- 
Nearly twenty million dol- M

M
up her tesldence un

/ Missionary Summer Conference. RtcJ Mrs John Chlpmau. who has been 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. J 
Royden Thomson, i «turned to her 
home, Toronto, on Monday.

Mrs. Albert Waterman. Chicago, *e 
visiting her sister, Mrs. F. H. Roach, 
Leinster street.

0%e. e -\siest
quicks it+vray to
jClea.i
Scrub
$.<cour
Polish
i&.vritli

♦------- In He: Oriental Touch to this Model
From Poret of Paris

The Missionary Summer Conference 
being held here is Increasing, in 

Interest as the days advance. Its edu
cative features are being emphasized, 
the stirring addresses given by conse
crated returned missionaries which are

nterest.

:: Sackville. Aug. 8—Mrs. Robert Dun 
bar. of Chatham, is the guest of her 
sister. Mrs. Charles Scott.

Dwight Pickard, of Vancouver, B. 
C„ is visiting his old home heree.

Mrs. Donald S. Trueman, of Camp* 
bejlton. and children, 
a "few weeks with 
mother. Mrs. H. P. Trueman.

Mrs H. W. Davis and Miss 
Martha Davis, leave today for Cal- 

Alberta, to remain for some

Hot

Cluvi

In tl

f loveliness 
been built up anywhere, 
mains true that hundreds illustrated in moving pictures 

tened to and seen with deep l 
Five classes on mission study 
ducted each morning, viz.: 
clsive Hour of Canadian Missions." by 
Rev. 1), McOdrum, Moncton; "Korea 
in Transition," by Rev. G. C. Heunl- 
gar, Japan; "The Uplift of China." by 
Dr May Austen; "The Awakening ot 
Jtidla," by Mrs. F. C. Stephenson. 
Toronto. An illustrated address of 
much interest on the tenth anniversary 
of the missionary education move
ment was giv 
by E. J. Vickery 
man of the conference, 
dred students are enrolled and the 

of their first school of the

s i are spending 
Mr. Truemans

Mrs *Ri hard Arscott have y are con* 
"The De-

Mr. and
gone to Charlottetown on a visit. i lie

In
Ite e 
then

Many ft tends were delighted to see 
Mr W. H. Trueman in the city this 
week. Mr. Trueman vs as on his way 
h/onie to Winnipeg tom England. He 
was the guest of hi mother. Mrs.

Princess street, while In
A-ififJMal\ gary. 

months.
(Veil Hicks, of the Bank -of Nova 

Scotia start, Is spending a vacation 
with friends In P. E. Island.

Mia Amelia Nelaon, of Parrsbovo, 
N. S„ is the guest of Mrs. Cains 
Fawcett.

Rev. G. J. Bond. L.L. D., president 
of the Nova Scotia Conference, is the 
guest of Professor and Mrs. Desbtar 
rer this week.

George Proscott, of the .1. L. Black 
& Son. Ltd., has returned from a 
driving tour to northern counties.

Frank Milner, of A. P. Snowden’s 
tailoring establishment, leaves this 

- week for the West to locate perma
"T.loyd G. Miner, of Mount Whateiey, 

has been sworn In a justice of the

grav<
gran

...A
,

f.%/; * 1 /III- MRS

m §- /L,. jsT -V ..v4|u> atC

Trueman, 
the city. othe

fath<
tunaIdgu

coast between 
To many NewAn interesting event was the mar

liage ol Miss Flot cine H. Drake, 
daughter of Mrs. J I ake. to Mr. 
John E. Luther, of thé V S. Immi
gration staff. Qxvlie., wbltch 
solemnized in St Stephen’s churn, 
by the Rev. Gordon Dickie. The bride 
wore a becoming fawn cloth tailor 
made costume with Tuscan straw hat 
and carried a bridal bouquet of white 
! oses ami was unattended, 
was very popular m musical circles.

ng contralto voice 
it her will reside in

lven on Monday evening 
of New York, chair.

Over a huit*
TlIf jPM lake

thanutchsuccess
kind in the provinces is established 
and promises to be an annual affair.

The conference is the means to an 4 
end. the benefits resulting being pro
motion of intelligence, increased inter
est in missions, quickening of the spir
itual life, enlarged giving, readjust- 

of life.
Sackville is to be congratulated on 

being selected as the home of tilts con
ference. the educational Institutions 
being admirably fitted for the work, 
the recreation and the convenience ot 
those attending.

A pleasant reception was held at 
the Ladies’ ('ollege on Tuesday even
ing by Dr. and Mrs. ('ampbell.

Hf ^
1er,r. ginli

A V',.# earner tifu
Meantime the new birds of Frank 

lilt park are beginning to make that 
surpassingly charming and very accee 
slble park in the Roxbury district of 
Boston come back with a popularity 
gratifying to those who have wonder
ed at its comparative neglect in re-

the
The bride

livei
;The tourists all this week have neen 

and train being 
tigers. Quite 
111 is bei!..- tiowu

1-! orne tu

having a charml 
Mr. and Mrs. Lut 
Quebec.

coming each 
ladeued with strai 
amount of enthusiasm 
iu the preparations tor tlie w 
uur city Ot their Royal jltghnesses the 
Duke and Duchess ot Connaught aud 
Princess Patricia. The -Stb New 
Brunswick Dragoons have received 
orders to form the escort on the ur
inal of H R. H. the Duke ot Vou- 
naught on August ltuh undet com
mand ol Captain Starr Tait.with Cap 

Fisher as adjutant and 
its Kuddick ami Uoot.v. also 

The Court House and St

A hygienic clnimr. ulcst to use .bout
Iht house because il to a mechanics and 
not a chemical cleanser. It does all the 

throughout the house—In the

proi
the* aticpeace.

B. J. Pavson. of the Moncton Times, 
has accepted a position .with the 
Tribune Printing Co. *

Miss Julia Colpitis, of the Iowa 
State College staff, is spending a va
cation at her home in Point de Bute.

Miss Myrtle Hewson has returned 
to Montre*! after spending a month 
at her home here.

Mrs. C. W. Ford and children and 
Mrs. Simpson left on Thursday for 
St. John to visit friends.

Mrs. Thomas Lund has returned 
to her home in Norwood. Mass., 
after a month at her old home here.
/John Bulmer. of South Boston, is 

visiting his mother, after an absence 
of five years.

Mrs. C. F. Donkin. Amherst; Mrs. 
Frances Carter, Moncton, and Miss 
Garda Tingley, Dorchester, attended 
the Cushing-Avard wedding on Tues
day.

Wilfred Smith, of the Royal Bank 
staff. Liverpool, N. S., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Lawson Smith, vailed here on 
Thursday en route to Colllngwood, On 
tario, where he has been transferred.

Mrs. D. I. Welsh, of Moncton, has 
been spending a week with friends

Vaughan, the young son of Mrs. 
Florence Tuttle. Moncton, who with 
his mother is visiting in Jollcure, was 
painfully injured by being caught In 
a hay loader this week, and one of 
his legs was badly torn. Dr. Secord 
called from Sackville. found It neces
sary to take several stitches.

Rev. J. H. Brownell and family of 
Port Elgin, are spending a month at 
their summer home in Northport, N. S.

Sackville was visited by a severe 
storm on Wednesday morning. The re 
sideuce of Edward Ogden, Main street 
was struck and seriously damaged, the 
occupants being thrown down and 
stunned, but not seriously injured. 
The barn was also struck and badly 
broken and a pig killed nearby.

A movement is on foot to bring the 
natural gas from the Albert county 
wells to Sackville aud Amherst at art 
early date. Offrais of the Moncton 
Tramways Company visited Sackville 
this week

as possible.
An accident to the electric light

lieMrs. Will Green who has just re 
eturned tirom England, is in the city 
with her son, Gerald, and daughter. 
Miss Alice Green.

Mr. and Mrs. James D Seely motor 
ed to Nova Scotia this week.

One of the pleasant events of the 
week was the Rothesay tennis tea 
the hostesses for which were Mrs. J 
ti Cudll 
H. W
em were Mrs. Wa 
R. Falrweathe 
Dorothea Me 
Frances Kerr. Mrs 1‘bomas Bell, Mias 
Winnifred Raymond, Alice McKean. 
Miss Katherine Bell Miss Alice Dav 
idson. Mrs. Robert Puddingtou, Mis* 
Ethel McAvity, Mis Lily West. Miss 
Florence Cruikshank, Miss Edith Cud 
lip. Mrs. Walter 
Cecil West, Carrol ( udlip. Frank Fair- 
weather.
Daly. Wallace Alward. Robert Patter 
son, Walter Harrisuu aud Horace A 
Potter.

Miss Katherine Bell entertained at 
the tea hour on Thursday in honor ot 
Miss Mignon Kerr Among those 
present were Miss Frances Kerr, Miss 
Miss Ethel McAvity Miss Alice Fair- 
weather. .Miss Winnifred Raymond. 
Miss Nan Brock. Miss Elizabeth Dom- 
ville. Miss Flossie Gilbert. Miss Jean 
Daniel. Miss Alice Davidson. Those 
assisting Misa Bell were Mrs. Flood. 
Mrs. Peters aud Mrs. Harry Pudding- 
ton.

years. The old birds, of course, 
till there the native ones that

cleaning _
kitchen, parlor, bedrooms, bathroom, «*-.

the barn and dairy, and dot-» it m 
much easier, quicker and better than oH- 
lashioned soap, soap powder, scouring brick 
and metal polish that 00 bouaewile «0 ak 
lord to be without it

sing unconfined in the tree tops on 0 
pleasant summer afternoon. These arc 
there to be sighted and studied by 
the scientist though the average per- 

has too little knowledge anjif 
ornithological enthusiasm to I 
ly excited about them. T 
feathered specimens, however, which 
have been let loose in the world’s big
gest thing cage In the recently de
signed Franklin park zoological gar
den well justify the trip from another 

before the park authorities 
> to make a public exhibi- 
iiad received from Col. John

C
iBll
witbe great-

'Many other uses and 
full Directions on 
Zar&e Sifter-can

tain Moms 
Lieuteuai

\EDUCATIONAL

104on duty
Andrew s Rink aie already Ur .:nu.n_ 
tu take Oil a tine interim appearance, 
aud it Is raid the decorations on many 
batldlugs "ill be vil au elaborate -,ale 
Many very handsome new guw ns will 
be worn at the reception aud

g great plans for - enjoy- 
days when royalty will be

Mrs. Harry Gilbert and Mrs 
>tig the guests pres 
Iter Gilbert. Mrs. F 

er, Miss Mignon Kerr, 
Kean. Alice Falrweather

up. Ml 
Frink.

offl
city. Long 
were read 
lion they
E. Thayer, of Lancaster, and other 
public Spirited Citizens, a large num
ber of odd looking birds which will 
henceforth delight all children and all 
udults who enjoy natural curiosities. 
Already iu the wired enclosure, which 
is nearly 200 feet long and high 
enough to cover several lull grown 

there disport themselves the

of
the

are makin 
able tew 
;l uur midst.

ItFor the Bride gri
sib

No gift is more acceptable
than beautiful,durable silver
ware. Remember that

delMrs Hugh Blue- gaiu a v*ry iviiy
Friday at her summer home Harrisuu.' Messrs.punie ou 

a; Duck Cove th<

M ROGERS BROS.Herbert West, Raymond tin\l 1.. Florence Raiynte left on t n- 
dav for p-ublk Landing when she win 

üuesi of Mr and Mrs Edgar 
atber at their sumuiei hume.

very uncommon eurik cranes 
Egypt, huge birds of a slate color, 
standing nearly' six feet tall; a flock 
of white African flamingoes with curv
ed bills and wings of a delicate pink 
color, tipped with black beneath; 
black swans from Germany, white pea 

Australian
wild speer geese aud Florida pelicans. 
Everybody likes to watch the happen
ings of a flying cage. It consequently 
was not strange that on July 26 when 
the hist birds were unloosed In the 

Liv Curator Benson, hundreds of 
cheered as

Rl
is tho original “Rogers." It is 
'‘Silver flare that Wears’’ 
Made in the heaviest grade

and tanks fits! j

Mi
hit
ChIt was with regret many friends 

heard of 1 he serious illness ut Mrs. 
Da-.d McLetlau but will t-e glad to 
know she is dally improving. Mrs 
MoLellau is at her sou's huiue. Mr 
Hairv McLellan on Germain street.

in quality. #
Sold by Leading Dealer*

of
th>

) lli] hi.
cocks from China, black di

of
br

h.Mrs FinestMrs Norman Bam ton. 
Blair aud Mrs. John Mr
Thursday at 
guests of Mrs. George 
Mrs Gordon Sancton

TiMMAN DIZZY 
PARTLY NUMB

pi
inWoodman's Point

tilizard and
i

eager eyed youngsters 
each box was opened and its flying or 
wading occupants consigned to their 
new home. As the report ot their plea
sure spreads, one of the first requests 
uf every New England young person 
taken into Boston by a parent or 
grandpapa for shopping or an outing 
will be to go out to Franklin park 
and see the birds.

ETHEL ANC,1ER.

V in
A dance will be held in the Rothesay 

Boat Club on Saturday evening.to Wood-Miss Jane Stone went 
man s Point on Friday 10 spend the 
week end with Mr. and Airs. Fred t. -, *Miss Jean Daniel left on Friday tor 

Nova Scotia where she will be the 
guest of Mrs. Whitman.

SIV.Mac Neill at their summer home.

Mrs J. Fenwick Fraser left tor St. 
Andrews on Friday where she will 
v.sit Mr. and Mrs. E A Smith at their 
summer cottage

Doctors Did Her No Good— 
Testifies How She Was 
Helped by Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Compound.

SV,»-..- thV: T* mW
▲

t,iU must î v 1011 just received from is broad enough to encircle the hips 
Mrs Jack M.-Leven was no»t«s •Hl-arts. ul .1 one-piece mimes Ures*-» “ell^eg,al81, a"d **''** °

.« — ..............  Tuesday afternoon in whi, I, is ,,,„alh pleaalus when made Bell 1" Ur j“uons „sed „

tvDGr U' Sander ” 'Mrs*; '\'Z JM?-- ïeTiL on middy .r.m,«.nn on U,e Urosd ,o»' be.,: ai^d nx .ro,i.1 ^

rat-r r«Sa1.^ œ b?;EHSr.i,wwareWilson .n a pretty grey costume with t|iail p,eVlouB fashions. iiniahed it P
trimmed with plumes, and 

blue tuiilard

Miss Dorothy Purdy returned from 
Tidnish on Thursday.

Poret's sense of e Boy* ptepaied for ihe » 
Umvcunes. Royal MiÜlaiy 

College and Buaetss.
Ke vpvn.9ept.il, IVl'Z

SAINT 
ANDREW'S 
COLLEGE î». «. nun iwsii.

Heidmaitt,. M.â , 1.1.8.
TORONTO CaUoda* sent on applicalioo

HOPEWELL HILL NOTES.Alfred Uann spent Monday with 
friends in Rothesay.

Mrs. Stanley Emerson, Miss Tinn
ing and Mrs. tinning were guests of 
Mrs. Kuhring. Rothesay, on Tuesday. 
Mrs. W. S. Foster was a guest on Wed 
nesday.

Mrs. Jack McLaren was hostess -G I Paris, ud' 
the tea hour on th

Zanesville,Ohio. — “Last fall I had fe- |n 
male weakness very bad, and was ner- sj 

————— vous and run down. 0t 
■RÉOpM I was dizzy and had hi 

numb feelings and ot 
Hg my eyee ached. I m 

Sfilf took doctor’s medi b 
V flo cines but they did 01 

me no good, so I de- 11 
cided to try Lydia E. ™ 
Pinkbam’s Vegeta- n 
ble Compound. I did w 
so, and now I feel Cl 
stronger and better.
I have told other 

women what Mrs. Pinkham’s medicines 
have done for me and give you permis- h 
sion to publish this letter for the good of j, 
others.”-Mrs. Hulda Erickson, 606 ,, 
Maysville Avenue, Zanesville, Ohio.

More Proof.
Burlington, Iowa. - “ For years I suf- h 

fered a great deal from female troubles, v 
I had awful pains and felt sick nearly all *' 
the time. I saw Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound advertised and 
heard that it had helped other suffering ' 
women so I felt sure it would do me 
good. Sure enough it did. The first f 
bottle helped me and now I am a strong 
and well woman. I would not be with
out it in the house.”—Mrs. Anna Hig
gins, 1125 Agency St, Burlington, Iowa, i 

There need be no doubt about the 1 
ability of this grand old remedy, made 
from the roots and herbs of ear fields, to 

medy women’s diseases. We possess 
,iumee of proof of this fact enough 
convince the most skeptical. Why 

n’t you try it?

Hopewell Hill. Aug. 9.—Gilbert Ed 
gett, of New York, accompanied by 
his wife and family visited Albert on 
the 6th. They are touring In their own

^v... going over the suggested 
of the pipe line by auto as far \

I !. Peik. ot Hillsboro, In company 
wit il Rev. W. w. S. Duncan, ot New 
Rochelle and James Gross, ol New 

Tuesday Hahlng on Saw
t J

1Mrs. Vassle arrived in Roihesay on 
Wednesday and will visit her daugh
ter Mrs. Walter Foster.

LUtk hat
Mrs. Shorn, who wore 
with touches of white lace on the rv 

The handsomely appointed I ml 
table with its artistic

Halifax Ladies’ CollegeYork, spent
Mill Creek. , _ ...

Mrs. David A. Stewart, of Campbell- 
ton. and two of her sons, came on 
Tuesday’s train to attend the marriage 
ot her sister.

George Frazier, of Boston, visited 
Albert Monday In the interests Of Mr. 
Swan, owner of the Salisbury and Al
bert Railway.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Prescott and 
family, of Sussex, spent Sunday in 
Albert, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac C. Prescott. They returned in 
their auto on Monday.

Aubrey McLane, wife and family are 
visiting "in Albert for a month.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Seaman left last 
visit at the home ot Mrs. 
parents in Prince Edward

mand Mrs. Robert Thomson, at Rothe
say.in their (art> returned tu the city 

ami were loud
pu

duighl
praises uf the pleasant evening speiu 
The residents intend to hav,- u 
uf these eiijo.vable outings during tlu 

ul the season. Sand- Point is 
becoming a thriving suuuiiei 

short distante from tin-

bodice
mahogany tea 
arrangement uf pink ruses was presui- 
ed over U> Mrs. James Ja< k. Mrs. Guy 
Robinson. Toronto, and Miss Bet ta Me- 

eats

cl
Brameroft and child 

a: rived In the city on Thursday 
of

ANDMrs. W. M.

1Conservatory of Music
(Affiliated with Dalhousie University)

Mrs. Bramand aie the guests 
vruft's mother, Mrs. Vassle, Mecklen 5 V

rapidly
resort, aud its 
titv. is bound to make it one ut the 

popular spurts on the Kennebec

assisted. Among the 
Mrs. F. E. Sayre. Mrs

p‘

Thomson. Mrs. Stewart Skinner. Mrs. 
Fred E Barker. Mrs. Sherwood Skin
ner Mrs tie Mille, Mrs Simeon Jones. 
Mrs. I- P. l> Tilley. Mrs Thuu.a- 
Walker, the Misses Jack. Mrs. Murray 

Freeman-Lake. Mrs

iburg street.W.
Fred Brock. Miss Brock and 

Brock, who have been visit
ing at Charlottetown, P. E. I., return 

Rothesay, this

Mrs. h 
Mr. John Boston, August 6.—Wanted, a-corn- 

fed blonde, between 17 and 27, be
tween five feet and five feet nine 
inches tall, weighing from 110 to 140 
pounds, with a loving disposi
tion. She must wear no rats, "doo 
dads." puffs, curls or paint. If she 
will step up and make herself known 
to Mayor John F. Fitzgerald, the 
Hub's leading matrimonial agent, he 
will refer her to a well known young 
man In Cambridge, with the best of 
recommendations, who having arrived a 
af1 the mature age of 28 desires to ley 
take unto himself a wife of these 
qualifications. He Is distinctly the he 
fussiest of the Mayor's many appli- at 
cants for help in the search for a 
suitable helpmate. But apparently 
he would make an excellent husband 
for the right corn-fed 
if she can
she must be a good cook and house
keeper. Line up, New England 
girls.

A residential school for girls and young women.
Regular course preparation for Dalhousie and McGill Univers!-

Jed to their homeMrs. Gustav Kuhring was hostess 
pleasant luncheon at hei

residence Rothesay, un Tues
li

at a very 
summer -
dav, and in the afternoon an Informal 
tea. Among lliose enjoying ibis genial 
hostess' hospitality were 
Frink and Miss Frink, \lrs. Finning. 
Mrs. Stanley Emerson. Mrs. Thomas 
McAvliv. Mrs. Frank Falrweather. 
Miss Ethel McAvity and Mrs. D. A. 
Pugsley.

McLaren. Mrs.
Mrs. Busby, Mrs. George McAvity and

tl
Miss Madeline de Bury, who has 

been visiting her sister, Mrs. Shen 
klcbergen, in Chicago, returned to 
the city on Friday of last week and 
is tlie guest of her gistei. Mrs. Daniel 
M.ullin. at their summer 
Westfield.

ties.
Special courses, English, French and German, Domestic Science, 

Elocution, Stenography, Calisthenics, Pipe Arts, etc.
Music, theoretical and practical from the lowest grades to the 

Diploma of Licentiate of Music (L. M. Dal.) and Bachelor ot Music 
from Dalhousie.

Mrs. J II Friday to 
Seaman's 
Island.

G. D. Prescott, M.P.P., Mrs. Pres- 
left on Wednesday on

Mr and Mrs. Louis W. Barker and 
a week ut 
me of Dr

n
little daughter are spending 
Rothesay at thé summer ho 
nod Mrs. W. W. White.

J
home at

1cott and party
trip by auto to the Annapolis val-

Last week Mrs J. U. Hazen. wife of 
the Minibter of Marine and Fisheries, 
christened the Montreal dock ai Bar- IMr. and Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley. Mr. 

and Mrs. Roy Thompson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Harrison, motored to 

('osey on Monday tor a day’s

REOPENS WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11TH. ,Mrs. Calder came on Tuesday from 
R. I., to visit 
ton.

ttion was hostess at 
Frldav afternoon at

Mrs. Frank Ste 
the tea hour on 
lier charming home. Mt. Pleasant.

1r home In Providence, 
her father's, Isaac Mil 

Postmaster Crandall and Mrs. Cran
dall, of Moncton, are guests at the 
home <V Win. L. Peck.

row-on-Furness, the "Duke 
naught." and was presented with the 
pair of silver scissors with which the 
ceremony of cutting the ribbon was 
performed; also a very handsome dia
mond lace pin. A large number were 
present. The Hon. J. D. and Mrs. 
Hazen spent last week end with lxird 
and Lady Hythe aud will sail for home 
on the 21st.

Mr. Short, manager of the Union 
Bank of Canada, Barrie, arrived in the 
city on Friday and is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack McLaren.

For Calendars and Particulars*Addressi 'a
ti r

Mrs. George K. McLeod and daugh
ter. Mies Audrey McLeod, returned 
home on Thursday after a delightful 
visit with Mrs. McLeod’s sister. Mrs. 
Carrutbers. at Kingston, Ont.

RCV. ROBERT LAIING, HALIFAX l
Mr. Jack Armour, who was the 

guest of Mr. and Mis. W. H. Barnsby, 
returned to Montreal on Tuesday 
night.

(country girl, 
be found, incidentally, CHEAP FARES TO iTORONTO EXHIBITION.

TORONTO r i
O. Barnaby, who has 

returned Upper Canada College
Examinations for Entrance aeboier- 

ships. Saturday, Sept. Ht*.
Courses for University, Royal Min

in connection with the Canadian 
National Exhibition at Toronto, which 
will be held this year from August 
24th until September 9th. the Inter
colonial Railway *IH give very low 
excursion rates, which wll| give the 
opportunity to many to visit the 
"queen 'city" on the occasion of Its 
great annual fete.

The Toronto Fair Is the largest 
and most attractive of annual exhi
bitions in America, and this year new 
permanent buildings have been con
structed and Its extensive boundar
ies enlarged by new boulevards. 
Aside from the attractions of the ex
hibition a visit to Toronto at this 

The summer months are the most season Is sure to be enjoyable, and 
dangerous to Mttle ones. The com with the very low rates prevailing it 
plaints of that e°ason which are chol- will be possible for persons of mod- 
era Infantum, colic, diarrhoea and erate means.
di sent rv come on so quickly that of From Bt. John the round trip will 
ten a little one Is beyond aid before be $22 20. good going August 22, 24. 
the mother realises he is really 111. 26. 27. 28, and September 4 and 6. 
The mother must be on her guard to A special rate of $16.30 will prevail on 
prevent these troubles, or If they do August 23 and 29, and on September 
come on suddenly to cure them. No 3rd. All tickets are good to return 
other medicine Is of such aid to the September lltb. Maritime {'Evince 
mother during hot weather as Is travellers will have their choice of 
Baby's Own Tablets. They regulate two through vestlbuled 
the bowels and stomach and are ab- Ocean Limited and the Maritime 
•olutely safe Sold by medicine Express, both of which connect at 
dealers or by mail st 25 cents a box Bonaventure Union Station, Montreal 
from th. Dr. Willlsm.’ Medicine Co., with the y,rou«h Grand Trunk Hill 
Biockvllle Ont w»y train, for Toronto. It will he
Somethin* of tills doctrine hae been well for Intending traveller, to apply 
preached "before as regard, the bio early tor reeervettona. ,

Miss Edith Carrutbers and Mr. Colin 
Carruthers. of Kingston, are visiting 
their grandmother. Mrs. Isaac Burpee, 
Burpee Avenue.

Mr. Hazen 
been visiting his parents, 
to Montreal on Friday. A park propaganda, which has been 

definitely organized in Boston, is In
teresting not only to the local resi
dents but many people of nearby New 
England who are at last awakening to 
the fact that the Hub has things to 
show which vie with attractions of 
New York. Washington and the varl- 

Etiropean capitals In interest.

FOUNDED
1829

Mrs. C. W. tie Forest entertained 
delightfully at luncheon at her camp, 
Okotoko on Thursday, Covers were 
laid for eight. Bridge was played dur 
Ing the afternoon. The guests were 
Mrs. D. P. Chisholm, Mrs. D. O 
Clinch, Mrs. Warren Winslow, Mrs. 
Fred E. Sayre and Mrs. M. B. Ed
wards.

to*.• • •
The tennis tea on Wednesday after

noon was In charge uf Mrs. R. A. Arm
strong. Miss Lillie Raymond and Miss 
Mary MacLaren. Among those present 
were Mrs. McKenzie, Mrs. Pollard !>e- 
wln, Miss Jack, Miss Blanchett, Miss 
Eileen Falrweather, Miss Edith Fair- 
weather, Miss Edith Schofield. Miss 
Katie Hazen, Miss Frances Hazen. 
Miss (Tara Schofield, Miss McKenzie, 
Miss Vivian Barnes, Mr. Wallace Al
ward, Mr. Colin Carruthers, Mr. Camp
bell Mackay, Rev. R. A. Armstrong. 
Mr. Colin Mackay, Mr. Silas Inches 
and others.

• • •
Mr. Victor Drury and Mr. Hazen 

Portlous of Montreal, were In the city 
this week.

M ARVEL Wlurltoo Sprey

Ee.iàæsmNy

tary College, etc. IVSenior and Preparatory 
Schools In separate hulld- 
tnge. Every modern equip
ment.

Suoceeees In till: Honor 
Matriculation. H i
BSSS&SfcSS ^ , iio

Autumn Tann ing on Thund.,. ^, WnclplL

Boarder» Return on the 11th.

One of the most enjoyable luncheons 
%as that given at the L. M. Club on 
Thursday by Mrs. J. Royden Thomson 
In honor of Mrs. Guy Robinson, of 

laid for eighteen

VB
lToronto. Covers were 

After luncheon, auction bridge was 
played. Miss Edith Skinner and Mrs 
Guy Robinson being the fortunate 
priz# winners. The guests were Mrs.
Percy W: Thomson, Mrs. Herbert W.
Clinch, London, Eng.; Miss Mabel 
Thomson. Mrs. Frank White, Miss Ka 
tie Hazen, Mrs. Simeon Jones. Miss 
Edith Skinner, Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley.
Mrs. John M. Robinson, Mrs. W. H.
Harrison, Mrs, H. C. Schofield, Mrs. 1.
£ Ryder, Mrs. William 8. Allison.
Miss Warner, Mrs. F. Caverhlll Jones
and Miss Mary R. Harrison. Mrs. D. King Hazen Is visiting her

* * * . ' e parents at Newcastle and will be join
S very pleasant evening was epem|ed there today by Mr Hazen and they 

By the residents of the new summer wm return to thelr eUmmer home.
colony at Mr. H. Farmer s bungalow Duck Co1,e on Monday. ______ |
Bandy Point Beach, last Saturday *. * e
Bight. A large number of ladle, «ne Mr< Macbeuato, Wright etreet, en- Quite a number of theatre partie-, 
gentlemen went up Ip motor noata tMta|Md , /ew (rtendl at an evening attended the Opera House tble week 
and greatly enloyed the dancing ana ^ q,,, „„ Thursday. to hear Miss May Robinson m her
singing at the new reeort. Mri Frena e ... tw0 faaclnating and clever plays. "A
Hamm entertain*! the compeny by .. n.rn.,, tv. rllncb. of London Night Out," and "The ReluyuneUon
to to* Knï- l. tWVnaat « Wr gamut,. Mr. ot Auat Mary." which warn thorough

jGUARD BABY’S HEALTH
IN THE SUMMERMrs. and Miss Gronlund are visit 

Ing friends In the Annapolis Valley 
and Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McKean and 
Douglas, have returned home af- 

delightful Havergal Ladies College
■Hums ST._________________________ TO»Q"TO

Principal.......................MISS KWOX

HAVeBOKL-On-THE-HILL . College Heights. Toronto
Junior School " ^ .

a, Otoeuut v-wausa e--*. oJr - UCHAMP Ho.

HARRIS “-lh7uuti"*son, 
ter a 
town, P. E. I.

visit at Ohfcrlotte-

HEAVY Best Babbitt Metal 

PRESSURE Sflytir
Mrs. Lucian Allison and Mias Kaye, 

Peel street, have issued invitations 
for a dance at their home n Wed
nesday evening in honor ot their two 
nieces from New York, Miss Frances 
Kerr and Misa Mignon Kerr.

L, LTH
fraser Ave, Toronte

pm 8»rr. It.

F

____1........... i-r- < tt —
- -_____ —

V 1 w

%■>. ’ ■■

DALHOUSIE
UNIVERSITY
HALIFAX, N. S.

FACULTY OF ARTS AND 
SCIENCE.

Courses leading to degrees in
Arts, Science, Music and 

Pharmacy.
Two year course In Engineering 
Offers in Sept. MacKenzN Bur 
•ary ($200). and 12 
Scholarships.

FACULTY OF LAW. 
Three year course for LL. B. 

degree.
FACULTY OF MEDICINE.
(Halifax Medical ('ollege)

for M. D.,

$5000

Five year course
V. M. degree.

FACUttY OF DENTISTRY.
(Maritime Dental College) 

Four year course for 7 
degree.

D.D.S.

For Calendars and Informa
tion apply to the Secretary of 
the Faculty In question.

Letter From 
Boston Girl
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Death Revives Old
Cluverius Tragedy

, I----- ----------------------------------------------

Virginia Jurist Almost the Usl Ujyj “MKSHER ' EIIIL
10 WOMEN’S DRESS

LEA & PERRINS’
SAUCE

EH FISHTSlant on Monday evening about ten 
o'clock, left the town li>dfctiit,e!« for 
a short time. The ctosn head on the 
Robb-Armstrong engine broke, the 
cylinder wan badly wrecked and uth 
er damage done. A muchtelsl . fruni 
the llobb Engineering Company is in 

the-cost of which

I ■

1ER chaigo of repul i
Will be ghoul

Mias Helen Wiggins, student nurse
n vacation 
F. Wiggins

$1000.

IN ELECTIONof Mont real. lu spéndlng 
with her parents, Rev. C. 
and- Mrs. Wiggins.

Rev. F. U. McIntosh who accepted 
a call to the Sackville and Dorchester 
Presbyterian churches Is seriously ill 
at his home in Economy. N. 3.. and 
his coming Indefinitely postponed.

in the Fannie Lillian Madison 

Murder Case—A Stirring 

Mystery,

red by 
Light 

> Dam- 
Plans

Interest Renewed in Cuban 

Presidential Campaign — 

Only One Plague Case but 
Vigilance Still Maintained.

Correct • “Indecent” Clothing 

First, Declares Chicago Min

ister and Educator—Invites 

Trouble.

Missionary Summer Conference. Richmond, Va., Aug. 9.—The burial 
In Hollywood cemetery In this city, of 
Judge Samuel B. Witt, who died in 
Hot Springs, Ark., several days ago, 
brings fresh into memory today the 
Cluverius tragedy that stirred the 
country a quarter of a century ago. 
Judge Witt was almost the last figure 
In that celebrated case to pass Into 
the (Ireat Beyond.

In Oakwood cemetery, in the oppos
ite end of Richmond from Hollywood, 
there is a little section containing five 
graves. In one of these is a simple 
granite shaft bearing the words ‘ Fan
nie Lillian Madison" and the date of 
her birth and death. Beneath those 
other four mounds sleeps the mother, 
father and two sisters of this unfor
tunate girl.

The body of Fannie Lillian Madison 
found In the Richmond reservoir 

lake one cold morning In 1880. Less 
than a year afterwards Thomas Jud- 

Cluverlus, a brilliant young law- 
ler, a scion of a distinguished Vir
ginia family, and a cousin of the beau
tiful Miss Madison, was hanged In 
the Richmond Jail for her murder. The 
tragedv was marked by profound mys
tery. The murder itself, involving the 
lives of two young persons of such 
prominence and wide connections, and 
the long, sensational arid highly dram
atic trial that followed gripped pub
lic interest, especially throughout the

The easiest 
quicks ?t±way to

Cleat 
Scrub 
Scour 

_ Polish
|'pi :ynth

1The Missionary Summer Conference 
being held here is Increasing, in 

Interest as the days advance. Its edu
cative features are being emphasized, 
the stirring addresses given by conse
crated returned missionaries which are

nterest. 
are con* 
The De-

ert Dun- 
t of her AC J

The
Original

The 
Genuine

i.V
i pending 
■ueman'e

Havana, August 6.—With the end
ing of the revolution in the province 
of Oriente has come x vigorous re
newal of Interest in the presidential 
campaign, which was rudely Inter 
rupted by the outbreak under General 
Evarteto Estenoz and General Pedro 
Ivonet on M-ay 20th.

At that time the Liberal party was 
apparently hopelessly rent in warring 
factions, President Gomez, being irre
concilably opposed to the candidacy | 

Vice-President Zay»s and appar
ently somewhat disposed to favor the 
aspirations 
belt, the Governor of Havana Pro

General Eusebio Hernandez also 
had aspirations, but his following ap
peared to be Inconsiderable. Dr 
Zayas had the very substantial advan
tage of. having been nominated by the 
national convention of the Liberal 
party, but his rivals denied the le 
gal It y of the convention and with the 
open opposition of the administration 
the prospects of their chief's election 
did not appear flattering to the Zayls 
tas.

Chicago, III., Aug. 6.—The Rev. 
Walter T. Sumner, chairman of the 
of the Board of Education and dean 
of Episcopal Cathedral, SS. Peter 
and Paul, entered the campaign 
against "mashers’* today with a warn
ing to Chicago women to revise their 
dress as the first step in the move-

■'Indecent and built along the lines 
which contribute to sensuality,” was 
the way he described the present day 
fashions
passihg through 
live dressing” and that this was the 
main reason Chicago's streets swarm 
with insulting and obnoxious “mash-

illustrated in moving pictures 
tened to and seen with deep 1 
Five classes on mission study 
ducted each morning, viz.: 
oisive Hour of Canadian Missions," by 
Rev. D. McOdrum. Moncton; "Korea 
in Transition,” by Rev. G. ('. Heunl- 
gar. Japan; "The Uplift of China. ’ by 
Dr May Austen; ’The Awakening of 
India,"’ by Mrs F. C. Stephenson, 
Toronto. An illustrated address of 
much interest on the tenth anniversary 
of the missionary education move
ment was given on Monday evening 
by E. J. Vickery of Nêw York, chair
man of the conference. Over a hun
dred students are enrolled und the 

of their first school of the 
kind in the provinces is established 
and promises to be an annual affair.

The conference is the means to an 4 
end. the benefits resulting being pro
motion of Intelligence. Increased Inter
est in missions, quickening of the spir
itual life, enlarged giving, readjust* 

of life.

6 By Royal Warrant 
To His Majesty 

The King.
id Misa 
for Cal- 
jr some

I

vacation

Id8
0

arrsboro,
Cains ol WORCESTERSHIREHe declared the nation was 

the era of sugges-
of General Krnesto As-p resident 

■e. Is the 
Desbtar- utchvn<cess
L. Black

nowden’s 

e perma

"My opinion Is that men generally 
persist in accosting women only as 
they receive the impression that they 
are being given some sort of encour
agement to do so,” said Dean Sum-

Add it to Soups, Stews, Chops, 
Cold Meats, Fish, Game, 
Macaroni and Cheese.

earner
Sack ville is to be congratulated on 

being selected as the home of this con
ference. the educational Institutions 
being admirably fitted for the work, 
the recreation and the convenience ot 
those attending.

A pleasant reception was held at 
the Ladies' College on Tuesday even
ing by Dr. and Mrs. Campbell.

Vhateley, 
e of the

“If there he an Increase In this an
noyance to women 1 am Inclined to 
think it can be traced largely to the 
dress of women of toda> 
going through a period when women 
are making many efforts to accentu
ate those lines which contribute to 
sensuality.

"The average working girl today la 
taking, no doubt Ignorantly, as her 
standard of dress that of the demi- 
monde
scions 1 y or 
men's attention

"The 
women 
of modesty a 
of good breeding—to whom we should 
look to set the right standards for so 
clety, are no freer from criticism. 
They are quite as- flagrant In sug- 
gestlveness of dress as the working 
rirl.

"When the press generally, a judge 
of the Chicago municipal court, a high

A hygienic cltan.tr. latest to tue «bout 
the house because it is a mechanics and 
nut a chemical cleanser. It docs all the 
cleaning throughout the house—In the 
kitchen, parlor, bedrooms, bathroom, de., 
and the bam and dairy, and dors U » 
much easier, quicker and better than oH- 
lashioned soap, soap powder, scouring brick 
end metal polish that no heutemle can al* 
lord to be without it.

#m Times, 
vith the

We are The chances ofthe e ert ion of the 
Conservative candidate. General Juan 
Mario Menocal, appeared to be fairly 
good, especially as it seemed dear 
that General Gomez preferred to turn 
over the administration to the oppo- 

rather than to be su n eeded 
vas. There wag also taken ln- 
:isldeiatlon the possibility that 

General Gomez In spite of his reiter
ated assurances that he would never 
accept a renomination, might find It 
essential to the welfaiv of the 
lie that he should tetain the 
of government.

In this new phase of the campaign 
General Gomez, ff he may be cunsid 
ered a candidate, and the probabili
ty that he will be daisy increasing, 
is the only one of the presidential 
possibilities who has gained a dis 
tlnct advantage. Th. c an be no 
doubt that the Presidents prestige 
and popularity have 
enhanced by the stern and successful 

he took to stamp out the

Its flavor is inimitable. Every 
bottle bears the name 
“Lea & Perrins” in WHITE 
on the RED label.

Died Protesting His Innocence.he Iowa 
Ing a va- 
de Bute, 
returned 
a month

Cluverius went to his death on the 
gallows protesting his innocence, but 
with a smile that displayed chivalry 
and courage.

When this great murder tragedy 
occurred Samuel B. Witt, a brilliant 
young lawyer, an eloquent debater 
and tremendously popular In Rich
mond, had just been elected to the 
office of Commonwealth's Attorney 
of Richmond. That placed upon him 
the duty of prosecuting one of his 
cousins for the murder of a cousin. 
It was a trying situation. Tilled with 
grave ideas of his duty and respon 
slbllity under the circumstances, he 
determined he would leave no stone 
unturned to send young Cluverius to 
the gallows if he were guilty.

Judge George L. Christian was on 
the bench of the Hustings Court of 
Richmond, in which 
cases are tried here 
Mr. Witt of the task of prosecuting 
his kinsman and a-signed to the duty 
Charles V. Meredith.

So thin was the evidence against 
the young attorney that even after 
his conviction the public mind was 
divided as to the guilt or innocence 
of the prisoner. Great influence was 
brought to bear, both during the trial 
and afterward, with the Governor. 
The crime simply crushed Virginia s 
pride. The recent Beatty 
in no sense a parallel Th 
involved “real Virginia stock."

There was not a scintilla of direct 
evidence. The girl's body had been 
taken from the lake, but there was 

a mark on it to indicate violence. 
She had been drowned

There wrere signs on the bank of 
the lake that might have indicated 
a struggle 
rain made them almost undiscemlble.

For many days the police and cor
oner were positive It was a case of 

One fact that encouraged 
oth-

siti £by
It is no wonder that she con- 

unconsciously invitee'Many other uses and 
full Directions on 
Zarèe Sifter-can
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104 pity of It is that many of the 
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nd refinement—the effect
returned 
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The World’s Favorite
For the Brideirst; Mrs. 

anil Mls« 
attended 
on Tues-

4. M. DOUGLAS A CO.,—Canadian Agent».— MONTREAL.
ioANo gift is more acceptable

than beautiful,durable silver
ware. Remember that dignitary of the Roman Catholic 

church, three clergymen of national 
reputation and army officer*.; of the na
tional guard have protested publicly 
within one week against this freedom 
and encouragement to immorality has 

time come for some dress re-

b«*eu greatlyayal Bank 
>f Mr. and 
>d here on 
iwood, On- 
nsferred. 
ncton. has 
th friends
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Grandpa Sy THESE Are Good jor Little Boys VK1847 ROGERS BROS. measures 
negro uprising.

It has been openly < hat veil that he 
himself vqnspired with Estenoz to 

) start a small uprising in oriente so 
that the President might improve 
his prospects of. re-el - lion by sup
pressing it, and that later Estenoz 
should be iewarded with u sum of 
monev sufficient for him to go abroad 
and live in comfort

The story appeared Improbable 
anil was confessedlv circulated by 
the President's most bitter political

all criminal 
He relievedis the original “Rogers.” It is 

*‘Sib:r Plate that Wears'* 
Made in the heaviest grade i 
of plate, and tanka hist 1 
in quality. §r
Sold by Leading Dealer»

V &
the

;"GOOD” is right. Pure chocolate, pure milk 
and pure sugar—that’s what Maple Buds are. They’re 
not only good to the taste — they’re nourishing and 
wholesome. That children may eat all they want. 
Maple Buds satisfy their craving for sweets and at 
the same time build up their little bodies.

Buy Maple Buds at your grocery. Teach the children 
to spend their pennies for these wholesome sweets.

"If girls do not want to he Accosted 
by men, then let them select such 
clothes as have less the appearance 
of those worn by the women of the 
under world, whose 
spent inviting such

who with 
Heure, was 
caught In 

nd one of 
[)r. Secord 
d it neces-

M) lives, alas, are 
attention from

!I "No Influence Is more inspiring than 
that of a good and beautiful woman 
—whether wealthy or poor. How re
grettable. therefore, that, unsophisti
cated or careless or thoughtless—I 
cannot believe It Is vicious—she should 
lose that charm which Is hers alone 
and become an object of temptation 
to those who should adore and respect 
her.”

Lena M. Roche, suffragist, took is
sue with Dean Sumner as to Immodest 
fashions being the principal reason 
for the Increase In mashing.

"If the chief of police would ap
point a few public spirited women on 
the police force for a month or two he 
would soon see how the masher nuis
ance would be abolished," she said. 
"While no real suffragists uphold any
one In the ancient practice of painting 
the fac 
modest
a man approach a woman and insult 
her because of the clothes she wears? 
After all. it is the vileness of the 
in as her mind."

HitlMAN DIZZY 
PARTLY NUMB

case was 
is tragedy opponents.

What is now sa.J on good authorl. 
ty to be the true story of, the upris
ing and which re- eives a*measure of 
confirmation by Mnln well known 
facts, is this: Estenuz had for years 
been a menace to the peace of the 
country ; he w as arrested for consplr 
ing against the se-ond Government 
of Intervention, and President Gomez 
was anxious to dispose of him. A11 
attemptw as made to get him to leave 
the country, but he refused to go 
About six months ago Ivonet made 

rim on t lie gov nment for back 
pav as an officer of the Army of l.ib 
eration in the War of Independence 
It was well known that all legitimate 
claims had been satisfied before the 
c lose of the Mag-on administration, 
but as a matter of policy It was con
sidered advisable to placate Ivonet, 
and It was arianged that he should 
receive $10,0uv About the same time 
Estenoz presented a claim and Is 
said to have r. reived $14,000.

In recognition of the President's 
good offices in facilitating the pay
ment of these brims, the two colored 
statesmen expressed a willingness 40 j 
go to Oriente ud preach the doctrine
of re-election among the men of the it t^e ruthless slaughter of pacific ne- nnrn lllTfl IllflfinP

a,ee; »Tx s -r; GOES INTO WOODS
that the mon* > they had receded peop|e generally taking the view that
and which set med a vast sum to j (he insurrection was not a racial move- Tfl I III[“ I 11/ T HIDf)
them, could be put to an exceeding ment t,ut a m0Vement for political III I Mr l |\[' H hll
ly profitable use by financing a revo bv some misguided members IU L,,L UIXL UMIU
lutlon, the oat- ! slide aim of which Jf the colored rat.e. 
should be the «pea. of the Mon» Whlle onlv one known case of pla- 
law, forbidding political organiza- exists iii
tlons along racial lines. They evl- ln_ conValescent, it will probably be 
dently believed that thye could scare ^ long (im0 before the sanitarians 
the government into compliance with t jn t0 rt,jJX their vigilance or con- 
this demand, wl ich would shier the question oS raising the quar
them an oppot uni1 ^ of organizing antln(, Havana, however, will have] 
a tremendously powetful political enjoyed „lH compensation of having 
machine. been subjected to the most drastic

The cry of b 1 la Re-election. cleanglng process In its history. No-
which the rebel raised in the firs nke it was attempted even when
few encounters with the troops, and * ......bv theas» «at MnM;mles cited as a proof tnat the up <itv Ins been inspected and

tallzatlon of Estenoz and Ivonet. rat proof, 
threw all his force against the in
surgents, crushed them utterly and 
Is now In a position to bid for the 
votes of his fellow < itlzena as the sa
vor of the republic

Despite countless * onferences to 
settle terms of fusion between the 
Mtguelteta and the ZayisU factions, 
the Liberal party appears to be as 
far from union as « ver. and the Pro 
sldent as implacable as ever in his 
opposition' to Zayas. One of the curi
osities of the situation is the reap
pearance In the political field 'of Gen 
era! Pino Guerra, the military hero 
of ther evolution of August, 1906, 
then as now, the firm ally of Dr. Za-

; ' ^The attitude of the Conservatives in 
the campaign is tiu' well defined. It 
is well known that Gen. Menocal ac
cepted the nomination with extreme re
luctance and his political managers 
are not displaying any activity. It 
would seem probable that they may 
follow the line of policy openly admit 
ted during the campaign when Jose 
Miguel Gomez was elected, when It 
was decided that a Conservative vic
tory would be dangerous to the wel
fare of the country.

Apparently no party Is disposed to 
make a bid for the colored vote, which 
might fairly be expected to be hostile 
to the administration on
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«MAPLE BUDS

« iADoctors Did Her No Good— 
Testifies How She Was 
Helped by Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Compound.
ihad not a cold, drizzling-f▲

Boy* psepated foi the » 
Uiuveiuccs. Royal Military 

College and Buenos.
Ke olH-n.9eH.il, iVl”

rSAINT 
ANDREW'S 
COLLEGE ■». a. iiuct Nuraun,

Headoisstei. M.â , l.l.O. 
TORONTO Calaoday sent on application

àsuicide
them in this conviction was that n 
Ing 011 the dead girl’s body gave the 
slightest clew to her Identity. The cor
oner was actually preparing for the 
burial when Captain Charles 11. Epps 
of the Richmond police, found In the 
mud beside the lake 
broken watch charm.

of the most expert bits of detec-

Name and design registered.

Zanesville,Ohio. — “Last fall I had fe
male weakness very bad, and was ner

vous and run down.
I was dizzy and had 
numb feelings and 
my eyes ached. I 
took doctor’s medi
cines but they did 
me no good, so I de
cided to try Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound. I did 
so, and now I feel 
stronger and better.
I have told other 

women what Mrs. Pinkham’s medicine» 
have done for me and give you permis
sion to publish this letter for the good of 
Others.”- Mrs. Hulda Erickson, 606 
Maysville Avenue, Zanesville, Ohio.

More Proof.
Burlington, Iowa.-“For years I suf

fered a great deal from female troubles. 
1 had awful pains and felt sick nearly all 
the time. I saw Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound advertised and 
heard that it had helped other suffering 
women so I felt sure it would do me 
good. Sure enough it did. The first 
bottle helped me and now I am a strong 
and well woman. I would not be with
out it in the house.”—Mrs. Anna Hig
gins, 1125 Agency St, Burlington, Iowa.

There need be no doubt about the 
ability of this grand old remedy, made 
from the roots and herbs of ear fields, to 

medy women’s diseases. We possess 
tiumea of proof of this fact, enough 
convince the most skeptical. Why 

n’t you try it?

Hi Leok for the N*m«.*

mmThey’re not Maple Buds 
unless they’re Cowan’s

e. nor do they approve of lnf- 
clothes. yet by what right does

settle light

I I •£
a piece of a 

Then began gw* fti igP
tlve work that ever marked u murder 
mystery In this country. Captain Epps 
finally found that the piece of watch 
charm fitted Into a broken charm 
worn by Cluverius. The arrest and 
conviction followed.
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va tory of Music
d with Dalhousie University)
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(
of kindness. Many years afterwards 
there came before me as judge of the 
hustings court, a case involving a pro
test against the 
litem-e In one o

Toronto. Ont.
g

granting of a saloon 
if the suburbs. The

This story ot the greatest tragedy section was populated with the (am
id point of human Interest that ever tiles of mechanics and other substan- 
took place In the South. Is necessary Hal. though not wealthy citizens. It 
to show Its Influence upon the life of looked us If these residents were un- 
Judge Witt. Soon after Culverius was animously opposed to the granting of 
hanged Mr. Witt was elected Judge of the license. And the applicant was my 
the Hustings Court, and for S3 year, friend of the ten-noers lai», 
he presided from the bench front I -was greath nle\ed amt sore at 
which his cousin had been sentenced heurt. 1 wanteu to grant the license 
to die on the gallows. for my old friend, and I could not do

He became known as "the merciful so in the face of that s'lrrl"S ,pr°*^V 
judge." It le said of him that he al- ho I Anally decided that if 1 could 
ways gave the unfortunate prisoner a not do my duty without apparently 
shade the better of the law. Many showing Ingratitude to my friend, I 
believe hls whole Judicial career was would resign.
saddened and softened by the family "1 actually had started a letter of 
tragedy that immediately preceded resignation to the governor nvhen this 

• , man dashed Into my office asd said,
1 tllo HPnth nf Tll<«ge Witt Vlrgl- ‘JudJH4. 1 don’t want that license.'

■In the death of Judge vvitt virgt „TW wos another revelation of hts
" at TlùrUts "and certainly the best greatness of heart. He evidently knew 
ulslied jurists, and c y . „ j waB gravelv perplexed as to what to
beloved man on he Bench, said ‘ ™ J withdrew hls application."
Governor Mann today.

Illustrative of Judge Witt’s own 
sense of responsibility and gratitude 
is a story that he told shortly before 
his death.

“I was in great trouble, said he.
"just after the arrest of Cluverius.
The papers were full of the case, and 
there was much speculation as to the 
part I probably would take In It as 
prosecutor. I had just married, and 
with my bride was living in the old 
Exchange Hotel. That Is the hotel 
at which the Prince of Wales, after
ward King Edward VII., had hls first 
mint Julep.

Called "The Merciful Judge.” hurried search was begun. Through 
thh- night and morning the brothers 
and neighbors continued the search 
und -at noon they appea'ed to the 
authorities of Fairfield a: d this city 
to help in the search 

"My son became Imbued with this 
teligious mania several weeks 
said the elder Luitdin at- police 
quarters. "1 believe he was led into

ool for girls and young women.
preparation for Dalhousie and McGill Univers!-

Attired in Bathing Suit. Bridge

port Merchant Answers the 
Call of the Wild.—Friends 

Search for Him.

Havana, the patient beEnglish, French and German, Domestic Science, 
by, Calisthenics, Pipe Arts, etc. 
il and practical from the lowest grades to the 
e of Music (L. M. Dal.) and Bachelor of Music

by an old man who used to spend 
much time at his store. This man was 
of a patriarchal appearance, with long 
beard and flowing hair that reached 
far over his shoulders, lie talked of 
living on vegetable food alone and 
argued that lie could go Into the woods 
and live like a bird, 
monst rated further, 
couldn't live as tie planned, he al- 
wavs had the alternative of cutting his

I nd when I re
said if he

an
heWEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11TH. ,

Bridgeport. Conn , Aug. 6.— Impel 
led by religious mania to ttie belief throat
that modern life's worries are alto J | am afraid he will find the life 
gether unnecessary because people i so unendurable that he may resort to 
do not live In conformity to the bib ras*1 measures
Ileal injunction, of sImplicit-.. David <*° dl>'a,'f'
. , . . , er. donned hts street attire, went tol.undin, a successful merchant, don- #nd of the ,rolley ,t Moun.
ued a bathing suit in the height of tajQ Lteove cemetery and reappeared at

his store in the afternoon.
• I thought I'd like to try It just for 

an experiment.' said he to a report
er. "I went back in the country ubout 
six.or eight miles and slept over night 
in a haystack. I kept pretty comfort
able. I'm a pretty warm-blooded fel
low and the cold air didn't bother me, 
because l packed myself pretty com
fortably in i he hay. I rather enjoyed 
the experience. I may try it again some

ind Particulars*Address

SERT LAIING, HALIFAX !
J

i J
SoTORONTO-da College A well known divine was visiting a 

city prisoner, when he came across a 
prisoner whose features were familiar 
to him. "What brought you here, my 
poor fellow?" he asked.

• You married me to a woman a lit
tle while ago. sir," the prisoner re
plied with a sigh.

"Ah. 1 see." said the parson; "and 
she was domineering and extravagant 
and she drove you to desperate courses 
eh?"

No," said the prisoner, "my old 
woman turned up."

1 à rain storm and vat ished from hls 
father's house in Holland Heights. 
Fairfield. After a posse of relatives 
and friends scoured the woods of 
Fairfield and the outskirts of this 
city in a vain search tor the missing 
man he suddenly re-appeared at his 
place of business two days later.

Lundln has been conducting a mar
ket in Sterling street Lot sixteen 
months. He prospered so that lie in
vested extensively in building lots.
He paid strict attention to business, 
hired a furnished room in the block 
with the stove, and only Sundays took 
time enough to call on hie father,
John Lundln, who has six sons and 
two daughters, all prosperous. The 
merchant bade fair to eclipse the oth
ers In financial matters until a few 
weeks ago hls mind gave signs of 
breaking down.

Sunday afternoon seieral of hls 
brothers had gathered in the Lundln 
home in Holland Heights, while the 
parents had gone on a bus ride into 
the countt> Two of the boys were
bag punching when David suddenly ■ 
appeared clad In the trunks of a hath I 
ing suit belonging to a younger bro- ■ 
ther, and started out into the tain.

33 About au hour passed before the I 
H^rrxrn hi others began to worry and then a (■

JWfFOUNDED :ranee Bcbeier-
1829b. k-Royel Miu-

t

M ARVEL Whirling 8pra)f
IV

l
VI ÿïsn, i.

A Friend in Need Appears.

“One evening when I returned to 
the hotel from my office I wmlked by 
the hotel parlor an# to my astonish
ment saw my wife sitting In there, 
weeping. Beside her stood a tall, 
rough looking man, who held In one 
hand a long teamster’s lash. I ap 
preached them and asked what wan 
the matter. I was astounded by the 
man’s reply.
“‘Mr. Witt, I have been watching 

your course since you entered politics 
here and have taken a deep Interest In

teat Cluverius case. Now, 1 have got 
several thousand dollars In bank, and k. ..
if it will do you any good you van 
take It and pay me ba*k whenever you 
get ready.’ 1 ‘ •

"Of course. I did not take the money, 
but I was deeply touched by this act

Many physicians of 
Canada are prescribing

Abbey sEfferveiceiitSalt
It crwtw aectiSy ti 
to* a • to -r-Dy*e*e*to, Gael u4 Skei

Two Sises—25c and 60c
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#0
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th.

4 Brodie’s British 
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LAXATIVES iial Ladies’ College

TORONTO
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are entirely different from 
otheis both in their composi
tion and their effect—complete 
evacuation without purging or 
discomfort.
25c. a box at your druggist's.
wanowaL onuc »*• chink»l co. 

Of CANA»*. UeiTEO.

4 makes it easy to keep 
silver and fine glassware 
clean and sparkling, in 
over a century’s use it 
has never scratched any
thing. 1 Sc. everywhere.
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DALHOUSIE
UNIVERSITY
HALIFAX, N. S.

FACULTY OF ARTS AND 
SCIENCE.

Courses leading to degrees in
Arts, Science, Music and 

Pharmacy.
Two year course In Engineering 
Offers in Sept. MacKenzh Bur 

$5000•ary ($200), and 12 
Scholarships.

FACULTY OF LAW.
Three year course for LL. B. 

degree.
FACULTY OF MEDICINE.
(Halifax Medical College)

for M. D.,Five year course
V. M. degree.

FACUttY OF DENTISTRY.
(Maritime Dental College) 

Four year course for 
degree.

D.D.S.

For Calendars and informa
tion apply lo (he Secretary of 
the Faculty In question.
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INCIWNTS Of THE LAST HU IB 
VISIT OF CONNAUGHT SOGIEIT HE

ITS OEM

' THE WEATHER
Toronto, Aug. 9.—There has been 

very little change in pressure distri
bution since yesterday except that 
the low era which was centered in 
Iowa last night is now over Michigan 
The weather has been flue throughout 
the western provinces, with higher 
temperatures, while in Ontario and 
Quebec it has been showery, and at 
some few places, notably Quebec City, 
very heavy rain has fallen.

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
turea:-Vancouver 58. 72: Calgary 48, 
80; Edmonton 53, 80; Battleford 66, 
80; Prince Albert 64, 80: Mooaeja* 
47, 82; Regina 60, 76: Winnipeg 60. 
78; Port Arthur 66, 68; London 66, 
77; Toronto 64. 74; Kingston 66, t6, 
Ottawa 62, 74; Montreal 62, 74; Que
bec 68, 62; St. John 66, 62; Halifax 
62. 79.

Lower Lawrence 
erly winds; warm and showery.

Maritime.—Southeasterly winds end 
showery.

One Over Enthusiastic Admirer Knocked Duke’s 
Hat off with Bouquet-Some of His Partners at 
the Dance—How Event was Chronicled in 
Newspapers of 1869.

Members of L L & B. also 
Make Protest Against an 

Acadian Bishop.
The visit ot Hla Royal Highness cy In drill and on their appearance, 

the Duke, of Connaught to tht. city
on the 19th of this month brings to Qfe ç0j A Blatn wbo wss then Ser 
the memory of many of the old rest- geant Major Qf the regiment and John 
dents the ©cession of his last visit R cumlngs, who was mounted order 
on the 7th of September, 1868. At . to y,|ga(ie Major Col. Andrew Ot- 
that time the Duke was twenty years ty Mr Cumlngs still retains plea 
of age. and was on a trip through 8ftnt lhpughta of the day and says 
Eastern Canada. This visit was tne tbat he cjaarjy remembers riding up 

of much excitement through 
out the city, which was highly deco
rated in honor of the occasion. An 
excellent programme which included 
a reception at the station, an inspec
tion at the Court House and a ball 
in the Victoria Rink was given in bis 
honor. His Highness arrived at-the 
railway station, which was then sit
uated at the foot of Dorchester street 
about one o'clock, and was met by 
Mayor A. Alward and the other civic 
officers, besides many of the leading 
statesmen of the day. The military 
guard at the station was composed 
of two companies of the 78th High 
landers with the 16th regimental 
band, which was brought over from 
Halifax for the occasion.

Before the royal train arrived at 
the station great crowds of people 
congregated on the hill, while many 
.who arrived late climbed upon a fence 

the station yard, and according 
to a newspaper of that date, some ill- 
disposed people rushed the fence and 
upset it, greatly to the amusement 
of the crowd.

The same old newspaper states that 
when the Prince left the train he was 
dressed in a light brown overcoat 
with a velvet collar and white facings.
He also wore light checked pants 
congress boots, a black necktie and 
a large Shakespeare collar.

After the excitement had subsided 
he was presented with a civic address 
by Mayor Alward, after which the 
Prince headed the parade toward the 
Court House where the inspection 

held. It was during this drive

RESOLUTION PASSEDand ouir—South-

Voicing Society’s Objection 
Against Appointment of Any 
but an Irish Bishop to Suc
ceed Right Rev. T. Casey.

ng street at the head of the parade, 
ttfls parade Mr. Cumlngs represent

ed the Kings County cavalry, which 
was the New Brunswick cavalry regi
ment at that time.

One of the man 
doubtless will be oil 
Duke when he attends divine service 
at Trinity church on the Sunday after 
hjis arrival will be the 62 regimental 
colors which are hanging over the 
chancel. These colors were i|lown in 
the parade on the day of his visit in 
September, 1869.

After the Inspection at the court 
house His Royal Highness put up at 
the Waverly Hotel where 
Hotel now stands. In th 
large ball was given in his honor at 
the Victoria Rink which was floored 
over and decorated for the occasion. 
The music for the dance was supplied 
by the 16th regimental band.

Some of Hie Partners.
That evening His Royal Highness 

proved himself, to be an excellent 
dancer, going through the first or 
state quadrille with Mrs. J. A. Hard 
ing, the wife of the then sheriff. Up 
till supper time his partners were as 
follows: 2nd valse, Mrs. Tilley; 3rd 
Lancers. Miss Wet more; 4 th*, gallop, 
Miss Sleeves; 5th quadrille;
Bolton: 6th va De, Miss Robeitson; 
7th lancers, Mrs. Dever: 8th gallop, 
Miss Fisher; 9th quadrille, Mrs. An
glin. His partners after supper were 
not recorded by the scribes of those

In connection with the 9th quad- 
i111 an amusing incident was witnes
sed by the newspaper men who were 
present. His Royal Highness’s part 
ner during this dance was Mrs. An
glin and In some manner her dress 
became disarranged but the Prince 
was equal to the occasion, neatly fix 
Ing matters without anyone except 
tlce reporter of the Daily Telegiaph 
and Journal witnessing the occur

HIcause
In

An Old Name on a New CreationAnother Engine Arrives.
The third locomotive for the Nor 

Griffiths work has arrived and 
was taken to the Courtenay Ba> 
works and unloaded from a scow yes 
ter day afternoon.

y things which 
Interest to the At a' largely attended meeting of the 

Irish Literary and Benevolent Society 
held In their rooms last evening, the 
following resolution was presented and 
adopted by the society :

St. John, N. B..
Aug. 9, 1912. 

"Whereas, the Irish Literary and 
Benevolent Society of St. John, New 
Brunswick, has learned with sorrow 
that our beloved bishop, Right Rev. 
Timothy Casey, has been 
from this diocese, and 

"Whereas, it has been reported in 
the public press that bis lordship is 
to be succeeded in this diocese by an 
Acadian bishop, and whilst we are not 
opposed to the appointment of an Aca
dian bishop in any section of this pro
vince where the Acadiana reside, we 
particularly desire to draw the atten
tion of the constituted authorities of 

Holy Church to the fact that the 
Catholic population of St.John and vic
inity. is almost exclusively of the Irish 
race, and .

"Whereas since the formation of this 
diocese the Irish Catholics have with
out assistance from the Acadians, not 
only provided magnificently for their 
bishop, but under the wise administra
tion of the bishops, erected 
tine churches and charitable institu
tions, and , „

"Whereas, the Irish Literary and Be
nevolent Society are firmly convinced 
that the best Interests of the Catholics 
of St. John and of our Catholic faith 
demand the appointment of a bishop 
who Is of our own nationality, there
fore,

"Resolved we respectfully request 
the Most Rev. Francis P. Stagni, apos
tolic delegate to Canada, and the Most 
Rev. Edward J. McCarthy, archbishop 
oV Halifax, to use their influence with 
our most holy father, the Pope, to ap
point a bishop of Irish descent to the 
episcopal see of St. John.

(Signedl) ' FRANK, J. CASEY, 
President.

I
Police Reports.

A dead dog lying in the Lower

u to the slip today for the 
launching the corpse a few

the Victoria 
e evening a lremoved

crew of me 
purpose of 
feet into the water. ■V ,:Playgrounds Pictures.

The pictures ot the playgrounds in 
the large citlea ut the United States 
■were ahowu at the Every Day Club 
last evening when although only 
few were present, the pictures proved 
interesting. Lessing Bandlow physical 

of the Y. M. C. A. described 
thrown on the

NEW ART WILLIS PIANO
A new style WILLIS Piano endorsed by the best pianists. Write for Catalogue.

WILLIS & CO., LIMITED
director 
each picture as it was 
screen.

MONTREAL, P. Q8T. CATHERINE STREET WEST,
Sole Canadian Representatives the Peerless KNABE and other leaders.

MANUFACTURERS,Sunday Band Concert. 
Bandmaster Waddlngton of the 

Citv Cornet Band has arranged an 
excellent programme cd sacred muslc 
which will be rendered on the King 
Edward bandstand tomorrow ni8“1’ 
weather permitting. These Sunday 
concerts are becoming nulle popular 
and are attended by thousands ot 
people.

Mrs.

Local Representatives : WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN^CO^b

that several funny incidents happen 
ed. chief among which were actions 
of a particularly 
who repeatedly threw his hat into ihe 
air and insisted on kicking it when 
it fell to the ground. Needless to say 
the fair sex were very much in evi
dence during this drive, and numerous 
bouquets were thrown at the Prince, 
one young lady who was standing at 
the head of King street throwing hers 
with such force as to knock off the 
Prince's hat. Luckily, however. His 
Royal Highness was in the best of 
humor, laughing quite heartily over 
the affair, greatly to the relief of 
thrower, who was somewhat terrified 
with the result of her efforts to prove 
her loyalty.

j
enthusiastic man

A Surprise Party.

about ninety ot their friend, called 
at their home, at lt>8 Britain .treet, 
and presented them with a editable 
gift F. J. Hamilton In a neat speech 
made the presentation wMle tijjcom* 
mlttee in charge wereMiss !Elizabeth 
Butler, Miss Jennie Doyle, F J. Ham 
ilton and Charles E. Shanks. After 
the presentation games and songs 
were enjoyed.

$

Supper was served at 12.45 and at 
tlie right of the Prince were seated 
Mrs. Tilley, ('apt. Carnegie, Mayor 
Alward, Mrs. Hfcrdtng, Senator Ha 
zen, Miss Wet more. Senator Steevea. 
Mrs. Watters. Senator Dever, Col. 
Elphinston, and Major Cox, while to 
the left were Mrs. Thompson, Hon. 
Mr. Tihey, Mrs. Dever, Sheriff Hard- 

Great Crowd Assembled. ing, Mrs. Bolton. Senator Robertson,
Mrs. Anglin. Judge Fisher, Senator 

Enormous crowds were gathered at Wllroot, Senator Dickey and Senator 
the court house to see the Duke and Glazier.
here the 62nd regiment under the Owing to supper being served while 
command of Lt. Col. Ray, composed the dance was in progress some of 
the guard of honor, holding back the the guests were late arriving at the 
people and lining the streets so that table. The Telegraph and Journal 
His Highness mlghf. be seen by all. adds that this will not happen on the 
In his history of the 62nd regiment, occasion of his next visit. This pa 
Coi E T Sturdee states that His per also states that the shocking low 
Royal Highness was greatly pleased necked dress was also absent from 
with the showing made by the men, ( the dame, greatly to the deUght of 
complimenting thiem on their effleien-1 all.

)
• D. ROY O’NEIL.

Secretary.”
Firemen Going Home from Muster.

noon on their way home on the At
lantic express and they made things 
rather lively in front of the depot 
during their stay and caused plenty 
of fun. The Amherst firemen arrived 
in the city yesterday morning from 
Fredericton and spent the day sight- 

They leflt for home on last

INSPIRED DY JOY WEB 
COMMUNED WITH STIRS

I

Thomas Smith Ended his Spasm 
in the North End Police Sta
tion Last Night—"Lost, Lost, 
Les."

STORES CLOSE THIS AFTERNOON AT 1 O’CLOCKseeing, 
night's express.

Playgrounds Association.
The executive 

Playgrounds Association met yester
day afternoon and adopted the con
stitution of the association. It was de
cided to make the membership fee |1 
for active members, $5 for associate 
members and $100 for life membership. 
The association expressed a desire to 
take over the control of the bathing 
houses at Rockway beach it a caretak
er could be provided. At present the 
association Is short of funds and un
able to pay a caretaker. An effort will 
be made to raise more funds. The fol
lowing subscriptions are acknowledg
ed: A. H. Hantngton $5. Miss Fother- 
by $1, A Friend $1. Material for the 
playgrounds has been donated by 
George E. Day, Mr. McWilliams, T. 
S. Simms and Co., and Mr. Duval. 
Several others have sent flowers to 
the grounds.

1
committee of the

Suits for Men of 
Discriminating Taste

HOI J. K. FLEMMING 
HOST IT LUNCHEON

001RD OF TOE GETS 
I GOUT FOR “ME 

II ST. JOHN EXHIBIT"

As the door of the cell In the North 
behindI closedEnd police station 

Thomaâ Smith late of Londonderry, 
Ireland, last night, he evidently realiz- 

he was fast In the grip of the 
law for turning toward the officers 
with a theatrical gesture he exclaim- 

sepulchral tones, "Lost, lost, 
Whether this exclamation was 

due to a feeling of despair ot to the 
fact that he had lost his hat earlier 
in the evening he did not say. but sit
ting down on the bench he gave him
self up to what was Intended tor deep 
thought.

Smith had evidently been partaking 
too freely of the wine that cheers, for 
earlier In the evening he wandered 
back of the Marathon grounds and 
after exploring the marsh laid down 
in the mud, water and eel grass be
side the road and also near where a 
man named Parks was drowned a few 
weeks ago. After making himself 
comfortable Smith proceeded to give 
free lectures on the stars and other 

While Smith was

ed that

Ied in s 
lost.”I Premier Entertained City and 

County Members and Cam
paign Workers at Function 
in Bond’s Yesterday,

GARMENTS DESIGNED TO THE BEST ABILITY OF 

HIGH CLASS TALENT AND TAILORED TO PRODUCE 

THE MOST GENTEELLY STYLISH EFFECT.

Exhibition Association Takes 
Steps to Secure Big feature 
for Coming Show — Plans 
for Athletic Meet. There was a pleasant Informal lun

cheon In Bond's restaurant at noon 
yesterday when Premier Flemming 
was the host and the city and county 
members of the legislature, the ward 
chairmen of the government party, the 
county workers and Hon. Robert Max
well and Commissioners Agar and Wig- 
more were the guests.

W. H. Thorne presided and "after 
the dainty menu bad been fully dis
cussed, the premier thanked the work
ers for the splendid campaign put up 
iu the interests of good government. 
He eulogized the city and county 
members snd spoke in terms of ap
preciation of the handsome results of 
the ' last election In these constituen-

I
If you have difficulty in getting the garments that ap

peal to your sense of being well dressed—we want to have 
you come and try on the M, R, A, kind of clothes.

<SCHOOL CHILEI 
Will GREET DUKE

At a meeting ot the general execu
tive of the Exhibition Aaoclltton, held 
yesterday afternoon $400 was grant
ed the Board of Trade for defraying 
a portion of the expense which will 
be incurred In putting on another 
"Made-in at.-John" exhibit. It was 
decided to co-operate with physical 
director Baydloe of the Y. M. C. A., 
in holding an all-comers athletic 
meet on the Exhibition grounds dur
ing the big show. Tenders were ex 
amtned relative to electrifying the 
buildings with tungsten lights end 
the matter of engaging bands for the 
outdoor pavilions waa left with the 
managere.

In the matter ot the $400 grant for 
the "Made In St. John" exhibit. It was 
thought advisable to offer this assist
ance to the Board of Trade so that 
any financial stress upon that body 
In organizing an exhibit might be re
moved. As St. John la to share the 
honors In this Inter-provincial compe
tition with Fredericton. Moncton, 
Sackvtlle and other places, the money 
voted will doubtless he put to very 
good use.

The athletic meet originated with 
Mr Bandlow, of the Y. M. C. A., aud 
as outlined by him, should prove not 
only a strong support to the general 
entertainment programme, but a atrlk 

for all who

1M,

Call and let us fit you to a dozen suits—or as many as 
you wish. You won't be asked to buy—the suits will do the 

urging.

kindred subjects, 
engaged in this pleasant pastime a 
lady taking a short cut home close to 
where .he was lying and on hearing 
several learned remarks on why the 
man in the moon insisted on shaking 
hands with a large bull frog, became 
naturally alarmed and at once re
turned to Main street where she In- 

Sergt. Joseph Scott and 
Policeman Hamm ot the strange oc-

!
At Special Meeting of School 

Beard, Yesterday, it was 
Bedded to Held School 
Children’s Parade.

i

Prices Range from $10 to $25
Clothing Department,formedy

current*.
These officers at once went to the 

spot where they found Smith lying on 
his back In a pool of water and mud 
As he was certainly not able to take 
care ot bimielf they placed him under 
arrest with the result that he express
ed himself lo the words quoted.

THIS MORNING—Sale of Blouse Waists, Lace Curtains, Sale of Odd Pieces of 
Furniture, Big Specials Also in Whitewear Department.

The board of school,trustees togeth
er with the principals of the different 
city schools held a meeting yesterday 
afterneou and decided to hold a chil
dren's parade on the occasion of the 
official opening of the new play
ground near Rockwood Park by His 
Royal Highness the Duke of Con
naught on the 19th inst.

R. B. Emerson presided at the meet
ing and iu stating Its object said be 
hoped that 1000 children would be 
present to take part In the ceremony.
It is the intention of the committee 
in charge ot the celebration to have 
the children meet at some central 
point and march to the playgrounds 
where patriotlo songs will be sung. ..

Commissioner Agar suggested that Jngly Intft* The meet Is 
two bands should be hired to play love 8<^d /lean sport The meet is 
along the Une of march, and said that to be held on the Exhibition track 
as the city was prepared to spend and field upon an evening to be 
considerable money on the programme tuany agreed upon. and the pri s
for the entertainment of His Royal wilt be in the form of gold sliver
Highness and as the chUdren's par- and bronze medals. A small entry
ade would undoubtedly prove one of fee, In order to defray expenses, will
the features of hi» visit, the matter be asked of the contestants, and the
could probably be arranged between following events are^proposed 
the mayor and the committee. These 200, 440, and 880 yard dashes; a one
bands will greatly add to the life of mile run. hurdle race, running broad
the parade as will the flags which each and running high jumps, shot put,
child will carry. and a 4 man team relay race of one creasing the illumination many

This celebration will undoubtedly mile from three or more organizations dred fold,
prove to be one of the features of about the city. The details of this The city brass bands, as a whole,
{he visit of His Royal Highness and meet are to be carried out by an will be engaged on a schedule to be
as lt is understood children’s parades efficient committee of the Y. M. C. A. arranged between the manager and
“ovide gwat ptoa.ure for him, lt 1. track men backed up by the Exhtbt- the varloua leader.. Thaae concerts
honed that the affair will prove an tIon • executive. along with the Troubadours, orches-unqualified success. The contract lot illuminating thetras, etc., will furnish melody a-plenty

jcies. The victory in St. John county lie 
regarded as one of the most notable 
In the province and he was also great
ly pleased with the return of tbe whole 
city ticket.

The luncheon broke up with cheers 
for tbe premier and the singing of 
For He's a Jolly Good Fellow.

I
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So That You Will Know Perfect Comfort

Let St. John Excel Htraelf.I
Sleep in M. R. A. Pyjamas or Night ShirtLet Monday. Au$. 19. be a gala day 

In the ancient capital. Decorate the 
city profusely but do not overlook 
your personal decorations. Do any of 
your garments require dry cleaning • 
Lt so try Ungar’s, 28 Waterloo street.

PERSONAL.

NIGHT SHIRTS. Our special "defiance” brand, best custom make, extra 
large bodies with double yokes; all seams are double stitched and gus

liMr. and Mrs. James W. Cosman left 
for their home ih New York city on 
Friday, August 2nd, after spending 
several pleasant weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Campbell and other rela
tives in Midland.

/ Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.
In White Cotton, plain and twilled, with and without collars. Sues 14 to 19.

.... 86c. to $1.50
White or Fancy Shaker, with or without collars. Sizes 14 to 19. Each . ■ 

............ ...................................................................................... 75c. to $1.25

Attending Millinery Opining,. 
Mise Gallagher and Mlea Driscoll, of 

the Marr Millinery Co, this city, and 
MaVr Millinery Co . ÏMiss King, of tbe 

Sydney, N. B„ are at present attend
ing the wholesale millinery opening! 
in New York.

main buildings, Agricultural Hall and 
other structures on the * grounds, is 
to be awarded upon a definite 
eration of the tenders. The sped 
float ions for this work include the 
outlining of Agricultural Hall and 

100, other buildings, so that they will be 
converted Into a blaze of light, and 
the Interior of all the buildings will 
be absolutely without a shadow, in- 

hun-

Boys' sizes in White Cotton or Colored Shaker. Size 12 to 14. Each 75 A 90c.consld-
PYJAMAS. Ours are unequalled for fit, designs, fabric, quality and work

manship. In pretty striped shaker, fine English Ceylon Flannel, light 
weight tine Cashmere and Wool Taffeta. Mercerized Cloths and Silk 
Mixtures. Latest styles with military collar, single or lap over fronts, 
pearl buttons and froggy

Men's sizes.................. $1.60 to «7.60 Boys' sizes................... «1-00 and $1.25

CHURCH SERVICES.

Exmouth street Methodist church - 
Pastor. Rev. W. W. Brewer United 
services with Brussels street Baptist 
church. 9.45 a. m. society classes; 11 
s. m, divine service iu Exmouth St 
church, preacher. Rev. Robert Smart; 
2.30 p. m.. pastor e Bible dess and 
Sunday school, alio Glad Tidings Hall 
Sunday school: î p », divine service 
In Brussels street United Baptist 
church, preacher. Rev. W. W. Brewer.

Men’s and Boys’ Furnilshlnga Department.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.$
/.

■ %■ :___ —-e—»
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Thirty Day Stock-Reducing Scissor Sale
During the next thirty days to reduce an exceptionally largo stock of Scissors, wo offer a

1 20% DISCOUNT

On Ladies’ Scissors, Nail Scissors, Manicure Scissors, Embroidery Scissors, Late Scissors. Pocket 
Scissors, Dressmakers’ Scissors, Paper Hangers’ Shears, Barbers'
Everything in Sciseors.

Sehars, Tailors' Shears.

REMEMBER THIS SALE LASTS 20 DAYS ONLY.

25 Gerniain StreetEmerson & Fisher Ltd.

PACKING
For All Purposes.

Spiral Packing
Garlock Ordinary 
Garlock High Pressure 
Garlock High Pressure Rings 

Beldane’s Packing 
Square, Flax and Hemp

Of All Kinds.
Sheet Packing

Rubber
Redstone
Tauril*
Asbestos

Rubber Gaskets

Ltd.W. H. Thorne & Co•9
Market Square and King Street
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